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SUGAR BEMiT CULTURE.
As recently announced In the Journal, 

fcrrQnypmerita have been completed at 
Eddy, New Mexico, In the famous Pecos 
yalley country, for the erection of a 
liVo,UuO susar factory, for which the

fontract will be let In a few days. Tiie 
'ecos. Valley Argus, which has been 
devoting considerable apace to the en

terprise In publishing general Instruc
tions for beet culture. Issued by Rlch- 
*rd Gird of Chlnq, Cal., the largest 

• grower of beets In the world, Quotes 
the following from the Chino Champion: 

"In the sugar beet raising districts 
®f Europe lands are worth from tSOO to 
g600 per acre, a value based upon their 
Income paying capacity and other ad
vantages favorable for the fertilization 
gnd rotation of, and Increased product
iveness of other crops. 8o far, the beet 
lands of California, or those lands of 
that character lying adjacent to beet 
sugar lactones, have JustlHed an in
come paying investment of from 1200 to 
|i00 per acre, which the certainty of the 
crop and the stability of the market 
Will, upon investigation, satisfy the 
Ipost cautious investor."

The tollowlng are the Instructions re
ferred to which will be Interesting and 
iueful to many reaaer»:

PREPARING THE SOIL.
In preparing the soli for sugar beets 

It is of the utmost importance to have 
It In a thoroughly pulverized condi
tion, to at least a depth of from eight 
to twelve Inches, being careful not to 
turn up'too much new cold soil to the 
surface, but each successive year the 
plowing could be run to a greater 
Depth to bring up fresh soil to be aer
ated. Twelve inches should be the 
fnaxlmum depth at the third year’s 
feultlVation.
DARING FOR SOIL BEFORE SEED

ING.
In order to insure the germination of 

the 8«ed, the land should be plowed 
and harrowed for some days before 
the seed Is planted. In order for the 
land to become settled and packed, al
lowing the moisture to raise and thor
oughly distribute Itself near the sur
face. There are some soils which would 
be very much benefited by running a 
subsoller to the depth of four, five or 
six Inches below the bottom of the sur
face plow, and too loosen up and give 
the roots a chance to penetrate without 
turning the cold soil to the surface. The 
spring plowing should be shallow and 
the ground well harrowed down and 
left to settle before planting.

SEEDING.
The seed should be sown in drills 

from eighteen to twenty inches apart, 
-- with from twelve to eighteen pounds to 

the acre. The seed must be covered 
with from an inch to an inch and a half 
Of earth, according to the condition of 
tne moisture of the soli, and must bo

fown equally deep everywhere, this be- 
ng the only means to Insure equal 
growth and for the plants all to come 

up at the same time. This is of the 
utmost Importance and should not be 
neglected; and in sowing care should 
be taken that It Is properly covered. 

THINNING.
The beets should be thinned as soon 

gs possible after they are fairly up, to

ri distance of from six to twelve inches 
n the row, according to the soil. In 
the richer, moist lands the distance 

between the rows should be less and 
the beets closer together In the row, 
and vice versa in the dryer, lighter 
golla This work of properly thinning 

G- ot the greatest Inipoitaiice, and un- 
der no consideration should It be neg
lected beyond the priper time, as the

___ tffect would be to reduce both the quan-
llty and quality 'oT Tfie beets.' Care

fhould be taken in thinning to leave 
he strongest and most vigorous plants, 
nnd to remove the weeds thoroughly 

from the row for at least two and one- 
half Inches on each side.

CULTIV'ATION.
Cultivation should commence with 

the horse shoe cultivator as soon as 
the beets are sufllclently up to admit 
of the rows being followed. This can 
be done sometimes before thinning, 
(particularly If the soil Is In good, uni
form, mellow condition. This culti
vation should .be repeated three or four 
times, or as often as any weeds show 
themselves; and. Anally, the ground be
neath the rows should be cultivated 
(With chisel teeth. In order to leave the

{round loose to a considerable depth 
t the final cultivation. '

HARVESTING.
When the beets are ripe, according 

to the tests made by the factory, and 
are ordered in, they should be plowed 
or pulled out from the ground b y 'a  
special Instrument. Then with a sharp 
knife the tops, with the leaves, are cut 
off and left on the ground as a fertil
izer to be plowed In. The beets having 
been thrown In piles, are ready for de
livery, and should be picked up in bask
ets and loaded carefully Into wagons. 
In order to avoid too much dirt, or In 
some Instances stones being taken to 
the factory, which add to the tare and 
are 'otherwise objectionable.

Each farmer should take particular 
pains to study the characteristics of 
his own soil with reference to the suc
cess attained with the different kinds 
of seed, different times of planting and- 
the different manner of eulttvatlon, in 
orUer that he may' become proficient in 
the culture of his own particular spot 
of ground and attain the best results. 
GOOD RETURNS IN PROPORTION 

TO CARE.
There is no crop which will repay the 

farmer 'better for the care ^nd labor 
devoted to It, and the amount of sugar 
contained In the beets is due entirely 
to the care and cultivation given the 
crop at the proper time.

MORE ABOUT PLOWING.
The land to be planted In beets should 

be plowed deeply during the fall and 
winter, and ^low In the spring deep 
enough to thoroughly loosen up the 
ground Just before planting, harrowing 

. thoroughly after the second plowing. 
In the case of the moist and seml- 
molst land, the deep plowing should be 
done as soon as possible after the beet 
harvesting is finished; this is important 
and must be carried out.

The Chino beet farmers have had 
three years’ exepcrlence, many of them 
being alfeady quite expert in the busl- 

' nws and deserving great credit for 
wnat they have so far accomollshed. 
Beet culture Is. however, the study of 
a life time and perfect excellence can 
only be attained by constant study and 
comparing results from each year's experience.

From the experience gstned on the 
Oilno beet sugar plantation It Is be
lieved that all those soils which are 
warm enough to bear deep plowing 
Jmmediately brfoie planting shouM 
Be so plowed, turning the wire worms 
tinder to such a depth that they will 
itot get back to the surface in time to 
affect the young beets until they have 
made sufficient growth to defy their 
wiwk. Alwi. that packing the loose 

aftek the beets are up with a 
roller facilitates the rooting of the 
boet and htrders the work of the wire 

ohstructlfig Its movements, 
which Is, so far. the only enemy of 
'"XL®*** <li*coveied on the Cblno.

Tbe results already obtained by the 
***' communities en- gaffM Ir this indnstry In Germsnv. 

where sugM beet culture and beet su- 
reached th^lr ajeat e t  perfectlos.have conduced to 

IB* great bdvanUge of all concerned.

and the conservatism oi political In
stitutions, as all classes alike become 
interested In the maintenance of prop
erty rights, and that security necessary 
for the proper development of the soil 
and the safe and peaceful enjoyment 
of Its rewards.

The experience In Europe has been 
that wealth and prosperity have fol
lowed this Imjustry, the land not only 
yielding the additional Income due to 
the beet crop, but Increasing In gen
eral productiveness for other crops, 
besides relieving the market of over
production.

GROWING CORN.
As with all other staple crops, differ

ent sections working under different 
conditions will grow coni in a different 
way. What may be best in one locality 
will not always answer with another.

Com is a quick growing plant natur
ally, and to secure the best growth 
and yield, it is very Important that 
the planting and cultivating be done 
under such conditions as will best se
cure this. It is largely on this ac
count that I prefer to wait until the 
soil Is sufllclently warm and dry to se
cure a quick germination and a vigor
ous start to grow. With e.ll seeds a 
certain amount of iiaat and moisture 
is .needed to -induoa germination. If 
the soil Is .cold or too wet when the seed 
Is plaBtsd it will not start to grow, and 
while deed *of a strong vitality will 
often reihaln some time in the ground 
without germinating' and then when 
the conditions become more favorable 
will grow, yet^tbere is always consider
able risk of rosing the seed, while if it 
does grow the plant is not as thrifty 
or as vigorous as it would have been 
bad a good germination been secured.

For this reason my plan is to usually 
do aU of the preparatory work, plowing 
the ground and preparing In a good 
tilth so that at the proper time the 
work of planting can be pushed along 
very rapidly.

It Is always an Item to plant early 
so far as the season and the condition 
of the soli will admit, Lat it is of no 
advantage to plant when the soil is 
wet and cold or before it has been pre
pared in a good tilth. It is eajjer and 
more economical to prepare the soil in 
a good tilth before planting the seed 
than afterward, and If prepared before 
a better germination will be secured, 
a better start to grow be made, while 
a much better opportunity Is aftordefi 
of giving early and 1 borough cultiva
tion with good seed planted under 
reasonably favorable conditions ti vig
orous growth, thrifty plant may be 
readily secured and thus a steady 
growth may be maintained by giving 
early and thprough cultivation. It Is 
easier to keep down the weeds and the 
soli In a good tilth after once well pre
pared by commencing the cultivation 
as soon as possible after planting, than 
to wait until the weeds start, and then 
attempt to secure a good condition. 
When the soil is In a good tilth, and 
when the planting is done If the culti
vation can be commenced soon after 
I have yet to find a better Implement 
to commerce tfce cultivation than a 
good smoothing barrow, following It up 
with a weeder. In nearly all cases two 
good workings can be ^glven In this 
way to an advantage, and this can be 
followed with the cultivator. It 1s the 
early cultivation that Is the most Im
portant, and all reasonable care should 
be taken to keep the soil In a fine 
tilth, and If this Is done there will 
usually be but few weeds. Doing the 
right thing at the right time Is an Im- 
jgrta^t Item In growing ^  good crop 
of C O T tiJ '

RIDDING THE FARM OF GOPHERS
r  ndtice in a late number-y«u-say 

that the gophers are easily got rid of. 
I should be pleased to give several 
ways for destroying these pests to your 
readers. Proba/bly the most Interesting 
■way to the amall boy Is to take a stout 
string about twelve or fifteen feet long, 
with slip noose In one end. He sees a 
gopher go In the hole and then lays the 
■noose over the entrance, moves away 
as far as the length of the string will 
permit. Pretty soon the gopher will put 
his head out of the hole and through 
the noose, as the gophers are not very 
suspicious, the boy gives the string a 
quick Jerk and Mr. Gopher Is caught. 
The method most In use here Is for 
the boys when plowing to carry traps 
and when a gopher Is seen he Is run 
Into his burrow, the trap Inverted over 
the entrance and by the time the team 
makes a round of the field the gopher 
Is likely to have his head In the trap, 
hut this method takes a good deal of 
time, and especially with boys, then 
again they will forget where they left 
the trap and the trap Is lost, or he has 
not It when he would like to set It 
agsln. I^ast season I struck a new plan 
•which I expect to use some this spring. 
At first I took about one-fourth dram 
of strychnine, dissolved It in a pint of 
lukewarm water, then stirred in corn 
meal to make a thick mush. Of this I 
would drop small lumps Into their 
burrows, but I tasted It and found It 
bitter. I concluded that to have the 
best effect It must be sweet or at least 
pleasant to the taste. I therefore got 
Rough on Rats and the Chinse Rat 
Destroyer, (these are tasteless). I took 
one-fourth box of the poison In one 
quart o f watsc and sweetened it, mixed 
and atlrrad in corn meal to make a 
stiff dough, dropped small pieces of 
this into their burrows with good re
sults. This Is an admirable way as you 
do not need to see the gopher and you 
kill the whole family, old and young. 
I take a supply of the above and go 
the rounds while the 'l>oys are plowing, 
and put a small chunk Into every go
pher hole I can find. Another good 
plan Is, when you are planting take 
with you some old cotton, or cotton 
rags, a short stick and a bottle of'bl-" 
sulphide of carbon. When you see a 
gopher keep your eye on him, take 
your cotton, stick and medicine with 
you, he will find the burrow for you, 
then put about a spoonful of the bi
sulphide of carbon on the cotton and 
lay It loosely In the bottom of the hole 
or as far as you can handily put It 
down the entrance, then close the out
er hole and he will never live to dig 
out, neither his mate nor his young 
ones. If you do not succeed In ridding 
the farm of the first year of gophers 
you surely 'wlll the second If you follow 
the B.hove lines.

If you use bi-sulphide of carbon vou 
must keep away from fire. It evapor
ates quickly and Is highly Inflamma
ble. The fumes are heavier than air, 
hence they will go down In a gopher’s 
burrow.—Cor. Nebraska Farmer.

PORK RAISING IN THE SOUTH.
The prize pig conteat Inaugurated by 

the Newa and Courier in thla state has 
developed a new energy In pork raising 
on the intensive system. In order that 
the results of the experiment of Somtr 
Carolina pork raisers may be given for 
the benefit of all seeking to know the 
mode and manner of achieving success, ' 
I avail myself of the columns of that ' 
veteran In agricultural progress. The 
Southern Cultivator, to give that In- 
tormatlon for the public’s good.

The News and Courier, for the pur
pose of encouraging the farmers to 
raise their own supply of meat, offered 
a prise of $100 for ths largest hog raised 
in South Carolina. The contest began 
February 20, 1898, and closed Decem
ber 17. 1895, a period of Just three hun
dred days. The point aimed at was to 
see how to produce the largest number 
of pounds of pork In three hundred 
days. The contest excited the liveliest 
competition all over South Carolina, and 
has been ijarlously commented on all 
over the United States.
-The prize was won by W. J. Richard

son of Abbeville i*junty, whose pig, at 
ten months old, weighed 591 pounds, a 
gain of about two pounds per day, 
breaking all records In this state. As a 
result of this prize, there has been more 
pork raised In this state than In any 
two years since the war. The estimated 
cost of raising pork on this intensive 
plan was given by the competitor, the 
highest cost per pound being 4 1-2 cents; 
the lowest 1.32 cents, which showing as 
to the relative coat and weight will 
compare with any of the western hog 
raising states very favorably.

Being one of the competitors, I will, 
in answer to many Inquiries, give a few 
dots on intensive pork raising. My 
prize pig was a pure bred Essex, and 
weighed 463 pounds. My experience has 
taught me that the largest variety of 
food possible gives the best results with 
• ne and not too close confinement. 
My pig was never confined in a close 
pen, but had full range of an acre lot, 
enclosed as an orchard. In midsummer 
I fed on SB large variety of food aa was 
possible to obtain on the farm. Irish 
I itr,. oolled, once a day, rice flour 
and wheat bran, In equal parts, once 
a day, sweet potatoes, Spanish plndera, 
green corn and sorghum cane were his 
chief diets in the fall. It was my pur
pose to always give the greatest pos
sible variety the season would admit.

A mulberry orchard Is another very 
Important Item to successful hog rais
ing. Last summer I saw a herd of over 
oi.. hundred, owned by Colonel C. S. 
McCall, one of the largest planters in 
this county, that were fat and sleek 
with nothing but the run of a twelve- 
acre Mulberry orchard for four months. 
Am quite sure that to the best
results, all swine should be pushed on 
the intensive plan and never allowed to 
BP«* but one Ohristma,s. tVe have every 
advantage of a long summer and mild 
winter oyer the bleak winters of tbs 
north, for successful pork raising.

As to the variety best suited to the 
caieless, easy going way of the average 
southern farmer (and I say this with all 
charity), would reco.mmend a herd of 
small bone, thrifty, early maturing va
riety. Many of the Imported breeds 
have many points of excellence. Hav
ing bred many of the so-called stand
ard varieties of swine, from actual ex
perience would say that pure Essex are 
the moat profitable of any of the uni
form breeds and especially adapted to 
our easy going farmer and hot aouth- 
ern cllliiale, . iiiatui lug— early.—Sr 
Moore, In Southern Caltlvator.

South Carolina.

A CHANCE FOR EXPERIMENT.
Hava planta Intelligence? Do they 

ever think? These are Interesting 
queatlons that would have to be an
swered by the statement of an observ
er of the ways of pumpkins and mel
ons. He says: "Plants often exhibit 
something very much like Intelligence. 
If a bucket of water, during a dry 
season, be placed a few inches from a 
growing pumpkin or melon vine, the 
tatter will turn from lU course, and In 
a day or two will get one of Its leaves 
In the water."

We do not vouch for the truth of 
this, but If there be any young gard- 
ners among our readers It might make 
an interesting experiment for them 
next summer when they are pursuing 
their avocation.—From Harper's
Itonnd Tabla.

S W I N E . berg." In this country It has not been 
necessary to build a monument t(x the 
great American hog, for the reason that 
he is still here and able to look after 
himself. He still occuiiles two seats 
oil the oars, t. nd spits on the sidewalk, 
and climbs over people at the theatre 
when he wants to get a drink between 
acts. If he would only die, like the 
Luheberg "pig, decent people woul«l 
pledge themselves to bullil a monument 
over him as high as the Washington 
monument. The Luneb'rg monument 
would not be In It in comparison with 
the mausoleum we would gladly e«ect 
If the American hog would only give 
us an opportunity.—Ex.

THE HOG FOR THE MARKET.
"What hog sells best upon the mar

ket?”  is a question that has to be 
answered very differently now than a 
few years—yes, than one year—ago. 
Anyone who will look up prices of last 
March will see that heavy hogs were 
tlien commanding the premium. Take 
the market of a year ago today, for 
Illustration : Heavy hogs of good 
quality sold between $4.36 and $4.60— 
at 20 to 26 cents premium over medium 
and light weights of equal flesh and 
quality. Today the reverse la the case 
and we have the bacon grade selling 
best, though the margin Is narrow. 
The heavy hog has to be unusually 
prime to get the top figure of the day. 
Few heavy hogs are coming to hand— 
the reason for which Is not hard to 
flftd—but there enough for nil require
ments. Eastern shippers all want the 
good'medium weight hog—that Is, one 
that averages 250 pounds or there
abouts, and they are also good buyers 
of prime light' weights. Boston and 
Philadelphia—the Matter especially— 
used to be active bidders for heavy 
hogs—and not so very long agi>—but a 
” change came o’er the spirit of theliw 
dreams" and now it la rarely that a 
SOO-pound hog goes out alive for any 
eastern point. Competition for these 
heavy weights Is extremely light. 
What are familiarly known as the 
\’lles and Robbins’ "fat 'hue' " 
ctass of hogs— aveiaglinr from 375 
pounds upward and bought regularly 
by that firm alone—sell usually at 3 
to 6 cents beU)w the primer mediums 
and light 'Hrelghts. They are taken Jor 
a special purpose, but • In no. great 
numbers. The International company 
also handles that class. Occasionally 
the Boston shippers will take a load 
of prime 300-pounders, but those hogs 
have got to be prime.

The color craze hardly concerns hog 
raisers so much as It does the breeder 
and feeder of fine cattle, and yet there 
is some preference at market. 'Very 
few white or red hogs reach this mar
ket: but there are enough. The trade 
Is little critical of them. The Chester 
White shows his feeding plainly. If 
he Is very white the buyers say "but
termilk," which means that such hogs 
will kill out with a hedVy shrinkage, 
as they are "soft.” If, however, he 
Is rather on the dirty-white order, it 
shows he has been fed in the «ipen and 
he 'will sell for as much as one of the 
dark breeds. The red is not a popular 
hog •‘With the killers, but such breeds 
as the Poland-Chlna, Berkshlres. etc., 
or their crosses, will always aell well 
on the market If they have quality. 
A nice pen of even Poland-Chlnas or 
Berkshlres, can be depended upon to 
hold their own upon the market. — 
Live Stock Reporter.

HORSES AND MULES.
The latest report from Liverpool says 

that out of lUO Canadian horacs In one 
quarantine depot forty of them have 
glanders. This is very aeilous If true. 
Our United States authorities cannot be 
too watchful about the inspection of 
horses seqt abroad. It would be an un
fortunate thing to have the growing 
export horse trade set back.

duced his mark to 2:13 1-4.—Cblcag* 
Drovers’ Journal.

Mr. H. L. Mcllieran, dealer in fine 
horses, said to-day, that after IS years’ 
experience In the business he had come 
to the conclusion that strictly stylish 
horses are scarcer now than ever. He 
said that style and quality In horse 
flush would bring as much money just 
now as at any time, but the standard 
was seldom reached. Must of the 
horses offered were objectionable and 
generally lacking In some respect. Or
dinary horses were In abundance, but 
the horses that wealthy people were 
willing to pay fancy prices for, are aa 
acarce as large diamonds of the Hrst 
■water.—Live Stock Reporter.

• PIGS LOSING THEIR T.ULS.
A coirespondent In the Farm and 

Home ;ays: "The causes of this trouble 
arc still veiy obscure, and I amiEure 
I cannot tell you which of the several 
theories (Propounded to account for It 
you ( light to ac';ept as gospel. It la 
certainly not due to ‘debility,’ since, 
on your own showing, the pigs ‘seem 
otherwise perfectly healthy,’ and It Is 
not at all unusual to see the most 
thriving of porkers with an insignificant 
stump' where there ought to be a curly 
tall. Some say that It Is high-bred 
pigs that are most likely t) hjse their 
tails, but. as the trouble Is not nearly 
so prevalent as forpnerly, the dlssem- 
mination of Improved breeds may, with 
equal force, be said to have put a stop 
to It. Some breeders religiously wipe 
the taliM t birth, others use grease, or 
cut a small piece of the tip, but neither 
are necessary, and it is bist as well to 
wait until the charactenstlc rod spot 
makes It appearance, which It may 
never do, and then dress It freely with 
lard, after having scraped it 'until it 
bleeds slightly."

Boston horsemen are exelted over 
the arrival on the steamship Bothnia, 
of a Norman-Percheron stallion named 
Victor, consigned by the Duke of Port
land, the Queen's master of horse, to 
Col. William Austin of Brookline, Mass. 
Victor Is eight years old. 15 hands high, 
and weighs 1,250 pounds. In color he 
is a dapple gray and magnificently 
marked. He Is said to have been sired 
by Ayrshire, tlie winner of the $60,000 
Eclipse stakes In 1887. It Is not on his 
lengthy piedlgree and distinguished 
owner, however, ■which Victor relies 
for fame, as his valuable peculiarity 1s 
that he Is adorned with a luxuriant 
mane, over 12 feet In length, and a 
heavy, wavy tall, measuring 16 feet, 
while his foretop reaches to the ground. 
—HOTBB Gazette.

_________  16. U considered by many
judges as being the greatest son of 
Hambletonlan, 10. Had he lived, he 
■would undoubtedly have surpassed 
Geurk* Wilkes or Electioneer, or nny 

"of the others o f , Hanubletonlan’s sons, 
as a sire of speed. He was the sire of 
Goldsmith Maid, 2:14. ■who is regarded 
as the greataat j-gee horse that the 
■world ever produced, ciriftsiderlng the 
era during which slie was on the turf. 
8he r»Hluc(*<l the clianiplon trotting 
record from 3:17 1-2 to 2:14, hooked to 
a high-wheeled sulkey, and she placed 
to her credit 3.33 heats In 2:30; 114 In 
2:20, and won albout 100 races and near
ly one-(iuarter of a million dollars In 
stakes and purses. M’he Abdallah fam
ily Is considered to be larger than the 
Wilkes family. A writer, several years 
ago, estimated the ntiniber of 2:30 per
formers In the family of Alexand«‘r's 
A.bdallah, and It embraced over 2000 
trotters and i>ncers. The Christmas 
"Horse Rf'vlew" of 1895 estimates the 
number of his performances at 2268.

WAKE UP.
The Berkshire breeders are waking 

up to the great Importance of making 
an earnest and general effort to Induce 
the managers of county, district and 
state fairs to provide a complete clas
sification of prizes for Berkshlres ex
hibited at the fairs of 1896.

The National Association of Exhib
itors of Live Stock recommend the ap
pended classification of prizes for each 
of the recognized breeds of swine.

-Breeders of swine have large ex- 
»ttenfling their axhtbita,-and are 

deserving of liberal cash premiums and 
a complete classification. Exhibitors 
would much prefer, however, to have 
the premiums cover all of the rings 
named, even though the amount to 
each be somewhat reduced.

The "up-to-date” fair managers, with 
but few exceptions, have adopted said 
classification, which is as follows: 

CLASSIFICATION.
Boar 2 yeara or over.
Boar 1 and undeFH years. ^ ^
Boar 6 months and under 1 year.
Boar under 6 month's.
Sow 2 years or over.
Bow 1 year and under 2 ysars. ' ' v
Sow 6 months and under 1 year. •
Sow under 6 months.
Boar and three sows over 1 year.
Boar and three sows ovsr 1 year bred 

by exhibitor.
Four swine, get of same boar, bred by 

exhibitor.
Four pigs under • months, produce of 

same sow.
Boar of any SQfe.
Sow of any age.
Boar any age bred by exhibitor.
Sow any age bred by exhibitor.
Note—Every breeder of Berkshlres In 

the United States Is requested on re
ceipt of this paper to cut put the above 
article Including ttM classlflcatlon, and 
send the same to the secretary of his 
county and state fair, urging the adop
tion of said classification for the Berk
shire exhibits made at ths fairs of 
18M.

MAKE COTTON A SURPLUS CROP.
Make cotton a surplus crop, Is the 

advice given to farmers by the Atlanta 
Jonstltutlon. which says:

’ The Idea 1>as gone abroad that 
there will he a very targe cotton crop 
planted thlf year. Whether the acrc- 
TTgp tir'tnrr?«»ed «r--i»«»t-44m* eowsumera. 
of cotton ifeel certain that It will bo, 
and the price of cotton will probably 
be much lower when the crop comes In 
than It Is now.

"A man makes no mistake to plant 
enough food crops to make himself 
Independent of any other farmer. Cot
ton win keep even If l ^ s  at a low 
price. But a man who iSs to hold his 
cotton and buy his provfflons on time, 
1.1 letting the candle burn on both 
ends, anti it Is only a question of time 
when he wlll go to the wall.

"The south especially wlll suffer If 
breadstuffs rise In price. A man can 
not eat his cotton; and, unfortunately, 
•we send six-eighths of our cotton pro
duction out of the south to be manu
factured before we use it.

"Our farmers should see to It that 
they have enough supplies at home, 
and whatever they ran afford to plant 
over and above that they should put 
In cotton.

To a reporter J. Mnlcom Forbes, 
Boston’s noted horse owner and breed
er. expressed his ideas about progres
sion in the development of speed as 
follows: “ Horses are l>elng inure sci
entifically shod, harnessed, trained and 
driven than ever; they have tietter 
tracks to race on. and the instinct 
which teaches a horse to trot and keep 
trying harder to maintain that gait, 
to the limit of his speed ability, is be
ing Intensified. Certain families of 
trotters have been noted as phenom
enal speed producers. In the Judicious 
breeding of the best obtainable mem
bers of those families, wlth A'ffUS Pgre 
for size, strength and brains, l̂ es tlie 
best possible chance for a marked re- 
dUPlTon of the record. I anr «  firm ■be
liever In American Ingenuity, pluck 
and faith, so that I deem It almost 
assured that one day we will see the 
two-mlnute trotter."

BREEDING HOKBEJS FOR STYLE.
"The tendency this year wlll be to 

breed for more size, style and finish 
than heretofore," writes a correspon
dent In Horse Review. ’ ’^Tten the 
Hambletonlan homes first came to 
K eivck y  everyiiody bred for speed. 
Previously It had been the fashion to 
breed for show horses and everybody 
knows how successful our breeder« 
(were in this effort. It Is equally well 
known that neither Hambletonlan nor 
Mambrlno Chief, from whom ths 
greater part of our trotters were de
scended, were models of beauty as 
that term was then understood when 
applied to horses. AVIth soma notable 
exceptions, their sons were not es
pecially handsome. Nevertheleoa 'ws 
bred to them because that appeared 
to be and actually was the best meth
od of producing speed. The result of 
Inbreeding to these horses was not to 
increase the beauty horses, although 
occasionally, almost os a matter of 
accident, a really fine horse would ba 
produce«]. The mere physical type of 
our horses, considered with reference 
to handsome appearance, deterlosted 
while they were 'being Immensely Im
proved In the matter of speed. There is 
no doubt, however, that of late years 
there has been great Improvement In 
the trotting horae of Kentucky with 
reference to finish and style. While this 
Is true, this Improvement has not kept 
|)nce with the Increase of speed until, 
as one old horseman said to me the 
other day. 'a three-minute horse with 
plenty of size, style and action will sell 
for more money than a common 2:30 
trotter.’ I knew a horse to sell for a 
thousand dollars that could not trot 
tn 2:30 or at least never had done It, 
while I have known many horses with 
much faster records to sell for a great 
deal less money. This horse brought 
thls_liandso<nt* price because he had 

TSTenty of size, style and action, and 
because he was a hors«* of admirable 
behavior In harness and had speed 
enough for the road. There are buyers 
scouring the country all the time for 
this class of animals. They are willing 
to pay good prices for them, while 
mere ordinary speed unaccompanied 
■by these qualities Is not In demand. It 
Is Impossible to escape the logic ol 
such facts as these. Every breeder who
Is-not absoIutaly. JiUml niuit iS? " 'emust turn our attention more tb lireclT' 
Ing for size and beauty. If we breed 
exclusively for speed and don't get It, 
wo get nothing. And speed Is a very 
elusive quality. We may lireed many 
thousands of times without getting a 
Nancy Hanks or n Directum. l>ut we 
cun nearly olways get good looks by 
breeding for It Intelligently. Besl,les 
this, good ln«iks and speed nre by no 
means Incompallble. Nowadays they 
sre frequently assorlated in the sam«‘ 
horse, and we eaii still keep tlita end 
ill view Itlioiit s,-u'rlflclng our elmn’'es 
of speed. There Is no searelty of Fin’ 
lions well known as s|ieetl priiilu.' 
which also . -o'luee lianilspnie lion «‘i.’

PIG’S MONUMENT.
Until the last few months no monu

ment had ever been erectad to the 
memory of a hog. The town of Lune- 
burg has recently, however, erected a 
coetly mausoleum to a member of the 
porcine race. In the Interior of this 
commemorative structure is a beauti
ful gtasa cose In which Is preoerved a 
ham. Near by is s stab of block mar
ble, on which Is the following inscrip
tion in Latin, traced tn letters of gold; 
"Pgssers-by, contemplate here the mor
tal remains of the pig which acquired 
tor Itself imperishable glory by diz- 
oovery ot the ooit oprlnga ot Lune-

COLLIN SWINE BREEDERS.
The Collin County Swine Breeders’ 

esHuclatlonmet at McKinney Saturday 
last with a good attendance.

The body was addressed by H. E. 
Singleton, president of the State Swine 
Breeders’ association. Uncle Snort 
T. C. Slaughter, E. W. Kirkpatrick, 
Dr. T. 'W. Wiley, W. A, Holden, Capt. 
llbea and (iyl. Aaron Coffey.

It was decided to hold a farmers’ 
Institute in McKinney during the mid
summer sometime in conjunction with 
the swine breeders' next meeting. The 
program for the institute will be an
nounced In the future.

GAR^- FGR THE LITTLE ONES.
The little spring pigs may be pushed 

ahead very rai>ldly by a little atten
tion In feeding. From the first, th«*y 
should be got acquainted With, so as 
to come to hand without dlfllculty. 
Then a shallow baking pan is set 
down before them with a little sweet 
cow's milk In It. They wlll soon learn 
to drink the milk and will look for It. 
Then a part of the yard Is fenced off 
■with spaces In the fence for the little 
pigs to rnme through,lo gst.the milk. 
Soon some meal or ground oats may 
be given with the milk, and then 
dry. But all this should not lessen 
the feeding of the sow, who will still 
be the mainstay of the litter.

Following thle method of keeping the 
lUtle pigs’ bellies full and their diges
tive organs at work. It Is not difficult 
to get them weighing forty to fifty 
pounds at six weeks old, or half this 
■weight at four weeks, at which time, 
when fst, for roasters, they will be 
■worth $3 to $4 each. A Utter of ten 
pigs sold St this rate, and two lit- 
t«‘rs in a year, will make a good brood 
sow worth a capital sum, «stlmated 
for the Income of It. of 11000! This 
Is sn example of the profit of some 
rpiclsi pro«lucts which may not be 
available for the whole farm, out wlll 
be s goodly addition to the income cf 
It, at a very little cost.---------

SPRUNG ITEMS.
"Bome of the pigs," say* George In 

Farm Journal, "were not doing well, 
and I found out what to do for them. 
I burned cobs and smothered «he fire 
with oats and corn, letting them char 
somewhat. The hogs ale It rea.lily and 
soon began tn Improve. They have 
done nicely since.

Early faW pigs get started well be
fore (severe weather and and Jo bet
ter than younger pigs.

A s^w may be got in season 1 y In- 
rresslng her ration for a week ««r »wo 
if lean, or If by an opposite plan If 
too fat.

If you get tired of calling yo'jr hogs 
whfastie for them; they will ’ -•arn It 
after a few trials If you bavs some- 
tblng good to feed them.

Carbonate and sulphide are In dally 
work and ore moving like clock work. 
I.,o<>mls Is keeping them In fine form 
and they will go down the line to win.

The Hotse Growers’ Association of 
Manville, AVyomIng. has Inaugurated a 
series of monthly hors«* sales, which at
tracts buyers from all over the coun
try.

Nancy Hanks, 2:04, has finally suc- 
ceode«l In producing ;i baby, a filly colt 
by Arlon, 2:07 3-4, ami Malcolm D. 
Fopbi*8 Is n«>w satisfied that his great 
nilsKlon In life has been fulfilled.

The bay gelding Reno, 2:93-3-4, by 
Boniface, has been purchased at Kan
sas C’lty by John Mcl.'ord ot C«>lorsdo 
Kprlngs. The Jiorse will be bmught out 
to Colorado to start in the catiipslgn at 
the Hprings.

A new c«imer to Colorndo Is the horse 
Paxward, a full brother to {inline, 2:04, 
by Hhn«b’Iand f)nward, dam Angellne 
by Chester (Thief. The horse Is owned 
by Ell Hllsby of Montrose, who lately 
brought him from Mouth Dakota with 
a number of other standard-bred 
horses.

The sultan of turkey has 2000 horses 
In his stables, and about live hundred 
carriages. The horses inriude speci
mens of nearly every breed In the 
world, and his favorite mount is a 
benutjfiil Arabian liay. Ths sultan is 
very fond «if racing around the groundf 
of his palace,

Thore 1« gtiod demand for weH-form- 
ed, giioff-slzW'mules and they iveWty^ 
bring such prlc«-s as will leave the 
farmer a good profit for the trouble of 
raising them. A good team of young 
mules can be macle to do considerable 
work for from eighteen months to two 
years and then be sold st four years 
Just at a time when they will, under 
ordinary elrcumstanres bring the best 
prices. With good care mules can he 
broken and worked easier than horses, 
and farmers WH«5' cannot kssp iFvîrêl 
teams profitably at work ell the time 
n»vd yi-t fln«l It necessary to keep sever
al will find it will pay to keep two or 
three mares and breed them.

The (K'ople of Btoekton, Kansas, had 
a praetical test of the use of horse meat 
as food. For many years John Wells, 
a jiromlnent stockman of that aectlon, 
has believed that horse meat was as 
good as beef. Two months ago a young 
horse on bis pbiee was rrippled for 
life. He fattened It and last wêek se
cretly called a butcher to slaughter and 
dress It for him. On Baturday he pub
lished that he would give away beef 
for Runday dinner. Many called and 
were supplied with masts and steakS 
until the careaos was all gone. The 
generosity of the man was unexplained 
In that section, and was a subject of 
comment from the pulpit on Runday, 
After his frienda had eaten of his boun
ty many of them called at. hla hous* 
and thanked him for the excellent beef 
he had given them. Then be told them 
It was h. rse, not steer, they ha«] eaten, 
and In proof of his statement exhibited 
the head and the hide and the tall and 
the hoofs of the animal he had slaught
ered. He deceived even his own fanw 
lly. and shared with them the horse 
ror.st which bad adorned the Runday 
dinner.

Maxey Cobb, the man after whom the 
great trt lung stallion was named, sui
cided at Lincoln, Neb., last week be
cause he was short In his accounts at 
the county treasurer’s office. The horae, 
Maxey Cobb, was originally owned by 
Ed Pyle under the name of Pilot, but 
Pyle change-] the name because young 
Cobb was stuck on the horse. Jim Page 
oftarwards dtvek>i>ed Um bone and re-

THE Kl.ND OF HUHSE.S WANTED.
It will nut pay to breed a puur mure 

to a guod stulllun, aiiU certainly noi 
to an Infurlur stulllun. 'I'liu day o( 
raising common horses hns pnsHeo. 
There Is iiu mure demand for tliem by 
the street car companies. Only hursi-s 
of good breeding, good size and style 
are in demand now. it Is fuJIy to breed 
any others, fur those who breed them 
will nut get buck their cost. The farm
ers have learned to their sorrow tliat 
the crossing of their mares on grads 
draft Btallluns has brought Into the 
world a (dSSi Of Horses -that" 1» not 
wanted—horses that go under the de
nomination of plugs, for which there 
la no use except In the cotton flelda of 
the Huuth, where. If $30 or $40 can ba 
obtained per head, sellers think they 
are doing well. It Is true, there always 
will be a greater or less demand for 
heavy draft horses In our cities, and 
hackney and coach horses will be 
wanted for match teams and carriage 
purposes.

If, however, the trotting bred road
sters of 16 hands or mors, of style, sub
stance and stamina and action can 
be bred, th«*y fill the demand for car
riage teams, for buggy driving, fur 
farm use, for any purpoae for which 
hoi'sss are used. They are large 
enough fur all ordinary draft purposes, 
large enough for the carriage. Just ths 
horse required for the barouche, sur
rey or buggy, and If not required for 
one purpose, are ready to fill any other 
purpose.

And even In breeding such a class o f - 
horses, don’ t use plug mares. Bear In 
mind the dams and sires are repro- 
dueed In their offspring. If they have 
size, style, quality, you can look for 
the same qualities in the produce. 
They are difficult to find now, and 
command high prices. They will ba 
still more difficult to find In the future, 
unless much morn care Is used In se* 
lectlng dams and sires. The furuf 
among the breeders of "Irottlng horses 
has been speed, speed, and size and 
style and color have been overlooked. 
While s)>eed Is an Important factor Iq 
bri.'edtng, It cun be, and should be, com
bined with size and good looks. These 
(|imlllles are even of more Importance 
than speed. There la a more actlva 
demand for style and beauty and size 
and quality than there la for speed, 
but leogzhlBa-thagg Hfith speed and you 
have the horse that will suit every 
market and till >evsry purpose. Breed 
a leas number of horsea, but of higher 
quality. The times raqulra thla.—Cola- 
roan’s Rural World.

W H A T  T O  T R Y . i '
Try cranberries for malaria. ‘
Try a sunbath for rheumatism.
Try ginger ate -for atomoch oramps.
T ry . clam broth for a weak atom- 

ach.
Try cranberry poultlee for eryelpe-

tas.
Try a wet towel on the ba«ok of the 

neck when aleepleas. t
’Try swallowing iMlIva w im  troubled 

with aour stomach.
Try buttermilk for removal o f freok- 

eta, tan and butternut etaln. •
Try to cultivate an equable temper, 

and don’t borrow trouble ahead.
Try hard cider—a wlnegtaseful three 

times a day for ague and rheumatism.
Try a dry, hot flannel over the seat 

of neuralgic pain, and renew it fre
quently.

Try snuffing powdered borax up the 
nostrils for catarrhal cold In the head.

Try taking your cod liver oH In your 
tomato catsup if you -want to make It 
palatable.

THE BROOM.
Don’t set a broom down when 

through with It. Bore a hole In the 
handle and hang It up. *

Don't let it get dirty. Cleanse of
ten by putting It into a pall of luke
warm eoapsude or hold under a fau
cet. ^

Don’t use a broom straw to test a 
cake. It Is not neat and U very danger
ous as many brooms are aoaked In 
an arsenic solution to give them their 
green color.

Don’t sweep with your bock. Use 
your arm* and tbe broom, with not too 
long a stroke.

Don’t put salt on the floor when 
about to stweep. Dampen a news
paper, tear In plecea and throw on tbe 
carptL

^  oVben do, and, at eoansy 
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C A T T L E .

f y

ot J<
W p«rtlM •!»«• 
rack «Udine 

portud by th« Am«i

L>aat week John Qlbaon of Henrietta 
flniahad shippine 4S00 head of atock 
from hia Texaa rinch to Waggoner, 
I. T.

club. Ko. WMt
Maw York. N. T.

J. J, HBWTKOll
Oraca’a Solo,

Hamilton, Webbervlll 
Harry Branch 

Hre. A. WHlhnln, RgJa*  ̂
Harry Flagg, 41.88#-»’! 

to W. T. Henaon. Wlltaj 
He of 8t. Lambert, 

•WhlU to W. N. Wurp 
. Tax.

Loonette’a Free Stive 
Gray to O. W. McDong 

Lottie’« Tormentor, 
White to W. N. Murpll 

Moro St. Lambert. 2tJ 
ton to W. Boyce, Oreffg 

D Ponal'a Cactus, 32 
Uains to T. J. Brown, 

COWS AND 
Bicycle Girl, 109.8BS 

C. 3 . Wright, Mexia 
Buttercup of the Hro 

Webb to C. R. Wright,, 
Chula Vlata, »7.18*-I 

to J. C. Hunden Marsh 
Esterhasy, 102,707—A.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 
Oleiiny Kllgora 109,148 

Bro to J. L. Thompeon,;'
L«onette’s Orange, 

Gray to W. E. Jotineon, 
Marni« Heneger, 67.7 

8k Son to Mrs. D. S. Ga 
Prime II.. 79.142—Park 

M. L. Hagard, Mldlothl|| 
Queen of the Pralrlci 

E. Andrews to H. L.
St. Lambert’« Mnntezu 

P .’ Haywood to J. C. 
ahetU.

Sail!« Fair, (ttMn—3.
W. Peraohn, McKInney.j 

Sheldon's Maud, 88,18
to W. E. Johnson, Mlllii 

Susie Kilgore. 109,148 
Bro, to J. L. Thompson,!

Tenny Kilgore, 103,6921 
Bro. to W. C. Hoiker.

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Willie Howard, 102.00XÍ 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Tranefnre for the wc 
cember 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 31.110—R. 
Howard, Qiisnah.

Captain Herne, U. 8.2 
Willis to T. E. lJinr«Bt8 

China Grove, 42.261—9 
aon to J. M. Cardwell, 

CoKyiet Harry, 42,001- 
to 8. L.< Burnap, Austlr 

Coro Lambert, *7086 
gomery to W. V. Elaell.l 

Golden Rob. 35,276—8 .J 
B. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry. 41976 
■ey to B. L. Burnap, Aid 

Oleo Stoke Pogts, 42,2̂  
to W. A. Nonhington,

Toi mentor F. of Lawr 
*  Foeter to R. W. WI11| 

COWS AND MI 
Anna Field 93,241—La 

Burts to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Argyle’a Hugo, 107,892̂  
to 8. L. Burnap, Auetir 

Baron'a Vesta, 108,818-4 
to 9. L. B.irnap, Austlr 

Bertha Eaay, 84.108—\
X. P. Bomar, Oalneavl| 

Bonnie Sig.ialdlna,
Wright to J. M. Lang, 

Calico Landaerr, 108,■" 
kins to 8. L. Burnap, Aj 

Clara. Princesa, 97.18r 
tjilrd to W. A C. Wad 

Crdhm Pat Pogls, 109,t| 
to W. A. Northlngton, 

Dorjava's Onnan, 
Dempsey to 9. L. Burn!

Dora H.. ior.,293—Pari 
-0441« G4H. Nash.

Duchess of InglesIde.'J 
Orris to W Weller. Shi 

Effle ^  ^464—Parks 
S ' Gin,’ TYain.

Eva Landseer, 81.8.81—1 
to E. P. Bomar, Gninesil 

Fantw Vic, 94.069—P.
T. J. uodson, 8egii1n.

Favorite Daley, 9.3,831- 
to E. P. Bomar, Galneal 

. Perris 9lgnal, 109..366 
A. W. Lander, New Ho[ 

Gilt Edge Jess, 110.191 
cheti to M. B. Haetain, 

Golden Mav. 73,611—Pa 
GUI A Gin. Nash.

Indian 8quaw, 81,730 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F.. 108,1 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. Aii 

Joel's Calico, 108.613—| 
to 8. L. Burnap, Ausile 

Ksranlna Pogls, lOlJ 
jireeht to II. H. McBrld 

Kate Piitnntn II., 107.09 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austln.jl 

Kate Scales Pogls, 10 
precht to H. H. McBrldt 

Katie Perry, 110,326 
t). C. Doproeh, Kerrvllle.'

Kitty Scales Pugis. IQ 
preeht to H. H. MrBrldl 

Kitty S H.. 62.084—1 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins, Pii, 

Ixidy Pogls Lowndea.l 
'Abbott to H. H. MeBrir 

Laura Clement, 85.381-, 
to H. H. Mo Bri de. O’Dal 

I,aurolte Rioter. 109.2Í 
bott to H. H. McBrIda. , 

l6>ille Signal. 105,910—1 
A Hnrdin to Parks A Par 

Lois Lowndes, 100,239- 
to H. H. M'^Brlde. 'VDad 

Lucilla. 93.224—W. A.:
• B.. Bomar, Oslneaviuà.

Lyndall, loa W)6—H. 
•eward. Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109 
Parks to Olii A OHI. Nb 

M>ary Annersly, 91.110-, 
lo  E. P. Bomar. Galnesl 

May Amber, 109.181—i  
W. A. NortMnefon, Rnì 

Malroae Maetlen. 79.1 
Ha tris to Parks A Parkj 

Mlds Arahy Pogls, 109.1: 
to W. A. Northlnelon.

MIttle Gray. 110 023—H|
J. D. Gray, Terrell. — 

Monarch’s Mnv, 109 
Harks to OHI A OHI. Ns 

Orange Pearl IT,. 69.22 
rls A Hardin to Parka
lA Gill, Nash.

Oxford Teny, 93.840 
W E - P. Bomar, Gain« 
^Paralan Nora. 107.826- 
19  ̂ A. Northlngton, Hr 

Queen Marjoram. 109 
■erto E. P. Bomar. Oslr 
_ I^edene May. 8n.835-i 

C. McClelland. Thorntl 
RovePa Baby. 891l-TJn4, 

Hardin to Parks A Parks '  
Radfe 06enn HI,. 108.99I-1.T 

»4s A Hardin to Parks A 'JUS. '
Hhetlle. 924194—W. J. 

■•«ore. Naptea.
Scalea Foals. 109,k, 

P ^ h t  to H. Ĥ  MrBrlde,., 
Texas Modesty. lOl.Ml-^ 

A ^ to E . P. Bomar. Gat 
 ̂ T»>a Touna Widow. ' 

b«»« to H. H. MrBrl<- 
Tommie Montgcmie'G. Burts to W. 8. ^

Bury. Fort Worth. 
.T on iient^ a  >iido,i 
**P"dar to 1 . P. BoT̂ “'

Vte Brslea Ports.
*e*"ht to H. H. M 

Weieo-oe Lga,, i
t ê dk Hardin to ■Is.

Widow's Lima 
■'Abbott tp H H 
\ TjSf** Toais II., . toJiV. A NortMned 

Zingara Pogia. 84.1.
E- P. Rnmar. Oal_

Z«1a T.wndseer. gt.li 
iGe-S- P> Bonar.

Baatman A Knox have finished mov
ing 1800 head of 3’a from J. C. Lovlng'a 
ranch to Clay county, on Red river. 
The'bard was drivea overland.

Lea Good shipped about 1800 cows 
and steers from Sweetwater to the 
Nation last Saturday. He now has all 
of his cattle out of ttib- China pasture, 
the last of which, about 400 head, 
passed thitoigh town Tuesday an route 
to Mllea, flom which i>olnt he will ship 
anitJhsr large lot to the Territory.- 
Coke C(^nty Ruatler.

George Wilkes, the foreman of tha 
Diamond Tall outfit, met with a very 
painful accident last wsek by having 
his horse fall on him. He has sines 
been confined to his horns In north 
Childress county In a precarious con
dition.—Hall County Herald.

Texas staars, average 90S pounds, at 
$2.85.

Dave Rankin of Atchison county. 
Mo.. Is fsading 17,000 head of oattls 
with corn. He Is said to be ths 
largest cattle feeder In tbs world.

Purcell A Harrington shipped this 
week from 'he Stanton stock pens to 
the Territory for grazing purposes the 
2000 cattle purchased of Fenchler Bros, 
of El Paso a few days ago.—Stanton 
Nawa

J. W. Newton of this place sold this 
week to E. A. Dragoo. hie entire stock 
of catjle, consisting of 400 or 500 head, 
ut $10 per head, to be delivered May 1 
and June 1.—Brackett News.

A. H. Thompson got In from Mexico 
Ruiidav night with 1*00 head of cattle 
for Pries A Burkley. It was remarked 
by several old cottlemen that this 
bunfh was one of the finest and health
ful lot of cattle ever shipped from this 
point. Thciattle were shipped Monday 
over the Santa Fe to Colorado.—Denilng 
He.adllght.

Supervisor Hays of Graham county, 
whose cattle range la In the Stockton 
Pass country, reports to the Bulletin 
that cattle In that section are In good 
condition. He also says that the Eu
reka Springs Cattle association Is hold
ing its cattle until III. $14 and 81* cats. ^ 
be obtained, and 1600 head have beent^ ĉ 
sold at that price. <

J. M. Fulton, a rattla breeder and 
shipper of Reno. Nev . says: ’ The sup
ply of cattle In the west 1« xery short. 
Kansas and Nebraska having taken all 
we had. Montaiui «ill not get any 
cattle In Nevada this year, I think the 
proS|>ects for cattle, men are gcHnl. 
There are about »00 head yet to come 
from our section. No cattle In either 
California or Nevada are fattened on 
grain, alfalfa being uses! entirely "

The Silver Belt savs Louts Sulisn 
has contracted with till« county cat
tle owners for 2000 head of «■£»*« and 
steers for delivery May t* atllen'nlTno.
The prices agrr.fd upon are I» 112 and 
$16 for one. twiT'and three-year-olds 
reepectlvely and $19 tor isxws and »««X«- 
Thos* who have «old to Mm are O T. 
Peter. IV. T. Gann. J T FMppen. Wll- 
llam T. TAWW. Henry .Armeg. W F. 
Cline. John Henderson, Mr* SI Rhsn- 
ley. Crowley A McNelly and the Sld- 
ows.A number of cattle buyeru were at 
the-vrode.1 while U •was In the nelgh- 
N>rh(v>d of the reservoir, says the Klor- 
enoe Tribune. Charles Wells of San 
Bernardino. Cal., secured live carloads 
for which he paid $2 25 per hundred 
live weight for cows an-l $! 35 f-vr steers.
On- buyer offered $17 per head for the 
pi'k of cows cut of on* herd. It.xnge 
cattle  were n«-eer In better condition 
at this season >t the >esr and the gfv.d 
prices and active demand are calcu
lated to make the cattleman happy.

axpectad and a return o f somsthing 
ake old timsa Mr. La Rus says that 
coming two’s sold racantly at 119.7$ 
and threes at $21, which are regarded 
as strong prices. The grade of cattle 
in New Mexico Is being constantly Im
proved by the Importation ot blooded 
bulls and the general quality of the 
cattle In the territory Is already much 
mproved. Another thing which en

couragea the New Mexico stockman Is 
the fact that sheep from that territory 
are In much demand and are eagerly 
sought after by feeders. In fact a Isrgs 
number of New Mexico sheep have 
been taken to Texas this season and 
fed.

CATTLE INJURED AT REA.
At Birkenhead on Thursday Captain 

Uodaon WInterton, of ths steamer 
County Antrim, was fined $0 pounds 
and costa for having neglected to 
slaughter eight cattle which were se
riously Injured on the voyage from 
Buenos Ayres to the Mersey. Evidence 
was given to tha effect that the ani
mals were so badly bruised that their 
flesh was putrefying, and that after 
they were slaughtered every carcass 
was condemned by the meat Inspector 
and had to be destroyed. Captain Tay
lor, of the eteamshlp Bicily, was or
dered to pay 9 pounds at the same 
court for falling to have three oxen 
slaughtered which had been Injured on 
a voyage from America.—Mark Lane 
Express, London.
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CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
5Undard for thirty yeira. Saro death to hcretr Wormg 

and will cure Foot Rot,

i t  beats all other remedies. It won

First Premium, at Texas State Fair
Held in Dallas, 1895.

It will quickly heal wounds and sores on cattle 
boreee and other animals. Put up fn 4 bz. bottloe, 4 Ib 
1 ft)., 3 srd 6 tb cane. Ask for BUCHAN’S CRESYLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Sold by all druggists and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manuheturers una Proprietora GEO, H . THOMPSON, Tresa 

N. Y. City.

LEOISLA-

Tom and Dennis O’Connor and I’at 
Lambert sold and delivered to Mr. C. 
Merchant of Abilene 7600 head of cattle 
during the week.—Refugio Register.

M. B. Pulliam sold to II. O. Hearing 
for Jack I’ersse 750 cows, calves not 
••oiintcd. They will be shipped to the 
Nation and marketed when fat. Terms | 
private.

Frank Harris of Coke county bought I 
from his brother, Ralph, the latter’s ! 
half Interest In a 6000-acre pasture In 
Coke county and 1600 head of cattle. 
Terms private.—Ran Angelo Standard.

J. T. Pemberton bought fmm Dawson 
of Odessa 160 yearling steers at $11. 
From K. M. Graham 160 yearlings at 
Ml. Frorn Joe James 100 yearlings at 
11.—Midland (lazette.

Albert Cockrlll has gone over to the 
Star ranch to drive a herd of cattle for ' 
Jott Nations. 'W e understand that he 
will take about 600 head from there 
and at Midland and will add about 1600 
head mure and drive them to Amarillo.
— Alpine Avalanche.

J. P. Smith, a wealthy cattle buyer 
of Crockett, bus been In Beaumont and ' 
vicinity for several daya superintend
ing the shipment of R0<8) beef steers to 
hla ranch In the Indian Territory. Mr. 
Smith has ixirchased about all the beef 
steers that are for sale between the 
Necheg and Trinity rivers, his recent 
purchases In that section aggregating 
»lore than $100,000.—Houston Post.

Janes Bros. A Urown of Lamb rounty 
Boid KKK) heail of 3 and 4-year-old steers 
lo Oeo. W. Melvllle of Topeka. Kan., 
for dellvefy at Amarillo on May 6. 
Terms not stated. This sale was effect- 

Tld^tbmügh Josépb L. Loving, coThtiilí- 
llon broker, of thls etty.

X sala of 86U h ead ^  Juhnaun county 
yearlings at $10 eaeh has just b<>en 
n>ade by Muodle A Andrews, oommls- 
»lon brokers, of tlils clty. The eattle 
are destlned for pasture In the Chlck- 
\sha country.

The Ardmore Milling company sold 
three carloads of 2-year-old Herefords 
In Chicago Thursday, averaging 1200 
Pounds, at $4.10.

Kelly A Ricketts of Mlaintblan sold 
In Kansas Clly Monday a shipment of 
M3-pound steers at $3.16 and some 866- 
pound stags ut $3.00.

The 9t. Louis Reporter reports recent 
sales In that market as follows:

D. W. Canfield of Terrell, Tex., 40 
head of 1002-puund steers at $3.46.

R. L  Gray of Josephine, Tex., year
lings at $2 60. cows at $3.12 1-2, heifers 
St $2.36 and steers at $3.50.

H. T. Ashburn of Waco, Ter., 1054- 
pound steers at $3.26.

DeUord & C. of Sulpher Bprlngs, Tex., 
a train uf cattle at $3.45.

W. A. Matthews ot Enclnal, Tex., 841- 
pound steers at $2.85.

H. C. Btory of New Braunfels, Tex., 
llOI-puund steers at $3.40.

The Dublin (Tex.) Cotton Oil Mill sold 
1061-pound steers at $3.20.

Geo. R. Barse marketed 80 head 1177- 
pound Texas Panhandle heifers ot his 
Iwn feeding at $3.60.

Colamaa. Blocker A Jennings, grass

The Indian medi
cine nisn cures ^  
charms and Incan
tations, He IVight- 
ens away the “ evil 
spirit ’’ who causes 
tue sickness. He 
does all sorts of 
thlnn Uiat civilized 
peome would call 
idiotic and barbaric, 
but tlie civilized 
folks are not so very 
much ahead after 
all. They do just 

I foolish things as 
does the medicine 

'man. “rhey go along 
oarclcaaly, and al-

t)w the little aicknem to grow into the 
ig tickncea They allow constipation to 

now into indigestion, heanburr., dizzi- 
kee  ̂headache, insomnia, and s hundred 

distreeaing conditioiia. They do 
mis fteqneotlv because they do not know 
Ihe cause of tocir trouble. It is a pretty 
lafe rale to lo ^  for the source of 9-iotbs

QU.XRA.VTINR TRF9PARSERS.
Last week a heni of 1.300 head of cat

tle that were claimed to have been win
tered at the K ranch In the south 
jxirt of Foard rounty passe! through 
Crowell on Iheir way to Ihe Indian 
Territory. After getting at Quanah. 
It was suspert'^d that they were from 
below the quaranflne line and were 
stopped by the officers. T'pon Investi
gation It was found that part of the 
cattle were from Foard coifiity and part 
from Wilbarger county. The cattle 
were In healthy condition. However, 
It was a violation of the quarantine 
rules nnd regulations and the rangers 
were orib'red to ■escort the herd back 
to the 'pasture, where part of the cattle 
eanie from, the others coming from 
east of the quarantine line, and quar
antined the pasture. The rattle were 
In charge of John Mcf-'loskey and 
bound for the Cheyenne country.

With reference p) tjift,above, the fol- 
lowlwg waa iaaued from Ihe governur.’B 
olTIce on the 20th Inst:

QUARANTI.NE PKOCT.AMATION.
■Whereas. The lUe stock sanitary 

commission of Texas on the 16th day 
of Ai>rll A. I)., 1896, passed the follow
ing resolution:

“Tho live stock sanitary commission 
of the state of Texas has been . re
liably Informed that sometime between 
the 16th day of March «n<l th« 15th 
day of April a herd of cattle waa moved 
frim that i>ortlon of this state which 
is situated South and east of the pres
ent quarantine line against southern 
or splenetic fever, fixed by the United 
Rtstes department of agriculture on 
Ihe 1st day of Kebniarv, 1896, and adop- 
leii by this cnmmleslon on I'i'bruary 
10, 1898; Glut said herd of rattle was 
driven across said quarantine line In
to the territory situated west ami 
north of said iiuarantlne line Into the 
county of P'Dard and held In a pasture 
described as follows, to wit: Sections 
Nos,* son. 301, 302, .362. 36.3, 364, 36.6, 366, 
367, 229,228 ami 227, block A. Houston 
and Texas Uentral railroad and sec
tions Nos. 1 and 12. block B. Houston 
and Texas 4’entral railroad, and known 
as the K K jiasture. all situated and 
lying In Foard county, state of Texas.

■ l̂ ôm ihiH TTnii^TotTirinmrtii^-Tinii- 
day of Novemebr. 1896, no cattle are to 
be transporteil or driven out of the
%Uav» -deacHbod_past lira through any -
portion of the state of Texas lying 
north or west of the quarantine line 
established by this board on the 10th 
day of February, 1896. nnd the live 
stock sanitary commission of the state 
of Texas hereby order that the vio
lation of any of tUb aforesaid rules 
and regulations shall be an nffense 
and shall be punishable as provided bv 
the laws of tho state of Texas In such 
eases, and most lespeetfully ask vour 
excellency to Issue your prwlamatlon 
as the law provides.

Now, therefore. 1. O’. A. Culberson, 
governor of the st.ato of Texas. In con
formity with the provisions of an act 
approved Ajirll 29, 1893. entitled "an 
act to provide for the protection of do
mestic animals, for the creation of a 
live stock sanitary comniisaioii, for the 
establishing of live stock quarantine 
lines. ruI?B and regulations, to provide 
penalties for violating same and to 
make an appropriation to carry out the 
provision of this act" do hereby'declare 
that the quarantine line and regu
lations set forth In the above recited 
Older uf the llvs stock sanitary com
mission of Texas shall bo In full force 
and effect from and after this date.

In wltti"ss wher-of I have hereunto 
set my hand and cauaed the seal of 
the state to be afllxed at Austin this 
20th dsy of Aprd. A. D. 1396.

By the governor;
C. A. rUT>BEnSON.

AT-LTSON MAYFlULl), Secretary of 
State.

BRITISH LIVE 8TCX7K 
TION.

There seems to be some misappre
hension in regard to the proposed 
Hritlah legislation which requires all 
live stock from foreign countries to be 
slaughtered within ten days after its 
arrival. This does not affect our pres
ent export trade in live cattle, sheep or 
hogs, and does not of course apply to 
horses. Present sanitary regulations 
require cattle and sheep to be slaugh
tered within ten days of arrival, and 
the legislation now proposed merely 
embodies these rules In a law whose 
aWn Is to forever keep out disease, or 
rather to protect British farmers In 
some degree from the increasing com
petition of other countries. W’e have 
cfxnparatlvely little Interest In this leg- 
Islatlijn, because practically all stock 
sent abroad from this country Is fat. 
and BO long as we remain a great corn 
producing country We will «end little 
bu t his kind.—National Stockman and 
Farmer.
KIOWA AND COMANCHE COUNTRY

The surpluB grazing lands In the 
Kiowa ami Comanche country are-be
ing advertised for lease by the Indian 
agent. The big cattlemen do not de
sire them further, and as the lands are 
divided Into different pastures they 
will probably be readily leased. Bids 
will be received up to the 28th Inst. 
■rTe toROWlBg'IS S d^escHpnbn'of th 
pastures;

Herring & Btintoa pasture, contain
ing 138,760 acres.

Burnett pasture, containing 287,860 
acres.

Ikard A Moore pasture, containing
100.000 acres.

F. E. Herring pasture containing
15.000 acres. __

John U. Stinson 'pasfure, containing 
37,440 acres.

Wade pasture, containing 74,880 acres.
E. (7. Suggs pasture, containing, 342,- 

838 a c r e s . ---------------------
The I,ooklng Glass pasture, contain

ing 30,000 acres.
All the government pasture along 

Cache creek (excepting about 10,000 
acre«) containing 27,000 acres.

Wilsun A Sllbersteln pastura, con
taining 100,343 acres.

Addington pasture.
Bourland pasture, containing 44,640 

acres.
Par-co-rdy pasture, containing 23.- 

000 acres.
Clark — Cox pasture, containing 25,- 

000 acres.
Jones pasture, containing 10,000 .aCTiZL_______________________________
Woodward A Dedrlck pasture, con

taining 10,000 acres.
Nestell pasture, containing 2000 acres. 3Vuullwart1 A TtSfIfS. eAursfilr'

Ing 6000 acres. >
Conover pasture cnntalkiing 20,000 

acres, and other smaller pilstures.
NEW MEXICO.

The Chliw ranch has been sold and 
the contracts of sale filed. The price 
paid was $1,600,000. A tow lots that 
have been sold to other parties, the 
townsite of Chino and 1000 acres are 
reserved by the Chino Ranch company. 
The purchasers) are a syndicate of 
English capitalists.—Pecos Valley Argus.

sf kuman sickness in this one sinmle and 
ZppelUngtr wevnlent troubMi *̂Trhöthi 
!¿¿U«h Olir •

er
liíng that smart people do is to 

lake some allefed rem edjr for coastlpa-
year after year, 

nediciitake the me he

ilon and keep on taking it, day after day, 
Month after month and 
mhape it is better to 
man not to take it at all, but of «oufM if 
wey stop taking it, their trouble will 
tome iMck. ‘m s last statement is true 

-M every other medidne prepared for this

Srpoae except Dr. Kerce's Pleasant Pel- 
s. One “  Pellet •’ is n gimtle laxnUve, 

knd two a mild enthnrie. n e y  are gentle 
id eilcient in their sctlaa, ftrmmnttU 

their results. You don’t become s 
jUve to their um, ns with other pills.

Tbe reeole's Caanison keaac 
M«sic«l Advim, U  ptais Bs- 
niUi. or MrSiBst UaiBlilrd by He. Pime, M. D,.ChUrCoiUBlf- inflPhri4(l«atolte tavaUds' No- 
mTsoO Sarg4eat lasUtate, Bstolo, 
M. V„ IM* DMCA iUsalraUd.

cisUs SSI« «4 li.ja Now 
scat. peper-baosS, «ssoLeTstT 
fXna 0« rccdM of 11 esc^csl 
stcsiS« ts pay Mr sMtHag «ooi 
oadrsa the 'AaUor, sc aSofW

C A T T IiE  M O V E M E N T.
The following were amung«t the cat

tle shipments .to the Territory and to 
Texas points during thé past wcuk;

Sam i ’uthblrth, a train, Baird to 
Blackstone.

Dan AVaggoner A Son, three trains, 
Aledo to Waggoner.

llobb A I,acy. nineteen cars, San 
Angelo to Blackstone.

J. D. Oaks, a train, Weatherford to 
Inola.

William JUUgpn, a train, Sweetwater
to Catoosa.

SCHOOLMARM’S CATTLE COMPANY 
Forty young women who went to No 

Man’s Land, now Beaver county, Ok
lahoma, two years ago to teach school, 
have organized the Panhandle Cattle 
Company, and will hereafter devote 
half of their Incomes to the raising of 
cattle for the eastern market. Thlrty- 
tlve of these young women have taken 
claims on Beaver river, and will culti
vate them this year. They receive $30 
a month for tfaching, the terms of 
school being six months. The aggre
gate amount of these salaries Is $7,200, 
one-half of which is to be annually In
vested In range cattle. All the women 
of the county are going Into the scheme 
to test the ability of women to handle 
this line of business. The promoters 
have agreed not to marry for five years.

than now. He saw bul; one dead ani
mal and that was In a pasture. The 
month of March was the hardest month 
of the entire winter season on cattle, 
the snow being about two and a half 
feet deep on the level. Nevertheless 
sio.'k Is all right and the loss will be so 
slight as to be hardly noticeable.—Her- 
mosa Pilot.

JUSnCE WAS SWIFT.
At Cheyenne, Wyo., on Friday last, 

I' .vi. Guooard, an employe on one of 
the Swan cattle ranches, stole a saddle 
and $20 In money from a fellow employe. 
Hubbard was captured Saturday by 
Sheriff Fredendall and was brought be
fore District Judge Scott next day. He 
pleaded guilty to the charge of grand 
larceny, and was sentenced to two 
years’ Imprisonment In the state peni
tentiary.

The White Elephant.
RESTAURANT.

W. H. WARD. Prop,
808-310 Main Street. Fort Worth, Tex. 
Service Unexcelled. Open Day and 

Night.

THEr^AMB OLD TROUBLE.
J. C. FYiwardB. the Wyoming sheep

man. Is about to precipitate a war with 
cattle raisers because he wants to make 
a drive of 20,000 sheep from Wyoming 
to Colorado. This Is but a renewal of 
the annual trouble in the past and is 
likely to cause' much more In the fu
ture. Cattlemen don’t want their range 
eaten out by a band of nomadic sheep 
and neither does Edwards want to pay 
freight from Wyoming to Colorado 
when he can drive his sheep and fat
ten then on the way. Stockmen have 
been In contention over this matter so 
long that It looks as It the legislature 
ought to take a hand and settle the 
question for all time.—Drovers’ Journal.

S O U T H  D A K O T A ,
..CSttnenieh generally report that cat
tle wintered better than at any time In 
the history of the range country, the 
loss being estimated at one In KXM 
head. When It Is remembered that even 
during the most favorable year hereto
fore it has been usual to figure on a 
loss of 5 per cent from climatic condi
tions, it will be seen that It was In
deed a favorable year for stock. 'The 
grass on the range has already gotten 
rains like South Dakota has experl- 
a good sta-t, and one or two more 
enced during the past few days will 
assure good pasturage for the balance 
of the season. Thousands of young 
cattle are being shipped Into the ceded 
Sioux lands now to be fattened on the 
rich grasses. Ike Humphrey has pur- 
rha.sed all the cattle belonging to the 
Flying V ranch, numbering about 5000 
head. The home ranch of the company 
■was on the head of the Glia river In 
Arizona. The cattle purchased by him 
will be shipped from there to his 
South Dakota range. Humphrey has 
contracted to deliver 30,000 head of cat
tle to Eastern feeders and butchers 
during the season.—Cor. Dovers Tele
gram.

There Is 
More Wind

By some manufacturers and dealers In 
selling their goods than It would take to 
run the 36,000 DANDIES that are now 
In dally use In all parts of the civilized 
world.

Drop us a line and we will back our 
assertions with prices bound to con
vince that we have the right kind of 
goods to blow about. We carry every
thing needed for pumping or power 
work.
CHALLENGE WIND MILL

. AND FEBP MIU4 CQ„ 
DALLAS. TE1XA8.

Factory, Batavia. 111.

STtXlKMBN^iOiaiiT AT RAPID CI’FY.
The annual meeting of the Western 

South Dakota Stockgrowers’ assocla- 
tliin. at* Rapid D(ty la«* T’lin.itay—was

J. M. Chilton, a train, Alice To Twl«a_, jitroyed If he has to rut the wires hlm- 
w  .  o f - thuugglIOTSr^x»tie

have been and are being shipped Into 
the nation for pasturage, and if ths 
pastures are cut. millions of dollars’ 
worth of cattle will be turned out at 
large, thereby ruining many cattlemen. 
The cattle Interest of the Creek nation 
Is very large and powerful, and If the 
chief undertakes to destroy 7t. he wDI 
have to make a great fight to succeed. 
However, he is noted for his determina
tion, and there Is no telling what he 
may do. The decision above referred 
to only embraces pastures outside the 
ten-mile limit.

W. A. Mangixm, a train, Uvalde to 
Summit.

A. Robinson, two trains. Llano to 
■Bllverdale, Kan.

Smith. Jones A Co., seventeen cars, 
Sabine Pass to Waggoner.

Merchant A Chlttlm, three trains. 
Clip to Tulsa.

Jones Baldridge A Naylor, two trains, 
Beevllle to Hlackstone.

A. B. Hitt, twenty cars, etrawn to
Catoosa.

L  K. Wilson, two trains, Buffalo and 
Ennis to Holliday.

Carver A Hnldrlng, tsrenty-two cara. 
Terrell to Henrietta.

M. T. Graham, twenty-two cars, Tay
lor to Ringgold.

Jones A Richard, a train. Falls City 
to Cheootah.

C. C. F. Blandard, twelve cars. Talpa 
to Oaktaha.

W. M. Borland, four cars, Paris to 
Duncan.

B. B. Carver, one train. Clifton and 
Lometa to Henrietta.

E. B. Blanton, one train. Sulphur 
Spring« to Addington.

W. Parker, two cars, Stephens, Ark., 
to Burk.

R. W. Wright, two cars, Lufkin to 
Seymour.

Dan Waggoner A Son, three traina, 
Alice to Waggoner.

SHORTAGE IN CATTLE.
Secretary La Rue of the sanitary 

board of Ntw Mexico, In the course of 
ble report to Governor Thornton of 
that territory nays that In New Mexico 
there are not more than one-third the 
number of cattle there were there Are 
years ago. This Is due to the gwieral 
depreaelon of the live stock business, 
the uncertain condition of ths ranges, 
eta But a revival ot the industry Is

CREF.K NATION PASTURES.
The pasture question, which has lain 

dormant ever nlnce Chief Iflparchecher 
has been In Washington city, has aud- 

froat ai^aln.
Creek supreme court some time since 
ilecided that most of the pastures were 
contrary to law and must be destroyed, 
but as the chief was away, the order 
was not executed. A few days ago the 
chief returned from Washington, and 
Immediately began to stir the question 
again. It was One of the leading Issues 
ot the campaign In which he was elect
ed chief, and he says they must be ds-

ARIZONA.
There Is one Indigenous plant of the 

open country about Cochise that pos
sesses an sconomlc value that Is hardly 
to be over-estimated—canalgre, or tan
ners’ dock, has of late commanded 
much attention and assumed a commer
cial Importance that merits careful 
consldeTXtlon as a profitable crop. 
With the constantly Increasing demand 
for tanning material and corresponding 
decrease In the supply of oak and 
hemlof’k barks. Is clearly to bo seen 
that It Is destined to become a leading 
article of comm'îrce.—Tombstone Epi
taph.

'The Perrin cattle comteziy of Tavip. 
pal county Is fencing tne Baca graM 
ot twelve miles square. Half the fence 
Is finished.

The Lordsburg Liberal says J. H. 
Hampson wlU ship 400ft stexrs this 
spring. They will ^  driven to some 
station on the Santa Fe rood,

■WYOMING. '
Charles Creigh says he Mia been rid

ing on the Wyoming rangs« moré or 
less during the past wlill
never seen cattle la better

and has 
conditloil

one of tho most representative gath
erings uf the kind that has been held 
In the northwest for some time. Not 
only 'was there an unusually large 
turn out of the association members, 
but all kindred Interests, such as the 
railroads, stockyards and commission 
people were out In good force.

At 2 o’clock on Tuesday afternoon 
j?j;s;?Ident Ood'dard called the conven
tion to order and at that time the hall 
was crowded and many were unable 
to get Into the room. In his opening 
address President Goddard referred to 
the fact that the state had done a 
great deal for the mining and farming 
Interests of the state, but practically 
nothing for the live stock Interests, 
and suggested a state registration of 
brands among other things.

Mayor Wood made some happy re
marks, welcoming the convention to 
the city: John Clay, Jr., of the Wyom
ing Stoqk Growers’ association urged 
the superiority of the mutual over the 
state Inspection system, and Judge 
Gardner told how the courts had well 
nigh stopped the practice of cattle 
rustling. Mr. iEngene Rust, general 
superintendent of the Kansas City 
yards, read a well prepared essay on 
the advantages of his town as a pack
ing plant, and Capt. Waite of the same 
place followed In the same strain.

Manager Babcock then told the as
sociation a few of the good things 
about South Omaha, making a pleas
ant but forcible and telling talk, 
placing the matter before the meeting 
as a simple business propoeltlon.

After the reading of the minutes 
and the report of the executive com
mittee an adjournment was taken 
until evening, ■when fhe routine work 
of the association was completed.

The following ofllcers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President,’ C. 
K. Howard; vice-president, John D. 
SVèvena: secretary and treasurer,
Frank M. Stewart. Mr. Godard’s pos
itive declination of a re-election pre
vented his receiving that compliment, 
but a better selection, for the position 
than that of Mr. C. K. Howard could 
hardly have been made, inrhile It was a 
foregone conclusion that Frank Stew-

frt would be secretary for another 
par. as he has made a splendid record. 
The members of the executive com

mittee elected are; H. A. Goddard, 
Hot Springs; E. Holcomb, Rapid CTlty; 
Kd Stenger, Hermosa; H. Q. Weare, 
Spearflsh; W. J. Barclay, Sturgis; 
William Reed, Dakota City; C. M. 
Lamson. Oelrlchs; H. A. Daw«on. Pine 
Ridge; E. M. Stewart. Ttuffalo Gap; A. 
Trddlkln, Sturgis; James T. Craig. 
Belle Fouche; C. K. Howard, Smlth- 
vllle; George E, Lemon. Rapid City; 
T. B. Irwin, Gordon, Neb. An assess
ment of 3 cents on cattle and 2 cents 
on horses was ordered levied on the 
members, payable by July 1. The ap
plication of the Northwestern Nebras
ka Stock association for admission to 
the Western South Dakota Stockgrow- 
er«' association waa referred to the ex
ecutive committee.

The next annual meeting will be 
held In Rapid (74ty, April 8, 1*97.

your local exchange send a copy of the 
bill, together with a copy of the afore
said views to all your constituents In 
the country with a personal letter, urg
ing upon them ^hewnecesslty of taking 
Immediate action with their representa
tives In both branches of congress, to 
have this bill passed at this session. 
This committee Is well satisfied that the 
reciprocity question Is now in such a 
position and the demand for relief so 
urgent that a prompt and vigorous ef
fort on your part will materially aid In 
bringing about the required legislation.

■Very respectfully,
C. W. BAKER, 

Secretary.

IN  T H E  H O U S E  O F  R E P R E S E N T A 
T IV E S .

April », 1896.
Mr. Hopkins introduced the following 

bill; which was referred to the com
mittee on ways and means and ordered 
to bo printed. -*•'

A  B IL L
To Increase and _equaUze_the trade p| 
the United States with foreign coun
tries.

Be It enacted by the senate and house

Manager Skinner of the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards has handed ua the follow
ing letter and copy of bill which are 
self explanatory:
The National Live Stock Ercbange. Of

fice of the Secretary, Union Stock 
■Yards, (TbIcago, HI.

April 20th. 1*9«.
W  E. Skinner. ITce President, Uhlon 

Stock Yards. Fort Forth. Texas;
Dear Sir—I thle day forward secre

tary of your exchange a package con
taining copies of the eneloned H. R. 
X a  *10«. known as the "Hopklna blH." 
together with the views of the Chicago 
members of the executive committee of 
this exchange thereon. It In their de
sire that yon In connection with yonr 
coUeagnes on the execnllve committee 
of thta exchange have the membere of

OT TTPTTauri la lives of TTICl’ nlied TniTCS 
of America In congress assembled, that 
for the purpose of Increasing and equal
izing the trade of the United States with 
foreign nations the president be. and 
he Is hereby authorized and directed, 
as soon as may be after' the passage of 
this act, to enter Into negotiations with 
tne government of those countries and 
colonies whose exports to are In ex
cess of their Imports from the 'United 
States; and those countries and colon
ies whose chief articles of export are 
admitted free intef the United States; 
and those countries and colonics whose 
exports are admitted Into the United 
States at the average rate of duty 
lower than the average rate of duty 
Imposed upon the production of the 
United States by their customs tariff; 
and such countries and colonies as Im
pose higher rates of duty upon the 
products of the United States than are 
imposed upon the same or similar pro
ducts of other nations, and such coun
tries and colonies as Impose restric
tions and regulations to govern the Im
portation ot merchandise from the Unit
ed States that In hIs estimation may 
be unjust and excessive and obstruc
tive to commerce, with a view to the 
arrangement of commercial agreements 
In wnlch reciprocal concessions may 
be secured In favor of the products of 
the farms, forests, fisheries, mines and 
manulactorles of tlie United States.

Sec. 2. That when such reciprocal 
commercial arrangements shall be 
agreed upon and signed and ratllied by 
the president of the United States and 
the duly authorized representatives of 
such government, the president shall 
cause the same to be publiahed, and all 

«.greeBeeato ahaU thefeopftn have 
the force and effect of law.

See. 3. That whenever the govern
ment of any country or colony whose 
exports to are in excess of their Im
pôt ts from the United States, or whose 
chief articles ot export are admitted to 
the United States free, or at an average 
rate of duty lower than tha average 
rate of duty Imposed upon the products 
of the United States by Its customs 
tariffs, or imposes higher rates of duty 
upon the products of the United States 
than are imposed upon, the same or 
similar products from other countries, 
or imposes excessive or unjust restric
tions or prohibitions upon Importations 
from the United States, shall refuse to 
enter into such reciprocal commercial 
agreements, or make such concession In 
favor of the products of the United 
States as In his judgment shall bs 
equivalent, the president shall be, and 
he hereby Is authorized and directed 
by proclamation, to announce such re
fusal to enter Into such reciprocal com
mercial agreements or make such con
cession In favor of the products of the 
United States, as in hia judgment shall 
be «suivaient; and thereupon the high
est rates of duties impotied In any of the 
tariff laws that have been' In force In 
the United States at any time since 
the first day of January, etghteeji hun
dred and sixty, shall be levied, collected 
and paid upon all articles of Import 
from such country or colony.

Sec. 4. That whenever the govern
ment of any country or colony, to whose 

. c rimvlslon« of section three 
of this act shall be applied, shall enter 
Into reciprocal commercial agreement 
with the United States or make conces
sions In favor of the products thereof. 
In the judgment of the president, shaB 
h ' eq*ii'nn*nt, he shall be, and la here
by, authorised and empowered and It 
shall be hts duty to suspend by procla
mation to that effect In section three of 
this art relating to the Imposition and 
collection of the tariff rate« of duties 
mentioned in said section three.

Sec. a That this shall be In fore« on 
and after Its paseage.

Caution—Bujronly Dr. Isaac TT»oxnp- 
non's eye water. Carefully examine the 
outslds wrapper. None other genulna

Black Leg •
Can be P i^eventod by 
VACCINATION, which 
is harmless, simple and
economical. Send for 
particulars.

PASTEU R  Anthnx Vaccine Ci, L tL
( United Statee and Canada.) 

$15 Malto Building, C H IC A G O .

Why not Purobaae yoar Loulalsaa Cyprei

Water Ttnltt, Sash. Doors an( B liiiis
—FBON—

Callahan & Lewis Maoufacturlng Co.t
LIMITED,

PATTERSON, LA.
Who are beadquartsra for ever/thing in hit line. Ivt am make you a dellverad price 
10 any point. North or South, on Water Tanka 
and invite oorraapond* enca. We operate ou 
own eawmlllt. Don’t tall to write for oaf price«. We n>ake 900 
alxet of Cypraaa Water ianki.

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L. B. HOWARD, Manager.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H I C A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat
tlemen In the United States.

Board with room, $1.60 and $2.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 60a, T60 and II 
per day.

This map show« a modem ’’up-to- 
date railroad,” and how It has its own 
line to the principal large cities of ths 
We^t. ________

IT  IS THE

W  W  M i f
ROUTE r

And has double dally fast express 'xals 
service from Texaa as follows:

Don't overtook the fact that train No. 
2 eaves you a whols business day su 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and FTee Reclining 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Ofllc« comer Fifth and
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth.............. 10:40 a m

L v .  B o w ie ................................  l : t l  p  B
Lv. Ringgold ................ 2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas City... 1:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort 'Worth ...........  8:10 p n>
Lv. Bowie .....................10:40 p ra
Lv. Ringgold ................ 11:19 p \l
Ar. Kansas C ity ............  6:26 p
Ar. Chicago. .,.,•••••••., 9:66 a in
Ar. Denver ................... 7:26 a m

Main streets. 'W. T. ORTON,
C. T. A.

it,

RIDE ON THE
SANTA FE LIMITED.

The B«w Bight <rata aa

THE SANTA FE
F n lln ia» Sl««p«ra m 4  Fr««

Ilco lin ln s

T k« T im * Hortl|
and to a tk  T «aa« and a  solid  Vesti* 
bnled train  ketwooa

yveslDflandStiLouis,
T H E  G R E A T

Liie Stod Eipsi Br!ii.
lia lu a  Liw Tntes sew

Chicago &  Alton R. 0.
Binms KaBMs Oty, k*> u t lsUni»aUt* 

Ihli 8ae u d  tktreSr 
•f

■ C) 91. L*a<4. soisB. bhi «n ikipBisB w*auars pesmpt a«d tsB mtItsI u Ths pioMsr Hts Is lev istss
Skm sn skoaM raasaOw «Mir «U w d  rstom

tristi«. By esUiagssss siirisg riihst sUhs tiPito 
tag stsck sgssB, pnaw< IsiscBstts« «£ [ ks gtrsa.«01

J. nesBtiT,
Osasssl U vs  Mvek A fs s i 9 t  Lssts.

U ss B fsA  Ig s a l, Y ssssi CiM Stack Tstas.r. w ■ANftU'F,
U vs S fefc Ogs««. N s r is s il 8«sclt Tstds. in

.To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“ Extra - Pale”
BOTTLE BEER

For Table Uso. Try It and Draw Your 
—  ........ Ossn Conclusions.

TEXAS BREWING Ca



• V. ■ .■ %■, J <! ..V V..' . .íí.'jiifc l,i
: tï

.< í ■■ .1 1 .- ...Wmáááti':

X iC X A B  S T O C K  A N D  F A E M  ¿TO TJllNA D .
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D A I R Y .

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE' 
The folloH'inK la a complete list of the 

transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration to Texas parties for the 
ereelt epdlng April 14, 1896, as reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle club. No. 
8 West Seventeenth street. New York, 
N. y., J. J. Uemlnaway, secretary: 

BULI-S.
Combination Honor, 43,739—B. O. Cox 

to J. G. Wessendorf, 'Bellvllle, Texaa 
Denton Tormentor. 43,939—Platter St 

Oster to W. A. Ponder, Denton, Texas 
Joe Scott, 38,780—R. L. Scott to S. F. 

IWoodlnir, Nocona, Texas.
Katie Everett’s Rioter, 40,026—ij. T. 

Brown *'to J. Cassiano, San Antonio, 
Texas.

Lily’s Boy, 43,944—H. J. Mitchell to 
E. N. Robertson. Wlnnsboro, Texas. 

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Bessie Wallace, 39,476—W. C. Garth 

to J. O. James, Austin. Texas.
Bessie Wallace, 39,476—J. G. James to 

H. T. Johnson, Austin, Texas.
Gaudalupe Queen, 75,569—J. T. Brown 

to J. Cassiano, San Antonio, Texas. 
Helen Dauvray 2d, 106,284—W. J. Davis 
to A. V. Hanna, Chico, Texas.

Ida Orion, 61,780—J. W. Morían to D. 
A. Beardsley, Quanah, Texas.

Ida Orloff, 61,730—D. A. Beardsley to 
(W. A. Jones, Quanah, Texas.

Ida Orloff, 61,730—W. J, .Tones to W. 
E. Stewart, Childress, Texas. (

Lily Bowen, 105,361—P. H. Goss to J. 
H. Coraway, Leesvllle. Texas.

Mamie Lang, 112,846—H. V. Prather 
to S. W. Palm. Round Rock, Texas.

Julia Sims, 67,653—J. M. Boyles to C. 
W. Havual, Houston, Texas.
“Pulsa Landseer, 74,823—Gray & B(v-

1ns to Parks & Parks, Morgan, Texas.
A BEGINNER’S QUERY.

I am a beginner In dairy business, 
peeling anxious to learn more about 
the business, I thought there would be 
no better plan than to subscribe for a
food dairy paper; after looking around, 

heard of your paper, and subscribed 
tor it. It Is certainly the best dairy 
paper I ever saw. It not only gives a 
Considerable amount of information, but 
actual test, etc. I want to learn how 
to make the most profit for the least 
expense. 1 have ten graded Jerseys 
that will weigh from six to nine hun
dred pounds. I am selling milk at 25 
cents per gallon, will you be kind 
enough to give me a feed I can be 
guided by? Cotton seed hulls per ton 
36, cotton seed meal per ton 320. wheat 
bran per ton 315, oats per ton 320, corn 

. meal per ton 320, good hay about 312 
per ton. These are about the only feeds 
fc’ithln my reach. H. L. B.

Brown’s Crossing, Ga.
We are always glad to hear from be

ginners, for there is more hope of them 
than of those who have grown gray In 
following bad precedents. They are too 
much like those mossbacks down in 
ICentucky that our friend writes about, 
V. i.o otiitve that “corn meal Is good 
enough so you feed plenty of It.”

We do not consider cotton seed hulls 
of any considerable nutritive value. 
They serve a purpose as bulk and are 
better thim other, but-It costa-a good 
deal of energy for the cow to digest 
them, and where hay can be had should 
be fed sparingly. Neither are corn and 
oats worth 35 per ton more than bran. 
This leaves us with hay, cotton seed 
Ineal and bran from which to make our 
ration. As the kind of hay is not men
tioned, we will assume that it is about 
equal to our hay from mixed grasses. 
The following is suggested for trial;
' ” Digestive Nutriments,

Formula,
o V
c Sd d
s ao

c4u,*0
d A

s s tí(b O fe
¿0 lbs. mixed hay..15.88 .72 8.54 .20
6 lbs. bran............. 6.60 .76 2.66 .17
8 lbs. cotton seed

-7 »sneal 1.6> .T4
Totals ........ .....24.17 2.21^1.55 .62
This will not be far from right for 

the larger cows. If they will eat more, 
let them have the cotton seed hulls ad 
libitum. For the smaller cows, reduce 
proportionately, but see reply to the 
Hew Jersey milkman, about feeding 
each coyv as though she was the only 
one in the herd.—Clipped from Hoard's 
Dairyman.

DEVELOPING A DAIRY COW. 
Mr. Rutherford of New York, whose 

Jersey herd averages 300 poun'ds of but
ter per cow yearly, said that the av
erage New York cow gave 3,000 pounds 
o f milk a year, 150 pounds of butter, or 
eop of cheese. These yields, at present

rirlces, do not pay. The only salva- 
lon for the dairyman Is to keep a cow 
giving 6,000 to 6,000 pounds of milk, or 

800 pounds of butter. Twenty years 
ago he would have thought it Impos
sible to raise a herd of such cows, but 
be had lived to see that quantity ex
ceeded by his own cows. System must 
)bo followed In breeding. Test every 
cow In your herd, weigh the milk, as
certain the fat contents. Get a sire 
from a dairy breed, one from a family 
having a record for milk and- butter 
production. Select your best cows and 
breed them to him. After two genera
tions get a sire from another family 
having the eame desirable qualities, but 
from the same breed. This will pre
vent degeneracy by Inbreeding. Never 
breed an animal lower In the scale than 
was its dam. Be sure you have a sire 
that will Impress his characteristics 
(til hU progeny! but the dam gives 
greater Influence than does the sire. 
Don’t bother with “general purpose’’ 
animals. “ Special purpose”  cows, 
tiorses, pigs, sheep and poultry must 
be the rule. Give good surroundings, 
food and care.

W. SOURCE OP D A N G E R  IN  M ILK.
Scientific investigation is furnishing 

gome very Im portant information re
garding the prevalence of bacteria In 
milk and butter. It has been demon
strated that milk drawn from a 
healthy cow contains no bacteria 
worth mentioning, but If the cow Is 
not In excellent physical condition the 
milk Is full o f bacteria of many species, 
some of. which contain the germs of 
tuberculosis diphtheria and typhoid.

It has also been demonstrated that 
no matter how pure milk may be when 
taken from a cow, the sources of ex
ternal contamination are so great that 
In a short time It Is filled with bacteria, 
which multiply with astonishing rap
idity. In one case it was found that 
milk which was comparatively free 
.'of bacteria at the time of drawing, 
contained from ii.ooo to 3do,00o per 
cubic centimeter within three hours 
afterward. In Boston and other large 
cltlea the milk contains an average of 
f.300,-000 per cubic centimeter. This Is 
a good many, when It Is remembered 
that a centimeter is equal to about 
two-flfths of an English Inch.

The number of species varies from 
alx to twenty, though the latter num
ber Is frequently exceeded. A German 
Investigator found sixty-nine species 
In a ssiies of cheese. Not only are 
many of the species harmless to man, 
but they are necessary to pry^duce a 
desirable flavor in butter and cheese. 
Others, however, are deadly enemies 
of the human race and sow the seeds 
of consumption, diphtheria and ty
phoid fever, and more than one case 
of these diseases has been traced to 
the deadly bacteria In the milk or but
ter.

let and creameries. (2) Increased edu
cation in. and g higher appreciation of 
the Improved methods and principles of 
dairy business among private dairy
men. (3) A closer combination gmong 
all honest dairy farmers and dairymen, 
and a more xealous determination to 
enforce all laa-s in existence against 
all kinds of adulterations. Imitations 
or frauds upon dairy products. The 
three things naturally go together; 
Increase fhe first two and the third 
will come of Itself.

A  successful dairy farmer of Dela
ware county, this state, has a herd of 
thirty cows that produce over 380 

pounds of butter each per year. He 
arranges to have his cows freqh in 
February and March, making butter 
the entire year, milking until wit'hin 
two weeks of coming In. This is some
thing that must be done in order to 
secure a great butter record. He feeds 
his milch cows one -bushel of fine cut 
ensilage morning and night, and two 
quarts o f grain thrown on the ensilage 
each time. At present the grain Is 
one-half buckwheat middlings ot 313 
per ton̂  and the other one-half la corn- 
and-cob meal. At noon, they are fed 
straw or stalks, and are watered twice 
eadh day. Young cattle are fed the 
same, except their grain, -which -is 
equal parts whole oats and wheat 
bran. He has running water In the 
barns and his cattle are not let out 
In storms. The cattle are very thor
oughly groomed.—American Dairyman.

This much can safely be said of the 
Jersey cow. It costs much less to 
raise her. She eats less and she eats 
a shorter time before she Is a cow. 
With the larjre breeds she must be a 
three-year-old before she Is a cow. 
With the Jersey, she Is a cow at two 
years and one year Is saved.

An unfailing test of an easy milker 
is flat ends In the teats. .Cows having 
flat-ended teat» milk easy, the outlet 
being large; those having pointed ends 
to their teats milk hard, because .the 
outlet is small, and much squeezing Is 
required to force out the milk.

P O U L T R Y .
I ’ ' ----------

An esteemed contributor to this de
partment—Mrs. Cora K. Hawkins
writes------- ” I would be pleased If you
all would pay more attention to the 
pauses. It is Just a little funny to ad
vise people to “ raise cockerels fox 
winter eggs,” a g ^ y  last article read.

If our correspondent were to get be
hind the scenes awhile, and see for 
herself what careful and constant pre
cautions are taken to exclude errors, 
and how In spite of everything they 
will bob up, she would entertain no 
feeling worsa than sympathy. Our 
own and our correspondent’s articles 
share the same fate In this respect once 
and a while, in spite of every precau- 
tlori to the contrary, and sometimes the 
omission or misplacement of a letter, or 
as In this instance a puntuatlon mark 
destroys the sense of the sentence.

The question as to how to pay the 
mortgage may be worrying you .a lit
tle. Do you know that the wife and 
children of many a farmer all over 
this land have accomplished this thing 
with poultry? Will you give this mat
ter your serious consideration? The 
gentler sex Is peculiarly fitted for the 
care of poultry, and many a woman 
today has made a name and fame 
and plenty of money In raising poul
try, with perhaps only a boy to do the 
disagreeable and heavy work about the 
place.—Exchange.

large markets. They can stand severer 
cold weather than breeds having lai-ge 
combs, as theirs are. low rose combs 
fitting the head closely. The legs are a 
bright golden yellow, free from feath
ers. As layers I will let you judge for 
yourself from the following records, 
which are true and accurate year round 
records, along with other breeds under 
same treatmenli and condltlone. An 
equal number of Brahmas, Plymouth 
Rocks and Silver Wyandottes laid as 
follows:
1894. (Brms. W.P. R ’ks. S. Wy’dts.
Jany..................  25 25 25 '
Feby ............. 65 , 68 46
March................. 26 i * ' 26 32
April....................79 i l l  88 95
May ................ 41 | 1 , 79 64
June ..................85 ! | | 73 93
July..................... 62 I ' 26 65
August.........„ ..4 0  I I i 48 69
Sept.....................26 I -i f 63 82
Oct.....................  11 I I I 21 66
Nov......................17 ' i ♦ 35Dec......................32 I M ■ 12 351 I ■

Totals ........ 556 573 753
You will notice that the Wyandottes 

laid about SO per cent more during the 
year than the Brahmas or Plymouth 
Rocks. You will also notice that they 
laid twice as many as the Brahumas or 
Plymout.a Rocks In the last six months 
of the year. 1. e., ffom July to Decem
ber Inclusive, this being thé moulting 
season, when fresh eggs, especially In 
the South, are scarce and bring the 
highest price, for what housewife bas 
not realized the difliculty of getting 
eggs that will do to use In July, Au
gust and' September and prior to Janu
ary Is when we get top prices for eggs. 
You may say that It was an accident 
that the Wyandottes gave us the most 
eggs for the year, and especially in the 
fall and early winter, but the following 
record kept by another breeder will 
show substantially the same facts. It 
also shows that the Wyandottes excell
ed the much praised Leghorns in egg 
production;

>-53 !>63 >-51 !► M
< ■ •< 2 <

J
w ffia. “ 2  w S’.2 : i  2 ^ « S

' : • • 1 o ; .'ll* . . ; • . ;: : • • ; a• ; ; • . • M • .

January. . .  9 n 10 15
‘March . . . . . .  23 «>•> 20 ' 20
April ...... 18 20 19
■May . . . . . . . 13 17 17
June ........ . .  14 11 17 15
July ........ .. 16 t 7 15 12
August . . . a .  . 7 11 10
September., ,  , 6 10 9
October . . . .  5 6 14 9
November .  2 14 8 8
December . .  4 11 8 12
Av. Year.. ..134 136 160 166

These are records of fowls which 
were confined In small yards and must 
not be considered only for comparison. 
If given good range ami -proper treat
ment Wyandottes will average over 
200 eggs a year.—B. R. Hagan, In 
Antopio Express.

TVAYLOR FAIR.
Taylor, Tex., April 21.— At a meeting 

of the directors of the Taylor fair as
sociation yesterday evening, the poul
try and pet stock department of the 
fair, to bo held May 6, 7 and 8, was 
placed In charge of the Williamson 
county poultry aseorlattoTr, of“ -WThlch-p over pain In tl^lr - Balmy Columtuau
the following are offleers: Mrs. J. J. 
Haysllp, president; M. E. Overstreet, 
vice-president; A. J. McCarty, secre-

A writer says: “One great point In 
favor of artificially hatched chickens 
Is that they rarely have a bug or In
sect upon them. This helps to reduce 
the loss 'by death and aids in bringing 
them up strong and healthy. The or
dinary nest la so often foul with para
sites that the chicks have but little 
chance to get a start In the world.”

FORT WORTH AT LAST CAN 
BOAST OF A SCIENTIFIC 

CANCER CURE.
The Balmy Columbian Oil Remedies 

are rapidly growing In favor with the 
intelligent public. The old systems of 
torture have received their death blow. 
Science has achieved another- victory

tary. cutii: w . MeABBuy wafl appoint 
ed superintendent of the pet stock and 
poultry department, with Robert J. 
Eckhardt as assistant.

At this meeting between the fair 
directors and poultry fanciers It was 
agreed that pens be furnished to all 
exhibitors free of charge, one pen for 
each variety exhibited by one party; 
no entrance fee charged and no pre
miums to be made by May 2; all poul
try and stock must be on the grounds 
by 12 o’clock May 6. and not removed 
until May 8, after 6 o’clock p. m., ex
hibitors In this department may se
cure season tickets of admission for 
60 cents.

SILVFR WYANDOTTES.
An All-Purpose Fowl. '

I -will first state our objection to them, 
being of rather recent origin, they are 
hard to breed. True to color and mark
ings, and especially so to the amateur, 
but to a truer fancier this obstacle Is 
only an Incentive for stronger efforts 
to perfect the breed, but they are year 
by year Improving on this line and Sil
ver 'Wyandottes now exist that score 96 
for the pullet and 94 for cockerel, which 
Is very near perfection. These scores 
were given by a veteran judge, whose 
scores are beyond question correct. Be
ing hard to breed, true It gives us all 
the more pleasure to possess a high 
scoring Silver Wyandotte. When -well 
bred they are the most beautiful In our 
opinion, as well as the most useful and 
profitable of all the numerous breeds 
now In existence, for what can be more 
beautiful in plumage than a fowl cov
ered with feathers each of which Is 
clear white, bordered with a deep 
greenish black, giving the fowl the ap
pearance of being covered with silver 
spots from the slzo of a dime to half 
that size. The male of this breed, 
however, only shows these spots on the 
breast, bis neck and back being silvery 
white, with narrow black stripes lif 
each feather.

Both sexes have full black tails, but 
their beauty is not their strongest point, 
as they develop quIckesTof an others 
into plump broilers, weighing perhaps 
more at 9 to 12 weeks old than any 
other breed and dress with least offal, 
having full, well rounded bodies at any 
age. with beautiful clean skin of a yel
lowish tint. From 9 to 12 weeks old 
they can ea^ly be made to weigh from 
2 to 3 pouhiis.'is the following card will 
show. Besldei, It has been proven of
ten before by old and experienced 
breeders;

’ ’Corpus Cbrtstl. Tex.. June 24, 189.5— 
B. R. H.—Dear Sir: The Wyandottes 
excel my highest expectation. I weigh
ed a chick yesterday and it tipped the 
scales at 2 pounds snd 12 ounces at an 
age of 9 weeks. This is as much as 
anybody can sxpsnt. If we had prices 
In Texas, as. for Instance. In St. Louis, 
from 15 to 20 cents per pound, I would 
go Into the spring chicken business 
largely. Yours most truly.

O. H. RITTER.”
This card came to us unsollcltsd. 

The Wyandottes are of good size, just 
light, I think, when grown, viz: Cocks. 
8 to 9 pounds; hens. 6 1-2 pounds, hoi 
being too heavy snd clumsy to make 
good setters; In fact they are best of sll 
for that purpose. If eggs nlsced under 
them are not very thin-shelled they will 
never break one. Being of minium 
weight and naturally kind and gentle, 
they just slip on the nest with the 
greatest of care snd allow one to han
dle them anyway without fussing or 
flirting around.

They can easily be broken from set
ting; two to four days in the ooop will 
do the work and they soon go to lay
ing again. Their eggs as a liile do not 
hatch as well as those of the leghorns 
or mlnoeras, but do as -well as the Ply
mouth Rocks or large breeds. Their 
chirks arc tolerably hardy, especially 
if they have vigorous stock for parents. 
Their flesh Is of the flnest flavor snd 
thsy always bring top prices in the

Oil Remedies. tVhy suffer the pains 
and agonies of Job with the old caustic 
and burning plaster treatmenr, or be 
dissected alive, ■a'hen you can be per- 
manently and safely cured of cancer 
with these mild, soothing and painless 
oils? Their remedies are the only 
painless system deserving ot the name. 
They court Investigation and furnish 
names and addresses of people cured 
on application. Write to the people 
they have cured and satisfy yourselves. 
Address Columbian Oil company, 703 
Main street, Fort Worth, Tex.—Sunday 
Gazette, April 12.
THE COMING SAI.E OF SCOTCH 
SHORT-HORNS AT LINWOOD FARM.

Are you Interested In short-horn cat
tle. and do you want to get In lino 
ylth animals that feed out early and 
make what Is known as ’ ’baby beef?” 
If so. then consult the doslng-out sale 
catalogue, sent free to all who desire 
It. Every breeder, feeder and shipper 
understands that the early-maturing 
kind must possess Inherited qualities, 
and It Is safe to say that no short-horn 
herd ever possessed this desirable In
heritance equal to that of the celebrated 
Scotch herd known as the SIttyton herd 
of Amos Cnilckshank, Aberdeenshire, 
Scotland. Among the American breed- 
c s  wbo saw that the big, roomy, coarse, 
slow-developing animal would In time 
be supplanted for the kind bred for 
symmerty, substance, constitution and 
wealth of flesh was Col. W. A. Harris, 
of Llnwood, Kas. He began twenty 
years ago as the saying goes, right, 
and In the footsteps of the half cen
tury’s experience of Mr. Cnilckshank, 
who, with a single heifer. In 1837 laid 
his plans and reached that degree of 
type, style and finish before the expira
tion of his llfutlme’s experience that 
made him the father of the modern 
short-horn. The reader will find on con
sulting the sale catalogue, the state
ment In the announcement, "that the 
demand for bulls to breed up, both on 
the farm and on the range, was never 
more active than at the present time. 
During the long depression the pure
bred herds of the country have been de- 
clmlhated; hence we now have In the 
bull ftinrki't an Increased demand and 
a reduced supply.” Everyone KBvlng a 
personal acquaintance with Mr. Harris 
understands that his aim has been to 
have In the Idnwood herd animals pos
sessing great constitution and feeding 
qualities, and a personal Inspection, 
however critical It may be, of the herd 
at once confirms one In the opinion 
that this has been successfully accom
plished. Space forbids that extended 
review of the sixty-four head that will 
be offered merits. The writer la ac
quainted with a major portion of Ameri
can top herds and feels sure that the 
visitor at the farm will find the Indi
vidual make-up of the herd, from the 
great breeding harem king, Galahad 
103269, down to the youngest of his sons 
and daughters, a pleasant and agreea
ble surprise. He is an Individual of 
great substance, finely finished, and pos- 
aeaslng that degree of oonatltutlonal 
and feeding qualities so much sought 
for by sJi experienced breeders. The 
female division of the herd were se
lected and devekiped with the same 
ultimate result In view, while the two- 
year-olda and yearlings of both sexes 
now on the farm at once confirms the 
wisdom of starting right and endeav
oring to stay right, as has been the 
achievement of Col. Harris. The sale 
on IVedneaday, May 3, ahould be the 
star sale of the year, and It will be If 
merit and quality counts for what It 
U worth. W; P, B.

S H E E P  A N D  W O O L

Choice mutto—remember we say
choice mutton—is always in demand.

Many breeders of cattle In Texas are 
preparing to enter the sheep industry 
again.

Over 60,000 sheep will be sheared at 
the pens at Edgemont, South Dakota, 
this season.

lA’est Texas will produce a greater 
per cent ot lambs this year than tor 
several years past ^

The wise shepherd will not use tar 
or paint In marking his sheep. It les
sens the value ot the wool.

Just because a lot of poor sheep does 
not show a profit is no reason why a 
lot of good sheep will not pay.

While our American work shops are 
closing down and lying Idle our for
eign shops are running full blasL
From 'Wool, Market and Sheep;

The next series of sales at London 
on wool will open on the 28th Instant.

The sheep industry will revive quick
er than any other Industry when It Is 
assured that the tariff will be placed 
upon wool.

The mutton producing Industry 
should be established on a more perma
nent basis, and the product brought to 
a higher standard.

At St. Loula this week W. E. Mur
phy of San Angelo, Texas, marketed 
259 head of 87-pound sheep at 32.76.

'McKenzie & Moyer, San Antonio, 
Texas, marketed 1643 head of 89-pound 
sheep at 32.75.

L. R. Ortiz marketed from Laredo, 
Texas, 70, 73 and 74-pound Mexican 
sheep at 32.90.
'  Sprlnglleld, 111., April 20, 1896.

The annual meeting ot the American 
Southdown Breeders' Association will 
bo held in the secretary’s ortlce at 
Sprlngfleld, 111., on Wednesday, May 
27, at 10 o’clock a. m. At this meeting 
the fegular annual election of olflcers 
will be held and other matters pertain
ing to the association will receive at
tention. Your attendance Is desired; 
If. however, you cannot attend you are 
requested to present In writing any 
suggestions that you rttUy have to 
offer for the beueflt of the association 
and Its work In the Southdown Inter
ests. JNO. G. SPRINGER,

Secretary.
The big flockmasters ot Wyoming 

are preparing for the largest year’s 
wool business on. record. Shearing will 
commence at Fort Steele on April 20, 
and it Is estimated that 100,000 head of 
sheep will be handled there. At the 
Miller pens near Rawlins 100,000 head 
were handled last season. Improve, 
ments In the way of steam dipping 
apparatus have since been put In and 
over 150,000 head will be shorn this 
season. Fifty thousand head have al
ready been contracted for at the pens 
at Sulphur.—Exchange.

feeding stock, and low-priced fat stock, 
and this Is u-sUally a bad combination, 
no matter what the price of feed may 
be. The prices of fat sheep during the 
past winter have been about the lowest 
on record, and the Imiirovement whlfh 
Is usually expected during the lata 
winter months has been realized only In 
a slight degree. Aside from the low 
prices, the most notable feature of the 
seal on's trade has l>..en the ready ab
sorption of the enormous supplies. The 
American people are evidently learning 
to apiireclate good mutton, and al
though Its cheaimesB has stlm'ilat(‘d 
consumption to some extent, It has 
many more permanent friends In this 
country than It ever had before. All 
this will be In favor of the mutton 
producer when the heavy supplies are 
no longer In the way of better values. 
—National Stockman.

LOW RATE EXCURBIONS 
MEXICO.

On April 17th and 24th, the Inter- 
national and Great Northern railroad 
will sell tickets to Monterey and City 
of Mexico and return at exceedingly 
low rates account Kpworth League and 
KnighU Templar excursiona. Call on 
nearest ticket agent for full particu
lar*. D. J. PRICE, A. a. P. A.
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TO THE STOCKMEN 
OR USERS OF 6 0 0 0  SAODLES.

Write to us ,or ask your dtalsr for 
Padgttt’s Patented Flexible all leather 
stock saddles made on a steel fork.

We manufacture and turn out sums 
styles you are accustomed to, only bet
ter. The saddles. will adjiut U> a 
horse’s back, easy to rider and to norse, 
strength equal to any heavy stock 
'work and auld under a guarantee. Ths 
saddles are approved by the trade. 
Flrjit premium at Dallas Fair was 
award^ by the judges on a Flexible. 
The demand Is good, we want It better. 
Don’ t hesitate to Investigate before 
buying, as we have a saddle that will 
please you and wear for years.

The trees are made of leather, stitch
ed throughout with a body sufllcient to 
hold and still retain the spring In ths 
bars and oantic.

Any purchaser Is at liberty to test 
saddles by roping stock, or by any 
other manner If desired. In ordering, 
kindly mention this paper. Respect
fully, PADQI'TT BROS.,

Dallas, Tex.
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$500.00 REWARD
Will be p«id for any 
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Qlaai. Strletura or 
Blood Polaofiln|i 
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fail to cure. 
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F. J. Godair, the commission man, 
says: There wtll be IflO.OOO sheep ship
ped from Kan Angelo this spring. 
From iiulnlH along the Southern I’acltlc 
It Is reported i it 60,000 or 70,000 mut
tons will be shliiped. Already 50 double 
decks of sheep have been ordered from 
Kan Angelo to go to northern markets 
during April, tiilrty days earlier than 
a year ago. Sheep will be in a much 
better condition this spring than any 
preceding year. Mutton bre êders 
around San Angelo are holding mut
tons at 32 to 32.50 per head.

GUARANTEED lu sU pitiite.
Skin. Hl<>4)d and N ervous I>Ueasca.ALL COMMUtflCATlOKS ITItOTLT COMriOntTlAL. 

▲ ddreaa Dr. E A. H O L L A N D ,
Paaair Bkoaa. HOUSTON. TCXAft

W h y n ot b o  you r 
o w n 'M id d lo -m a n ?

pay but one profit between maker and 
amir and that a small just one.
Our Big 700 Page Uatalogne and Boyars 
Oulda proves that It’a posslbla Weighs 
S14 pounds, 19,000lllualratlona descrtlies 
and tel I ■ the one-profit price of over 40,000 
articles, everything you use. Wo send It 
for 16ccnU; that’s not (or the book, but 
to pa y part of t he poetiigo or expresssga, 
and keep oS Idler* You can't get It too 
quick.

MONTQOMERV WARD ft CO., 
Ths Store ol AH ths People 

liio iid  Michigan Ava., Chicagoe

The Of Everything In the Orchard, 
Beet Yard, Cemetery and Park.

T H E .  ALAMO.” tha.. 
greatest Southwestern Pear.

New Catalo.Tue. Attractive Prices.
Write JOHN 8. KERR.

Sherman, Texas.
Bucoaasor to A. W. and J. S. Kerr.

MOSELEY'S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERYj

PO(v TWO Off uomm cows.
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
* rnmnio wow ontouum m .

HNRUT * niTCNtlD UFfi. OS., OLinSI, ISWl.

«'HEAP MUTTON.
It la ent.rely superfluous to say that 

ttia feeden o f' sheep, like the feeder of 
cuttle, han found the preaent season 
a very tlliiappointing one. He has had

T i
T

I
■
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Picket Lawn-Fence
,„.«1 Ralle and Steel Oat ¡owaiB ouarmii rawed f
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'sDoe, M t o ^ D .  man! P sallrr. Harden aud Kabhlï aDeei8tfit.lWlrareBoeHeeid.eta. Caialoowefrm 
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SUCCESSFUL
INOUBATOIII

pur mftgalfloBntJ 
CEtMlofua 1 

81 3 fu ir tn . i

W O VE N  W!BE FENCEI
OvwirOO S ty l••)T ho b««ton F«rtk. llor»«hfjfh,

—  -----------------ChlciRn
tlwbt. Yfiucan mak* from 4 0 1 
to 0 0  rod« p«r tUy fur from  I

PATA G O N IA N  KHEEP R A ISE R ’S 
HOME.

The homes and the home life of the 
Bheep owners and herders are well 
Worth describing In connection with 
what has been said of the great profits 
the careful and Industrious owners may 
make. I visited one of the best ranches 
In the territory of Kanta Cruz.. It was 

I located three miles below Kanta Cruz 
I city, and was the properly of two 

brothers of English blood, In rn In tha 
Falkland Islands. 'Phe Falklands be
ing full of sheep, and no more lands 
tc- be had there, these brothers took 
their Inheritance and went over to Pat
agonia. They selected their tange 
when choice could be made anywhere, 
and so gqf two valleys running into 
that of Santa Crus. No matter how dry i the season, therefore, they were sure 
of grass for their flocks, and no mat
ter how Severe the blizzards of winter, 
the sheep would find plenty of shelter j 
under the hills and steep banks and 
in the lee of the clumps of brush that 
grow on low ground. The brush, too, 
was In sufllcient quantity and of a 
size to serve ns fuel and for bulldin.g 
corals. It was us good a location as 
one could ask for. i

On the tonguj of moderately high 
ground, where the two valleys united 
to enter that of the Santa Cruz, they 
built their house. It was a mansion for 
that country. The walls were of verti
cal boards battened with thin strips, 
and the roof was of corrugated Iron. 
THs structure was divided by wooden 
partitions Into four comfortable rooms, 
of which two contained two beds each, 
one was a general living room and 
kitchen combined, and the fourth was 
a store room. All but the last had good 
wooden floors. There was a good 
wrought Iron cook stove In the main 
room, and a table and chslrs that had 
come from a furniture factory. The 
beds, too, were of factory make, and 
there were ahefta, as well as blankets 
on them. There were a few photo
graphs on the walls—portrsits of rela
tives and friends—and everywhere a 
profusion of grocery and tobacco store 
lithographs. All these things could be 
seen when the doors were closed, he- 
cauoe there were wimlows with glass

MANLY VIGOR
/YNCB MORE la barswa* 

with the world. 3000 compleMiy <mrsd omd ars 
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In them, and the glass was kept clean. 
There was a broom Ip the corner, and 
the floor showi-d that It was used regu
larly. In short, here was a house that 
was neat and comfortable.

I ate dinner with the brothers. W« 
had mutton roasted over an out-door 
fire—the best kind of roast—with fresh 
baked bread, Yankee hard tapk, and 
coffee with granulated sugar and Yan
kee condensed milk In It. Knowing 
something of ranch life as It Is ordi
narily found In Patagonia, I said to one 
of the brothers:

*’I do not believe there Is a sheep 
man In Patagonia that lives more com
fortably than you do.”

“ I fancy not,”  he said. "We have 
about everything that we want, and 
do not mean to starve (or the sak* of 
saving sixpence extra.

” We have everything that the soul 
could long for except society. You 
can’t get the kind of a wife you want 
to come to this country.”—From John 
R. Rpear's "Gold Diggings of Cape 
Horn." a. P. Putnam’s Sons, New 
York.

HALL’S QREAT DISCOVERT.
One small bottle of Hall’s Great Dis

covery cures all Kidney and Bladder 
Troublee, removes Gravel, cures Dia
betes, Seminal Emissions, Weak and 
I-xmc Backs, and nil Irregularities of 
the Kidneys and Bladder, In both men 
and women. Regulates Bladder Trou
bles In Children. If not sold by your 
druggist will be sent by mall on re- 
celfit of 31. One small bottle In two 
months’ treatment will cure any case 
above mentioned. E. W. Halt, sole 
manufacturer, poatofflee box 218. 'Wa
co, Texas. A iso sold by J. P. Nicks A 
Co., Fort Worth, Texas.

TESTIMONIAL.
Cisco, Tex., Feb. 25, 1196.

■. W. HsH. Waco, Texas:
Dear fHr; I hate used your Great 

Discovery for kidney and bladder 
troubles and have been very greatly 
benefited by It. and I can fully reeom- 
iTMtwl It t o  a n y o n e  s i i f r ^ r ln g  In san# 
manner. Respectfully,

J. H, HOLCOMB.
President First National Bank.

THE ONLY LINE
Operating Through Coaches, Fres Ro- 
dining Chair Cars and Pullman Sltop- 
ars. between prominent 'paita« points 
and MsniphI*

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. Worth, Waco and tntsrmedlats 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Hle-ipers to 8t. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities (or all points 
North, East and Southeast. Ths host 
line from Texas to all points In tha 
Old States,

Rates, Maps and full information will 
be chearfully given upon application.

A. A. GLISHON, T. P. A..
401 Main street. Fort Worth, Tax. 

lA O. WARNER. O. P. A.. Tylsr. T s «  
B. W. LaBBAUMB,

O. P, and T. A„ Ht. Louis, Mo,

T//0 W9ath8rford. Mineral Well* 
and Norihwestern Railway 

Company-
TRAFFIC DEPARTMBNT. 

Sffective November 2d, 1195.
Dally Except Sunday,

Arrive Mineral Wells, 12:00, 6;S0 tx 
m.; Leave, 7:00 a. m., 3:30 p. m.

Leave Weatherford 10:38, 4:10 p, ml 
Arrive, 1:37 a. m„ 3:.30 p. m.

Hunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Walls U;3S o. m.4 

Leave 5:00 a. m.
Leave Weatherford, 10:38 *  m.; Ar

rive 9:00 a. m.
W. C. FORBEdS,

Oen. Pass. Agent.

U6HTNIN6 STUMP PULLER.

Kanm Cltÿïïay Press Co- w c ® * «

WHEN THE SPRINQ-TIME COMES.
Behold ths springisss wirs fenetj how spmngl AltsI 
(or ihs hoess oftTta unhappy ownsr, whst a Fill. Now 1st ihaWlatarof bit dlsconlam bs mada glorksis SuBiaMr tlirough tha continuous forlsg of otw 
IsBKiu* con. Pnndar thaaa aessoosbls hints.
m s  WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrlin, Nlok.
J. K. KBBNBY. Gen'l Agt.. Dallas. Tax.

SELF-ABUSE
AND 8HRUNK1N ORGANS.

vm BK  rm ttm cw ttm o n .
(E C C IP T .w tih  ' as Of

T H O . 
Kalamssoo,

iMAgMI.A’rBK.ltox 1060.̂  . xMloh, MlilppergasaoasCalerli

OOLUIOI Fart Worth,Tszss. w.o!U4\,faaa,

J O g B P H  U  L O V IR O ,

Commission dealtr In Cattlo, Port 
'Worth, Taxo*

401 Main Street. Santa Fa Ticket Oflloe.
Has All kinds and classes of cattle 

for sale. Correspondence With buvsre 
and sellers selldted.
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*^ fcH toW tàÌ 
tt»Mfer* ot Jti 
M  p«rtlM «lato 
MT*ck «adlnc 
ported bjr th« A: 
club. Ko. I W«at 
Mettv Tork, N. T.

J. 3. HE»II 
BU

Onte«** Bolo, 17. i - , - , 
Hitmllion, Webb«rvll|<t « 

Horry Brooch,
Mrt. A. Wllivmln, RaUM 

Horry riogg. 41,51«— 
to W, T. Hetioon, Will« 

He of 8t. Lambert, 
Whlto to W, N. Muri 

• Te».
Loonette'e Free Sllri 

Gray to O. W, McDon;
Lottie'« Tormentor, 

White to W. N. Murp., 
Moro St. Lambert, tM 

ton to W. Boyce. Orei 
D Ponal'« Caotu«,

-  Itaen« to T. J. Brown,..
COWS AND Hi' 

BIcyole Girl, 109.668 
C. R. Wright, Mexla.

Buttercup of the Hr._ 
Webb to C. R-. Wright, 

Chula Vieta, 97,1*8—f 
to J. C. Munden Marel 

Eeterhasy, 102,707—A.
C. Vaughn, Blooming Gl 

Qlenny Kilgore, 109,141 
Bro to J. L. ThompRoa, 

Leonette'« Orange, ■ 
Gray to W. R. Johneon, 

Mamie Heneger, 67.71 
ift Bon to. Mr«. 1). S. Gi 

Prime 11.. 79,142—Pari, 
M. li. Hagard, .Mldlothlj 

Queen ot the Prairie« 
K. Andrews to H. L.. 
la«.

St. Lambert's Montrz 
P. Hajrwood to J. V, 
•ball.

Same Pair, 62.660-J.
W. Persohn, McKInne, 

Sheldon’s Maud, 86.1, 
to W. E. Johnson, Mllll 

Susie Kilgore, 109.141' 
Bro. to J. L.'Thompson.

Tenny Kilgore, 103,691 
Bro. to W. C. TToofcer, 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,14 
Bro. to W. P. Hooker.fl 

Willie Howard, 102,00: 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Transfer* for the w 
cemtber 24. 1*95:

Canvasser, 81,110—R, 
Howard, Qiisnah,

Captain Herne, TJ.
Willis to T. E. lAnoast] 

China Grove, 42.261—1 
son to J. M. Cardwell, 

Colonel Harry, 42,001- 
to 8. L: Burnap, AiistI 

Coro Lambert, *7066- 
«omery to W. V. Rlaell,' 

Golden Rob. 36.276—S 
S . C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle'a Harry, 4197. 
sey to S. L. Burnap, A 

Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42,1 
to W. A. Norihlngton,

Toi mentor F. of Lawt 
*  Foster to R. W. WII' 

COWS
Anna Field ,̂241—, 

Burt« to Mr«. A.
Worth.

Argyle'« Hugo, in7,832i 
to 8. L. Burnap. AustI 

Baron'« Vesta, 108,6ir 
to 8. L. Bjmap, Auatl 

Bertha Easy, *4.108—'
X. P. Bomar, Oalneav 

Bonnie Slgualdlna, ' 
Wright to J. M. L^ng, 

Calico Landseer,’ 10»,‘ 
kina to 8. L. Burnan, A 

Cianai Princesa, 97,181 
Laird to W. A. C. Wii 

Crdhm Pat Pogis, 109, 
to W. A. Northington, 

Doria va's Oonan,
Dempsey to 8. L. Bur., 

Dora H . jnri.2ss . Par]
OTl A OÌÌT; Naiiii.

Ducheas of Inglesld.. 
O’rrts to W. Weller, Bhi 

Effle P., 79,464—ParkaT G Ill, Nh4H. ------ “
Eva Landseer, *1.8.31 

to E. P., Bomar, Gnlnei_ 
Fancy Vic, 94,069—pTì 

T. J. Dodson, SegnIn.
► Favorite Daisy, 9.5,831 
to E. P. Bomar, Oalneg 

. Ferris Signal. 109,366- 
A. W. Lander, New Ho 

Gilt Edge Jess, 010,11 
Cheti to M. B. HaataIn 

Golden Msv. 73,511—Pi 
GUI A GUI, Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,73 
P. Burla to Mrs. A. 
•Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F.. 108.. 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, À.Ì 

Joel's Calico. 108,613- 
to S .'L . Burnap, Ausi 

Ksranina Pogis, ii 
preoht to H. H. McBri 

Kate Putnam II., 107., 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auatl,

Kate Scales Pogis, 1 
precht to H. H. Me Hr!

-  Katie Perry. 110,326—y 
D C. Darroch, KerrvIIIOi 

Kitty Scales Pogis, 1 
preeht to H, H MrBrI 

Kitty S H.. 62.084—
Mr.s M. B Hopkint. T 

l/ody Pogis Lowndes 
Abbott to H. H. MoBrl 

Laura Clement, 65..361 
to H. H. McBride, O’Di 

I,aurclte Rioter. lOO.L 
bott to H. H. McBride, 1 

Issile Signal. 105.910- 
A Hardin to Parks ft Ps 

Lola Lowndes. 100,9*9' 
to H. H. M''Rrlde. f>’ D« 

Lucilia. 93.224—W A. 
j: ip. Boirtar. GalnetvlU«. i 

Lyndtll. 109 505—II. H( 
•ewanl, Rrenbam.

Madame Signal, ini 
Parks to Gill ft Qm. n  

Mary Annersly. 91.110 
' “J  P- Bomar, Oatnee 

May Ambpr, 109,181—,
'W  A. Northington. Sn 

Melrose Manlen, 79,
iBi« Arohy Pogis, 109.;

■ A- Northington,_ ^ttUXiray,, 110,023—
Gray. Terrei».

Monarch's Mnv li 
j Ptìrk« to Gill ft oni. Ni 
( Orange Pearl IT.. 69 2 

rls A Hardin to Park«

— »3.840- 
,P- Botnar. Gain 

Pe^an Nora. 107.826-1 
IW A. Northington. sS  
.  Marjoram, 109 *1

?• Bomar, Gali 
« May, 60,666-^

McClelland. Thomti 
RoveP« Baby. 6911—TV« 

Hardin »0 Parks A PayAg'e 
Olenn 171., I06.*|t-Ll ,tis ft Hardin to ParM ft

Shellle, 9tdt4—W. f .
' Kap!^.
‘ filbyl Borníes Jo§
pi^oht to H. H, M cB rt^

. TSte Topna Wl<4r.sr.,di unj
to H. H. M eB rl.^ --- 

Twnmle Montgtnne^->
O. Burts to W 8 
Btint, Fort Worth.

Tortnentigea 
Holder to K. P b«

Seales Paris’
to H, H. M'

1«  Hardin tokls.
Widow'« U rie  B

Abbott to H, H. Mr 
e Po-Ms II.. V

^ Northitvi-t.Zingara p„,rt«. 84.4
Bomar. Osi 

^ »a  TiSndeeeT. *7 1 ► ®. P. Bomar,

I
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If you «till hav« «teer« on hand for 
•arty market« It will be good policy 
to g«t rid of the h«avle«t flr«t.

Texas Coast fair will bo held In 
Galveston July 6 and 4. Date of the 
fall fair 1« t1««d for October 27.

Th« committee on public lands ha« 
decided to report to congress a bill 
giving to «ettlers In Oreer county their 
land free.

Tho seventeenth annual report of 
tho state board of agriculture and 
the State Agricultural college, Den
ver, Colorado, 1« to hand.

To enquirer»—No, the new packing 
house project Is not dead—nor sleep
ing. The subject Id having attention 
Itfi the proper quarters, and develop- 
mtints will be made public In due time.

It sounds a little odd to hear that 
tho country was needing rain—con
sidering the downpour we had so re
cently. It Is said, however. In many 
places It came so heavily and sudilenly 
that It packed the ground and ran oft 
Without soaking Into the soli.

A perusal of "The Story of Thurber” 
as told In the Texas State I.ubor 
Journal would almost make one believe 
the scene 'was laid in the dominions 
of the Csnr of Tlusiula, rather than In 
a Texas town In the free American 
union In the year of grace .1896.

The Greer county bill giving arttml 
settlers In thst county at the time of 
the aupreme court decision six month« 
preference right to the land upon 
which he was located free of cost nnJ 
the privilege of purchasing not exceed
ing 160 acres more at 11.00 an acre, has 
passsd the house.

suggested as a  plank which should be 
Bilks acceptable to the various factions 
of Democrats, Republicans, Populists, 
et hoc genus ornne.-"

Tho National Stockmyi Is of the 
opinion that owing to drouth last year 
the cattle In the country east of Chi
cago were reduced to the lowest possl 
ble point, also that a great many were 
marketed on account of lack of pas 
ture and large numbers shipped to 
Iowa and Missouri points. For these 
reasons, and fho Yurt her one that 
there are not (It alleges) as many cat
tle as usual for the spring and early 
summer markets, the Stockman thinks 
It probable the eastern butchers will 
have to depend more than usual upon 
ths West for rattle during the coming 
season. The Journal hopes Its contem- 
|H>rary's predictions may be realUed,. 
although It must confess to not being 
over sanguine In hopes of market ad- 
vancs from the causes outlined.

As reported elsewhere ths Texas 
State sanitary commission last week 
quarantined a pasture In Foard county 
over which cattle had been driven from 
below the line. The governor has con
firmed this action by proclamation Is
sued on Monday, the 20th Inst, quar
antining said pasture until November 
IGth. This tonks like bustnrsa-------------

Governor Culberson fired the open- 
-4»Hf gim-of the campaign at Greenville
on Tuesday and for the next six 
months the country will be overrun 
with peripatetic politicians and the 
wwspapers with polltlea They are 
all bent on "saving the country;" but 
nary a bushel of corn or a bale of cot
ton or a fat porker extra will the far
mer make by It all.

OURS AND OtTR CHILDRK.N’S DUTY
A movement which originated at 

Brenham on the 2nd of March last In 
connection with tho exercises of the 
Brenham public schools commemora
tive of the signing of the Declaration 
of Independence, should commend It
self favorably to the Texas press and 
people. On the occasion referrotl to 
the superintendent In a patriotic ail- 
dresn called attention to the fact that 
"whilst many of the pl.ices held sacred 
by Texas for their historic associations 
have been approprlatily marked, the 
spot where the sanction of authority 
was thrown over the contest for free
dom and the struggle for Independence 
remains unmarked, scarcely one brick 
remaining on uuutber ia . Uje to.wn of 
Washington."

It Id now proposed to erect a monu
ment In tha ol'l town on the Brazos 
upon which will be engrossed the 
names of the signers of that historic 
declaration, the funds for that purpose 
to be obtained by voluntary contribu
tions of ID cents from eucli student in 
every school in .Texas,

Eminently appropriate is it that the 
younger ganerution should thus 
directly 4esllfy for themselves and 
their parents their appreciation of and 
gratitude for the benefits derived by 
the valiant deeds of their forefathers. 
As for tho result of such appeal, we 
do not, cannot doubt its success If 
placed proiierly before the people. 
Doubtless the conmiittee In charge will 
see that this Is done by direct rom- 
niunlcutlon with the teachers and ap
peal through the press of the state. 
Meantime those who desire subscribing 
at once should forward collections with 
accurate list of every teacher and stu
dent contributing to II. K. Harrison, 
cashier First National bank, Brenham, 
who will act as treasurer until all 
arrangeiiiants have-been perfected.

THE TEXAS STATE FAIR.
It will surprise many people to learn 

IJiat the Texas State Fair and Dallas

fairs on the American continent. The 
other two being the St. I/Oula Expo
sition and the Toronto Industrial Ex-

Are you a stock raiser who has men
tally resolved some time ago to buy a 
good bull wherewith to Improve your 
herd before another season? Well, 

now Is the accepted time—don’t lose 
another year before acting. Decide 
which breed you wish, then look up 
the Journal's advertising columns and 
correspond with some of the breeders 
named therein. They are all straight, 
reliable men—every one of them.

Now that warm weather Is ap
proaching, shippers cannot be too care
ful In the matter of loading to avoid 
overcrowding the cars, especially In 
the case of hogs or sheep. Because a 
certain number of animals In a car 
reached their destination In good 
shape ilurltig tho winter and spring 
months Is no proof that a like number 
cun safely be loaded no,w. Tho lose 
of three or four sheep or hogs In a car 
tpjU» tBB.proflt on the shipment,

The average farmer wants corn to be 
worth more than 25 cents s. bushel. 
The average hog raiser don’t care If 
corn Is only 30 cents a 'bushel. To a 
farmer who combines the raising of 
corn with the raising of hogs, It la 
ImmBU'rlal. for what hs loses by the 
low pries os B seller he gains as a 
buyer or user—with cheap corn a 

fa rm e r  can make cheap pork at a 
profit. Think of this when tempted, to 
plant B fsw more acres In cotton.

The Boston Journal publishes signed 
Isttsrs from the presidents and treas
urers of the principal cotton mills of 
New England upon the decadence of 
the manufacture ot cotton In that sec
tion, and the movement of the great 
mllle South. All of them concur In 
stating that New England Is unable 
to eompet« with the cheaper labor 
milder climats, longer hours—cheaper 
and mors abundant material, and lower 
freights South. It la but a short time, 
therefore, until we may look for the 
establishment of many more cotton 
mills In ths South, anft Texas having 
equal advantages wRh tR̂ s other states 
and In soms reapsota superior, should 
get hsr shsra

"It la certainly high time to head 
oft and forever stop tho tendency to- 
■ward 4  dangerous multiplication of 
boards, bureaus, commissions and 
courts, especially apparent In Texas 
(or flvs or six years past. Ws must ring 
Off on excesses If we wiAild fHVeiltl 
dsflolsncles. Dcflolenclea must bs pre
vented If wo would avoid the burdens 
of exorbitant tiucatlon. IVIien It gets 
to be a political sin or party crime to 
condemn and oppose the extravagance 
of spoils polttlclins It is certainly high 
time to question the purity and repudi
ate the autliorUy of the party,”

The aboV« from the Dallas Nswa is

In proof of tills atatement, and to 
show the relative Importance of each, 
the general manager of the fair re
cently furnlahcd the Dallas News with 
the following figures, us taken from 
the annual reports of each institution 
or 1895:

Dlsburse- 
Recelpts. ments. 

8t. I,oiil.s Exposition,
12th exposition......$106.927.18 $72,164.80

Toronto Industrial 
Exposition, 17th ex
position................... 86 6*9.10 84,889.08

Texas State Fair and 
Dallas Exposition,
10th exposition.. .. 97,6̂ 3.48 72,912.30 
From this statement, or comparison, 

said General Manager Smith, you will 
see that for 1895. the Texas State Fair 
stands second, while It la a fact that 
for 1894 the Texas State Fair showed 
larger receipts than the St. Louis Ex
position, which ran for 46 days, wnlle 
our fair covered a period of 10 days. 
This must also be borne In mind when 
the figures of 1835 are considered.” 

Prospects for the 1896 fair. It Is said, 
are encouraging In the extreme, many 
applications being already on file for 
pens and stalls.
. Th« Tiixas Stylne Uceirders' Associa
tion Is co-operating with the manage
ment with the view of having a larger 
and better swine exhibit than ever. 
The Jersey cattle men. too, are stirred 
up already, and have obtained the 
promise of a "dairymen's day.” The 
cattle premium list has been revised, 
and Shorthorns, which, through some 
oversight, were overlooked last year, 
are now provided for 

On the whole, everything possible la 
being attended to, even thus early, to 
Insure thorough success and satisfac
tion In all departments.

HOME MARKETS.
The Journal has long been a strong 

advocate for the upbuilding of our 
home markets. In this course It has 
been actuated by no desire' for the 
advancement of any one city at t'he 
sxpenss of another, nor fur the up
building of any market at another’s 
expense, but because, believing that If 
our farmers could b** interested and 
educated Into the belief that it no lon
ger Is a paying Investment to devote 
thalr entire strength and substance fo 
the production of large cotton crops to 
the neglect or exclusion of other farm 
products. It would have accomplished 
something of lasting benefit to the 
state. At times It se«Imed as if this was 
a hopeless task, and that the repeated 
warnings and Illustrations of the evils 
of the old methods were o( no avail. 
But at last somsthing has been ac- 
oompllshed, although much remains

fe\ to be dona, ffhs recent receipts at 
he Fort Worth stock yards of 6917 

hogs In Oft8f Week shows that our 
farmers ars rsalliing the proper means 
of dlspostflg of their surplus corn— 
that It la better to raise 95 cent corn 
than $ cent cotton, and further, that 
It pays to make said corn rcaltae 40 or 
10 per cent, more and save handling 
and haullnt‘*by putting It Into hoga.

Th# outlook In Texas for fattening 
home raised stock by the raisers is 
most nattering. It Is yet but an 
Infant Industry, and a great and un
limited future Is In store for It. In this 
connection It may not be amiss to 
quote a recent letter from Colonel 
O. W. Simpson of Boston, president 
of the Fort Worth stock yards com
pany, a gentleman who has accom
plished, and Is still doing more for the 
establishment and development of a 
live stock market here than any one 
man. The Journal is deeply apprecia
tive of the compliments expressed 
therein coming from such a source and 
trusts that Colonel Simpson will par-' 
don Its publication without permission 
on account of the valuable Ideas sug
gested therein. Following is the letter 
referred to.
Fort Worth Stock Yards Co., Office of

President, 29 South Market Btreet.
Boston, Mass., April 14, 1896.—Editor 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Fort 
Worth, Texas: I have been highly
pleased and very much Interested In 
your recent articles relating to the live 
stock Industry and the Importance of 
a homo market In the great state of 
Texas, and I think It only due to you 
to say that such articles cannot fall 
to he of benefit In developing both the 
h’ort Worth market as well as the live 
stock huslness generally. The time has 
now arrived when heavy cattle are 
se lling at a discount, and 1 firmly be
lieve In the near future the bulk of the 
eottlc throughout the country will be 
matured and sold at about three years 
old. and In these views I am supported 
by a large number, who In times past 
have been accustomed to handle heavy 
weight cattle.

Doubtless you have noticed In the 
market report.s the sales of medium 
weight and light weights run above 
the heavy weight rattle, and there Is 
surely economy to tho consumer In the 
medium weight bullock.

Your Ideas In regard to bog pro
ductions In the state of Texas are cor
rect, and while for a time the prices 
may rule low. there cun be no <)ue8- 
tlon but that hog raising Is profitable, 
taking one year with another, and es
pecially 80 with Texas, which has ad
vantages enjoyed .by no other state, 
and If the great states of Iowa’, Il
linois end Missouri with tfielr high 
priced lands, can raise hogs at a profit, 
cert.sinly Jhre should be a good pro
fit for the Texas funner, and I be
lieve the time Is near at hand when 
other packerles will be located at Fort 
Worth, and with deep water, Texas 
will have scored several points In ad
vance of her northern competitors, 
who cannot avoid the long rail haul. 
We have the promise of other buyers 
of both hogs and cattle to be located 
on the market In the near future, and 
we trust our friends In Texas will not 
think tot; a moment that there will not 
be a sufficient demand at the Fort 
Worth yards to take care of all their 
hogs and a large number of cattle.

'Trusting you will continue to advo- 
cate.JJie Texas live stock raiser's be
ing loyal to his state, and to urge bins 
strongly to patronize his own market,
I am, yours truly, G. W. .SIMPSON.

President.
READ THIS.

We dealre general Information as to 
crop and stock prosiiects, and to ob
tain It will be greatly otiliged If every 
person receiving this paper will fill In 
answers to the following questions 
having fclatl'on to his immediate lo
cality. sign, cut It out. and «end at 
once to Texas Slock and Farm Jour
nal. Fort Worth.

We hope this Is not asking too much

fattened «ompared arltb last year, If 
feed crops bts yo«A»

Answer-«

«. Other stock eondlllons? Cattle 
fattened by stock farmen? General re* 
mqrks.

Answe'

fully comply. When received, the re
ports will be published ahJ furnish an 
Interesting record of iirtsent rpndl- 
tlops all over the country. It will only
lope and stamp, which la ¡tew will be 
cheerfully refunded If desltied.

1. Present corn crop prospects? 
Acreage as compared with last year, 
what percentage of increase or de
crease?

Answer—

2. Present condition of cotton crop 
and acreage as compared with last 
year?

Answer—

S. Small grain prospects? 
compared with last year. 

Answer-^.
acreage

4, What outlook, for fruit? 
Answer—

(If «pace allowed above Is not suffi
cient, write also on separate sheet and 
send with this).

Name

Poatoffice

County and state

BEWARE OF OINTMENT.'* FOR 
CATARUII THAT CONTAIN 

MERCURY.
as mercury will surely destroy the 
se.nse of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering It 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable physi
cians, a« the damage they will do is 
ten fold the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo,' ()., contains no mercury, and is 
taken Internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucus surfaces of the 
system. Ir\ buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
1>e sure you get the genuine. It Is taken 
Internally, and made In Toledo, O., by 
F. J. Cheney ft Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists; price, 75c per bot-
lls.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 225, AUSTIN, TEX

— —Breeder* of ■■- ■■■■
Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Doga

We can supply families and dairies with fresh cows at all times. This ki 
our specialty.

L I N W O O D  8 H O R T . H O R N S
A T  A U C T IO N .

This en tire  herd o f Scotch-bred cat. 
tie , In o ln dlu g  s ixty -th reo  head of 
rich ly -b red  C rnlcksh an k 'Vletorlaft 

ayendnrs. Secrets, B ntterflys, Bra* 
w ith Dads, etc., the Llnw ood G olden D rops, and oth er ra ln a b lo  b reed - 
fnsr stock , w ill be sold nt pablic sale nt the hom e farm , adjoinln s: L ln -  
xrood Station, K a n ., on the U. P. R, R., 27 m iles  w est o f  K an sas C ity , 
Mo. CntnloBnes now  ready and sent to any address on applion tioa.

On Wednesday, May 6,
W . A. HARRIS S¿ SON.

COL. FR E D  M. WOODS, Anet'r. Ltnw ood, L eaven w orth  Co. K n n .

BREED ERS D IR ECTO R Y. 
MISCELLAAEOL'S.

THE SOU TH LAN D  QUEEN
Is the only Bee Journal published In 
tho South, and the only bee-keepers 
school known Is taught through Its 
columns by that world-renowned 
teacher. Mrs. Jennie Atchley. How to 
raise queen.s, bees and honey, and how 
to make bee-keeping a success is 
taught In the school. Steam bee-hive 
factory tnd all bee supplies. Sample 
Journal and catalogue free to any 
address. Price, $1.00 a year. The Jen
nie Atchley Co., Beeville, Texas.

SW INE.

REGISTERED POLAND CHINA 
PIGS of the George AVllkes family for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex.

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS, 
Rapidly becoming the greatest water
ing place of thji'South, Is reached only 
via the Weatherford. Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern railway. Excursion 
tickets are on sale with the principal 
roads of the state. All Santa Fe and 
Texas and Pacific trains make connec
tion St Weatherford, Tex., for Mineral 
Wells. For further particulars address 

W. C. FORBESS,
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

Weatherford. Texas.

"WANTED—Agents and Salesmen. $15 
per week easily made; outfit free. Send 
stamp * for particulars. CHICAGO 
STOCKMAN. Chicago, 111.--------------------

Fine Blooded cattle, sheep, 
hogs, poultry, sporting dogs. 
Send stamp fur catalogue, 
150 engravings. N. P. Boy

er & Co.. Coatesvllle, Pa.
V. B. HOWEY, 

TOPEKA, KAN., 
breeder of thorough
bred' Poland-China 
and English Berk
shire swine.

Q  A T  IT  I for u le , and JfKjJX O A X j Cj. keepconetantly on 
hand a good stock ot thoronghbred Duroo- Jeraey Red Swine. Also pure bred Holetein- 
Frieeian Cattle.

r o n  PBIOBC WBTTS TO .
P. O. "WELBOBN, • Handley, Texae.

W. n. Pierce. Denton. Tex., breeder of large English Berkahires. Two hoara. each 
winning first in class and first and second In eweepstakes and stood head of four herds, winning three flrsta and one second. Another la full brother to elra ot sweepataka sow at World's fair. Pigs from tbeu boars and sows of equal blood, for ulc.

Ordeb your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubbey Stamp Co., 350 Main st., Dallas.

B R EED ER S' D IRECTO RY. 
FO R BALE.

THOSE WISHING TO BUY horses, 
mules, sheep or hogs can find out where 
they can be had by addressing. Inclos
ing stamp for reply, T. A. Evans. Hutto, 
Texas.

M IXED CATTLE FO R  SALE.
"We have for sale 200 cows, 500 steer 

rYiEwrllngs, 100 one and two-year-old 
heifers and 25 cows and calves. For 
particulars address

FIEUPSLA; PARKER, 
Olddings, Texas.

BULLS. BULLS.
I will show two car loads of the best 

two-year-old short horn bulls in the 
state for the price, $60. A large lot of 
coming yearlings with some Herefords 
also for sale.

W. P. HARNED, 
Bunceton, Cooper County, Mo.

BARGAINS IN HOLSTEINS. *
Being overstocked, will sell the fol

lowing at prices named, f. o. b. cars 
here;
6-year-old registered Holstein bull, 

out of Imperial Mandetta, first 
prize winner In New York over
thirty competitors............................$60

8-ye«r*bld cow, r e g i s t e r e d . 80 
heifer, eligible fw* eaglftry 4A 

Yearling bull, eligible for registry.. 50 
Cow and heifer are with calf to above 

named bull.
If needing Holstelns, it will pay you 

to investigate the above. Address 
(mentioning Journal)

W. S. IKARD, 
Henrietta, Tex.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PASTURE FOR THREE THOUSAND
CATTLE_______;___

I can furnish an abundance of water 
and grass for 3000 head of cattle with
in fifteen miles of Catoosa. I. T., on the 
'Frisco railroad, or within twenty miles 
of Blackstone on the M. Ki ft T. Ad
dress PERRY MURPHY. Muscogee. 
I. T.
--------------- i------------------------------------------

PASTURAGE.
I have grass for from 700 to 1000 head 

of steers. Grass Is better here than 
(or two years past. For full Informa
tion address ARCH GAMEL, Chteka- 
■ha. I. T.

JOHNSON ft BASS. RUSSELLVILLE, 
K T„ BREEDERS AND DEAL

ERS IN KENTUCKY
M a m m o th  J a c k  S to c k ,

Have been breeding Jack Stock fif
teen years, and are the largest breed
ers In Kehtucky. Jennets and Jacks 
of all ages for sal« at all timea

t. Prospecta for hog raising, and pro
bable increaae (It auy) In number f  be

Elmwood Stock Farm.^
w in stand my registered trotting 

^fttalllon Investigator, 2T29S, record, 
1:19 1-A descended from Hsmbletonlan 
10 and George Wllkea 1:19. The best 
(Timbtiiatlon of royal blood, tndlvldual- 
try ana speed tn T^xws.- at my barn this 
season. Service fee $26

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
For mulea cattle or real estate, an 

excellently bred saddle and all-purpose 
stallion. Just the horse to cross on 
grade or Texas mares. Hla colts are 
large and stylish. Also several head 
of high trade marcs and flilies.

For further partloulara addraaa or 
eall on

r . E. ALBRIGHT,
109 &Uln «treat. Fart Worth Tax.

Western Reserve Herd
of Improved Chester White Swine; 
more prize winners than any herd 
east or west. World’s Fair Catalogue 
free. F. A. BRANCH.

Medina, Ohio.
Wsi. O'Conner, - Toy lor. - 

' Tex., breeder of thor- 
loufh bred pnlond Chino 
■wine, chulce. fancy 
bred »lock, e'.igtble to 

istratlon, for «ole at
all UmM. Pigs. |:o each; writ« tur «lut yuu 
want Batlifactiou guaranteed.

1 9 0 - POLAND CHINAS— 190
April and May, September and Octo

ber farrows. The get of King Ozark 
9336, Prevail 12005, Free Trade U. S., 
1.3983 and Cox's Wilkes 13979, combining 
the blood of world renowned hogs. 
Very cheap, quality considered. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
For full particulars write

COX ft BUFFINGTON,
'— ~ Golden City, Mo. _

FAIRVIEW STOCK EARM.
Thoroughbred Holsteln-Frelslan Cat

tle, Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens, 
M B. Turkeys. Also Poland-Chinas 
headed by the boar Sensación D, who 
took first In class and sweepstakes at 
Dallas Fair. The only Black U. S. 
and Wilkes herd In Texas. Home of 
Ideal Black U. S. Jr.
B. F. WEDtL, Heidenheimer, Tex.

STRICTLY CHOICE PIGS
From the best 
Poland - C h i n a  
strains ready to 
ship. Also M. B. 
Turkey eggs $1.00 
for 16; B. P. R. 
eggs $2.50 for 9. 
'For catalogue and

particulars address
 ̂ H. e. TAYLOR ft SON, 

-------   ̂ Roanoke, Mo.

TECBODQH BBED BEBKSEIBES,
FoM-CMia

aid
Essai Hop:

Very best stock. Catalogue on appli
cation. Address W. L  POSTER, 

Shreveport, La.

Lone Star Herd of Prize 
Winning Berkshires.

Show pigs a spe- 
ctalty. Can please 
the most fastidious. 
Have booked orders 
since February to 

best breeders of the country, including 
some of the best, aa far east as New 
York. Close attention to correspond
ence.

ED. L. OLIVER, Cooper, Tex.

• ww wwwm|Muw I
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B R EED ER S’ D IRECTO RY. 
b W lN E .

FOR SALE.
F i n e  Tennesseg 

bred Jacks and Jen. 
nets and large high 
Claes English Berke 
»hire hogs. We 

handle the best of stock and
prices reasonable. King Pitt. 
32.937A, bred by Metcalf Bros.«
East Elmo, N. Y., and Columbus II.. 
33,712A, herd boars. Our saws are 
high bred and good Individuals. Writs 
us for catalogue free.

JETTON ft REED, 
Aspen Hill Stock Farm, Murfreesborii 

Tunn. ,

CATTLE.

SHORTHORN AND HEREFORD 
BULLS.

I have fifty head high grade to fuk 
bloods for sale. For Information ad
dress W. J. Logan, Rhome, Tex.

YEARLINGS FOR SALE.
We have for sale from 200 to 500 Na

varro county steer yearlings. Address 
HAYNIE ft THOMPSON. Rice, Texas.
J. N. RUSHING, BAIRD, TEXAS, 
Breeder of Aberdeen cattle. Fifty reg
istered three-fourths and seven- 
eighths grade yearling bulls. Try thO 
"doddles.” Prices very reasonable.

ROCK OUARRY HERD.
Two extra choice Here* 

ford bulls for sale, ll 
choice heifers, all reg^

___ Istered; 16 Poland-China
male pigs and ten chdlce sows. No bet
ter breeding In the United States. 
Wrl'i- to N. B. MOSHER ft SON, Sails, 
bury. Mo.

J  BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, Texas, 

BWeder of registersd
Shorthorn cattle.

A. J. G. C. JERSEYS,
Four breeds. Pig«, Dogs. Poultry an4 
eggs; 21 butts' for sale. ~ Come and In* 
sped.

ASSOCIATED STOCK BREEDERS, 
Taughkenamon, P^

Heretom park stock Farm.
Rhome, Wlss (5ounty, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor.
Breeders and Importers of Pur« 

Bred Hereford Cattle. Cattle for sale,

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS
Sunny Side Herefords are headed b# 

the prize winner, August Wilton, 86,014, 
weight, 2500 pounds. Sunny Side herd 
took more first premiums than any herd 
of any breed at Dallas state fair in 
1895. Large English Berkshire hogs 

and M. B. Turkeys. W. S. Ikard, Mana
ger, Henrietta, Tex.

Wo Furnish Good Bu/fs or None.
Oakland Herd. Shorthorn cattle, ha« 

taken over $13,000.00 In premiums. Bulls 
and heifers for sale at all times by 
single or car lots a  specialty. Satisfao- 
tlon guaranteed. Berkshire and Poland- 
China hogs, Shropshire sheep. Mam
moth Bronze turkeys (44-pound on« st 
head of flock). Light Brahamas, Ply4 
mouth Rocks, Crown Ring No. Ul,41l 
at head of herd. A straight Cnilck- 
shank bull.

THOS. W. RAGSDALE ft SON, 
Paris, Mo., on M.. K. ft T. R. R.

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the best strains of Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head of all beef oreeds. The best In 
tha world, having taken first prize at 
the world’s fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and In Europe.

POULTRY.

Poland-China Swine
Of the most fashlonabls breeding. Pigs 

cheap tor quality ot stocK ^

Chickens and Turkeys
Turkey eggs from prise winners, $1.00 

for 12. Lt. Brahma, B. Plymouth Rock 
and S. S. Hamburg», $1.00 for 16. Eggs 
from prise winning B. Cochins, $1.60 
for 15. For particular«.

W .  R .  M I 0 K : I - . B 3 .
B IR D V IL t^

«tUttWmNEIYrSM.O.i
aa»«T>»« OP imrmormm *

CHESTBl IHRI tlUK.̂
*TIm OtMmpioii Hwd «r  the WsriC*

I f —
TTvmM Im  «r POULTRY I Q r

Maple Grove Poultry Yards.
White Plymouth Rocks, E430S FOB 

HATCHING, and stock for sals.
Write for circular.

E. M. DURHAM,
La Plata. Mo.

CACK, CACK, C AC K LE.
I breed'8. C. B. and Buff Leghorns, 

Silver-spangled Hamburgs. I also hav« 
a pen of the w’orld renowned Autocrat 
strain of light Brahmas, bred by WB'« 
llama All Leghorn and Hamburg eggS 
$1.60 per IS; Brahma, $1.60. Ordsn 
booked now. J. F. Henderson, ear* tsP 
«phone office. Fort Worth, Tex.

EGGS I EGGS I EGQ8I
From Felch’s pedigree Light Brahmaft 
Buff Cochins as fine as In ths South at 
$2.00 for thirteen straight. Yards eW 
Riverside avenue, two mile« — rthtssl 
of city, or aetdresa

J. E. RANDAX-UFort Worth, Texas, car* Mm. H euT
ft Co.
Mention of tht« paper seoureft lui 

extra egg.

FOR «ALE AT A BAROAIII. 
From the best stral.is uf Light Brah
ma«. Black Laagshaaa Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Sliver Lace Wysndota 
Brown Leghorns and 8. S. Hamburga 
Fowls $1.60 to $8 each, secqrding to 
kind and qualltlea E n s. $1 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of th« 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at $10 each; $11 per pair; $36 per 
tria Satisfaction guaranteed. Corra- 
spondtnoe sOllolted. R. A. Dairta Msrih 
Texaa

DEAD EASY.
Lic«k flea and beSbug «xtsrmlnator 

klllafttr fumtgatlon.
Whit» Lieghoma. lirst piise «rtnngr«, 

at N. T. Poultry aasoclatloa, In my 
yarda Come and see me. •

MR8. (X)RA K. RAW K m a, 
Eaat Twath straat. Fert WartiL -

y
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H O U S E H O L D .
Addrcas all letters for this depart

ment to Urs. E. B. Buchanan, U4 Ma- 
oon street. Fort Worth. Tex.

Correspondents are kindly requested 
to write on only one side of each 
pace. Please do not forget this.

The Household opens this week with 
a letter from dear, delightful Nellie 
Hampton. I thank her so much for the 
invitation to meet me In her own 
home. It woqld afford me great pleas
ure. Living neighbors, as It were, 
there Is no reason we should not meet, 
it would be delightful, Indeed If the 
Household could all meet. There 
would be spice and variety. Busy Bee 
No. 2 Is going to give us a tea some
time. Our next letter Is from Cow Boy. 
Every cow boy must know he Is wel
come in. the Household, as Its mem
bers'“ have expressed a love for them. 
Our next Is from another cow boy. 
I am glad he likes our household, as 
1 have said before cow boys are favor
ites. Our next Is from Zelda. I can 
sympathize with her longing for the 
beautiful trees, streams and flowers. 
Our last Is from Rlx. Rlx knows he 
Is always W'elcome In the Household 
and needs no further words from me.

CHARMING COUNTRY PICTURE. 
Dear Mrs. B. and Household; Like 

Circle Dot, I have been standing at 
the window perfectly entranced, look
ing at our household flower garden. 
You will have to let me say all the 
kinds things about you all that I want 
tq, for I mean all I say, and I presume 
I am old enough to claim the privilege. 
I must say I like all of our members, 
and have enjoyed reading all the let
ters, although I can't agree with some 
of you In some thlngs;-yet I think va
riety the spice of life, so lets have all 
of it we can get (I mean the right kind 
of spice), and as we are a romantic 
crowd, I think we would all enjoy a 
romance occasionally, too.

I have this to say about Mrs. B., I 
Just simply love her, and hope to meet 
her some day at my home, where she 
would be welcomed in regular old Tex
as style. And i hope some time we all 
will set a day to meet at Fort Worth 
and give dear Mrs. B. an old-fashioned 
hand-shaking, when she calls the roll. 
I imagine that would be a merry meet
ing.

Well, I never felt as green in all my 
life as I did affer reading our "new 
woman’s’’ letter. She said: "If men 
had not degenerated, women would not 
have had to come to the front for her
self, but could still lean on the strung 
arm for protection." And here I have 
been leaning on Tom’s strong arm all 
these years, and never dreamed he 
was degenerated. Our new woman 
claimed to be up to date In everything, 
and of course It would be egotism gone 
to seed for an old fogy like me to 
claim to be up to date, and 1 will just 
say Ignorance is bliss In my case, for 
I dpn’t_ believe all the men have de
generated; but I tell you, my friends, 
if Tom ever joes degenerate, and have 
to lean on my "strong arm and sense," 
there will certainly be a change all 
around, for Tom, at least. Now, I will 
admit, there are* a great many bad 
men, but my mother never allowed 
me to associate with that sort; and 
that is why, I presume, I am such a 
great admirer of the men, and 1 was 
the only sister of a house full of bright, 
manly boys, and here In my own home 
i  am still surrounded with a trio of 
bright, merry-hearted young men, and 
If there is anything I admire more 
than boys. It Is-more boys. Now, If 
our new sister will come down here 
and stay a "spell,” I think she will 
have a better opinion of the men in 
general.
"This world will never adjust Itself 

T o  suit our whims to th% latter. 
Borne things must go wrong our whole 

life long.
And the sooner we know it, the bet

ter.”
A h I look around me this pleasant 

morning^ 1 am led to exclaim, D, 07 
this beautiful World, the sun la shin
ing just bright enough, the sky above 
is just blue enough, the birds sing just 
sweet enough, the grass on the wind
swept lawn Is just green enough. The 
orchard’s rich, sweet tints are just 
beautiful enough, and It Is a lovely 
sight to see hundreds of little chick
ens, like BO many downy little specks, 
dotted all over It. The bees are hum
ming a tune In their hives, the old jay 
is building In one of our oaks, the mar
tins are chirping In the little house 
overhead, the mocking bird In her 
boisterous glee Is darting from one 
fence post to another, singing the 
mocking bird song, the colts, calves and 
Jjlgs are racing and frolicking, and our 
farm yard Is one tumult of joy.

And as I look off a little way, I can 
the stately old elms, leaning over 

the murky tide of the dear old Trinity 
river, budding In beauty as they are 
stirred by the balmy breezes and kiss
ed by the sunlight that Is calling them 
back to greet this lovely spring. And 
the sweet, dead leaves, too, are sing
ing a song as they rustle, and are toss
ed here and there over the wide spread
ing valley, where the blue-green whee t̂ 
and oats, like billows roll, fanned as It 
were by the breath of the flowers, while 
each tiny blade keeps time to the mur- 
merlng music of the grand old river. 
And the earth, where the leaves slept, 
is a solid mass of flowers, so small 
that they look like a beautiful carpet, 
and they exhale the richest perfume, 
remladlng us of some beautiful lives, 
spent almost In obscurity, and whose 
Influence was sO pure and So bright, 
that It has left a living monument to 
their memory.

NELLIE HUGH HAMPTON.
NEW VERSUS OLD.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House
hold; Here I come and ask for ad
mittance. Will you allow me to have 
a chat with you and the cousins? I 
have been a silent but wide-awake 
reader of the Household for some 
time. I wish to speak a few words 
about the new woman as some of the 
cousins' opinion Is enough to 
arouse anybody. 1 mean these that 
are so anxious to wear bloomers, or 
rather men’s furnishing goods. 

Inhuman,
New woman,
O. give us a chance.
We’ll give you our votes, and also 

our coats.___________________

life depends
wholly on the bod /» power 
to repair its loss, that is on 
nutrition. In old age this

Swer grows less and less.
ence its weakness and sad

ness. Trifles are burdens. 
Ordinary food no longer 
nourishes. Multitudes 
elderly persons find new zest 
and vigor through the use
of SCOTT^S EMULSION 
of Cod-Iivcr Oil. It slips into 
the blood and helps to digest 
other food. It oxitains lime 
and soda to build up the bones 
and correct acidity.

•M. aad ti.w at aU draggiatâ

But spar* ua, pray apara ua. our
panta.

Now. any young lady with aelf-re- 
apect would not Interfere with any 
thlngV of the kind, and these are the 
bright stars of the heaven that at
tend to their* household cares, for we 
need today In our homes proper help 
more than any thing else, as woman 
waa Intended to fulfill their household 
duties.

What is the use of having one of 
those so-called charming young ladles 
with a barrel of white swan on her 
face if ahe refuses to do her house
hold duties? I am sure not as an 
ornament. Now. I don’t mean that 
the new woman hasn’t a right to do 
as she pleases, for she may do as she 
wishes to suit her own taste, but she 
Is In no respect whatever an up-to- 
date woman as the old woman stands 
at the head. Now, don’t try and be 
hard on me, for you all know It's a fact 
and hope all will come my way as 
nearly as possible. You cannot blame 
me for I am a wild west ,■

COW BOY.

trials. I may be an old maid myself 
some day. I am sure I ehall 4>e If I 
don’t meet some man whom I can love 
and respect and a’that and a’that.

We have uncles, sisters, cousins and 
a baby and a lot of cow boys I believe 
in the Household, but have we and 
aunties or grandmas? If <we only had.a 
dear grandma like mine, I think oiir 
Household would be even nicer than It 
is. .

Licst I wear out my welcome, I will 
draw my rambling letter to a close ' 
and listen to Dew Drop's music. Au re- 
vplr, dear circle. PANSY.

COWBOY AND PARMER.
Breckinridge, Texas. 

Dear Mrs. B. and Household;
There are so many good letters in 

the household department that It is 
hard to decide which are the best, but 
of course all such letters as those writ
ten by Old Maid, Pearl Lewis, and 
others so full of sympathy and esteem 
for the cowboys, are most appreciated 
by the cowlboys. You, too, Mrs. B., 
have our best respects and highest es
teem for the friendly way In which you 
treat us In your Household.

Gentle spring is here once more, and 
old bachelors and old maids are spruc
ing up again, while cupld smiles. Since 
the balmy days of spring have set In 
I sometimes long to saddle up my 
broncho and off to the lovely hills and 
vales, and enjoy cantering over green 
pastures, "a rounding up the long 
horn cow." But then I find a pleasure 
In tilling the soil and watching the 
growing grain, and on the lonely cow 
■works I would mts.s the pleasant and 
jolly time we boys and girls have at 
our picnic and croquet parties, at our 
social and literary entertainments, 
and, too. 1 would miss the many pleas
ant and happy hours I spend with my 
friends In pleasant chit-chat. Friend
ship is a treasure I highly prize, and 
I never allow any thing except bad 
morals to separate me from a true 
friend. When one begins to entertain 
the Idea that he has no friends, he Is 
very likely to drift downward, but as 
long as he has etldence of true friend
ship In others he ha-s an inspiration to 
live more nobly. If we fully under
stood the power of the Influence we 
have over others, we would try harder 
to direct It In the right direction,

Some of the brother# of the House
hold sdem Inclined to oppose the New 
Woman, but I would sly’ - ask these 
same brothers If they are always as 
careful to provide for the comfort and 
enjoyment of the fair sex. who are 
dependent on them as they might he? 
If all men were, they would thereby do 
away with the cause that has brought 
forth the new woman and enable her to 
retain her womanly nature.
,No. no, Mrs. B., I do not care to In

trust my heart tq the care and keep
ing of the new woman, but if It should 
/be my lot to gain the new woman for 
a partner, I would endeavor to per
suade her to forsake the way of the 
new woman and he queen of niercy, 
love and sympathy.

Most cowboys are Inclined to be 
bashful, which prevents them from 
saying as frankly, they love the girls, 
as the girls say. they love the cow
boys, but they love them just the 
same whether they say so or not.

Never join the bachelor’s list. Crystal, 
as long as there are so many pretty 
girls In Texas as there are now. You 
certainly can get some-one of them 
for a help meet, but be careful and not 
get one who would only he a help to 
eat meat; ------- -- -------

I will have to hid you all good by, 
as I have already stayed over my 
time. COWBOY.

FROM A PT^INB GIRT..
Dear Mrs. B. and Household; As I 

have written once I suppose I am a 
member and am privlledged to come 
again. I have just finished reading 
the Household, and there were so 
many good letters that I thought I 
would like to come In and chat with 
them, although I know I cahnot be as 
Interesting as they are.

I enjoyed Uncle Oussie’a letter so 
much. I can imagine just how every
thing looked Inside the log cabin with 
the firelight (for of course there was a 
Are place) dancing over ev’erythlng. 
Florence Lyles’ letter made me so 
home sick when she spoke of woods, 
and the beautiful streams and wild 
flowers. We have so few flowers on 
the plains. The country where I came 
from had such beautiful groves of 
oak, ash, elm, bass wood and various 
other kinds! of tree# and we could 
find such beautiful flowers everywhere.

What gay times we used to have In 
the groves, climbing trees and gather
ing nuts and berries.

I liked Macarla's letter so much. I 
wish she would come again and tell 
us all about her books. I like to read 
•o well myself that I have a soft spot 
In my heart for all other» who have a 
like taste. Roe is a great favorite of 
mine. Th,ere Is always something so 
helpful and ennobling in all of his 
works that It encourages me to try 
harder to Improve myself. I have just 
finished "A Scarlet Letter” by Haw
thorne, and am reading Macarla now. 
I have not read many of A gusta Evans 
Wilson's works, but those that I have 
Yead 1 like so much,

I do nhi agree with Scolder. I thfnit 
that we ought to give all the kind 
words that we can for the cross and’ 
unkind words will slip out so often.

Well, I see that waste basket loom
ing up so big before me that I am 
afraid I will be lost In It, so good 
bye, ZELDA.

PRACTICAL ILLUSTRATIONS.
A Cattle Ranch In California.

Dear Mrs. B.—Here 1 come again 
with a heart hot and restless, but will 
some day be subdued and slow. I'm 
not going to preach a series on equal 
rights tills time, but will say a few 
words on kindness. A short time ago 
Mrs. Thomas gave us a brief talk on 
that subject, and such writers as she 
are the sinews of the circle. The very 
tone of her argument is aulflclent proof 
that she Is an honorable, high-minded, 
v/ell-bred lady.

'Tls true that kind words cost noth- j 
Ing. and hard words only seem to re
lieve that fiery passion that springs up 
when the governor is not adjusted prop
erly. One of the best governors on 
earth Is one that can govern himself.

I don’t always see the letters in the 
Journal lor some time, as It Is not 
handy for me to get them, but 1 often 
get to read It after all.

I see a slur thrown at me by the 
Brushy creek v/rlter, and they would 
like to have people to think It’s a lady 
writing, but of course it Is not. But 
li’s some man or, as I should say, 
macullne gender.

Yet they can’t help their training be
ing neglected, and they should be pit
ied instead of persecuted. Well-bred 
people should not censure them, but 
they are not lost according to the Holy 
writings, for they say where there Is 
hut little known there is but Utile re
quired. I say, may their pathway 
liirough life he strewed with ruses, for 
that has been neglected. I'm sure, in the 
past.- Kindeness Is king in the most 
cases. 1 have seen boys breaking 
horses where the boy actually needed 
breaking first. It Is not the boy that 
can saddle, spur and lash a poor, 
trembling horse the quickest and make 
him buck the hardest, that Is the best 
horseman. I thank that kind treatment 
will master him qUIhlrer than rough 
treatment will. Wc want to show the 
horse first that we don't want to hurt 
him. and prove It on the start by rub
bing him and being gentle In every way.

Tne same way about a milch cow; 
you can tie and hobble a milch cow 
almost any time, but you want to get 
your regular 'cream by force always. 
You want to teach the cow that you 
haven’ t come to butcher her hut to milk 
and handle quietly. It's just as unrea
sonable to take a shillelagh and com- 
menqeJjeatlng a young cow because she 
won’t let you mlk her the first time as 
It would be to pound a boy on the hack 
with a walking cane because he could 
not speak Spanish the first time he 
tried to do It. Why is It that a band 
( it  ocei steers are carefully handled be
cause they must be treated kind or 
they won’t Improve. If they are allowed 
to ue excited and let run and trot when 
ever they are on the move they lose 
flesh, and that Is coin. They should 
never be traveled out of a walk, nor 
crowded or jammed In corals; It will 
bruise the flesh, and to let them strike 
against fences or even one another will 
Injure them more or less. A cowboy 
that understands his business will bear 
me out In this assertion. A cowboy can 
go into a pasture that he never saw 
before and tell whether the cattle are 
wanting water or feed, or If they have 
Just been worked. Of course, these are 
my Ideas, and I may not be In th'j af
firmative with some people on the cat
tle question, but this Is as I see- it. I 
think Its very few men that g|ft so 
-hardeped In uln.buLflt tltneg.tiigce is_a 
spark of kindness left In their breast. 
They may have a dark and dreary trail 
from their youth, but they can look a 
long ways back down that trail anj see 
Just a little spark of kindness, and the

roots out In their natural position, 
holding It while the othc^ shovels the 
finer soil over them. The man holding 
the tree constantly stamps the earth, 
among and around the roots, until It 
will firmly hold the tree In an upright 
positlpn. When the rows are thus 
made ready, a team hitched with short 
single-trees to a plow, follows, and In 
ent- round throws the adjacent earth 
back Into the furrow, fllllng It. In ten 
day# or two weeks, when weeds begin 
to show, another round is made, turn
ing a furrow two or three Inches wide 
toward the tree and a little deeper than 
the first, covering all turned by the 
previous round; In a fortnight another 
narrow furrow is turned as before, as 
deep and throwing the soil as far up 
on the ridge as possible, with a view 
to smothering any weeds started In 
the tree row. This Is repeated at two- 
week Inten als until the. middle of Au
gust, forming continuous beds of mel- 
low earth or tree rows about eight feet 
wide, elevated four to six Inches above 
the adjacent surface, twelve to tlfteen 
Inches deep and In superior cendiUon 
for the reception of rains and a vigor
ous growth of the trees.

If the plowtug (uid co.veripg. has fkil- 
ed to keep the weeds Ih subjection the 
larger ones are cut out with hoes, but 
this Is usually a light task. The fol
lowing season cultityition Is carried on 
by first plowing the soil from and l.ater 
towards the trees, as In the preceding 
year, and for winter leaving the land 
In much the same condition as In the 
fall before. This cultivation Is kept up 
until the trees are five or six yeats 
old or la lA>arlng, when the land la 
seeded to clover.
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The coming Artist ■who knows enough 
to paint a popular subject. •

MORE ABOITT a r t i c h o k e s .
H. L. Nance of Ballard eoimty. Ky., 

wnus as follows to Coleman’s Rural 
world;

"I .see that the merits of the Im
proved artichoks are being thoroughly 
uisvussea by the agrlcuiiurul press, uiid 
as 1 have had considerable experience 
with them, 1 will write for the benefit 
of your readers what that lias been. 
Mine may not agree with that of oth
ers, but It Is nevertheless true, and In 
giving It 1 have no ax to grind.

“ The first I cultivated was In 1893. 
Having Ven'the advertisement, I pur
chased the seed at a cost of 83.50 per 
bushel and eut, planted and cultivated 
them as 1 would Irish potatoes; and on 
one-quarter of an acre of land rsised 
between 200 and 250 bushels of tubers. 
The land was an old peach orchard 
and garden plot, and was very rich.
1 dug one measured bushel from three 
hills. Do not dispute this statement, 
for I have proof abundant to substan- 
tlate it. The variety was called the 
Improved French white. They differ 
fiom the white and red Jerusalem arti
chokes; extend further out In the rows, 
and sometimes It is hard to tell from 
which hill they come, they are also 
larger and smoother and have fewer 
eyes. I have grown them to weigh two 
pounds.

“The suggestion that when once 
planted there will always rentaln 
enough In the ground to reseed It In
volves a wrong practice. Many may 
be left In the ground, hut ‘the Improved 
domesticated artichoke, like all culti
vated crops, wants to he regularly 
planted In good, well Improved land.

; "A poor crop may be grown with llt- I tie or no cultivation, hut that Is not the 
kind of crops that pay. They bloom In 

1 August, grow from 8 to 12 feet high; 
when the bloom appears the tubers are 
about the size of birds’ eggs, and con
tinue to grow until the stalk dies In 
November. They do not grow deep In 
the ground, hut near the surface and 
are easily rooted out or scratched out. 
Indeed, by the chickens, which are 
very fond of them. They often grow 
three Inches out of the ground around 
the stalks and turn a light green, like 
Irish potatoes when exposed to the 
light, whilst growing; but will not grow 
In the shade or under trees.

"My practice Is, when In the fall the 
StalKB am frrtty ripe: to turn the h o g f  
In to them and leave them there until 
April. Breeding stock need no other 
feed except when the ground Is frozen 
and they cannot root. anji ŝ hoats

m ofe tney-tnoE m e— mhre— it— grows should have seme ** ,̂**‘°"**‘ 
brighter until It Is kindled Into a great cause n rapid growth is J**̂ "**\ 
light of their boyhood days; and they "Ot like figging In the fall and puttln^gIn min, for I have known them to rot 

badly when managed that way. They 
keep better In the hill where grown 
than In any other way; the freezing 
matures and sweetens them. This Is 
my own actual experience.”

PLUG
Y ou  get 02* o f Battle 

for 10 cents* Y ou  only get 02* 
of other brands o f no better quality 
for 10 cents* In other words, if you 
buy Battle you get 2  02*
more of high grade tobacco for the 
same money* Can you afford to 
resist this fact? W c  say N O —  
unless you have M oney to Bum.^^

STOCK MKN AND PARMCRS.
Why buy a windmill for pumping pur
poses only, when you can buy a POW- 
KU MILL that will do your pumping 
ns well, and In addition will Grind 
Your Feed. Bhell Corn, Run a Wood 
Baw, Churn and Grindstone?

It Is the most ECONOMICAL POW- 
F.U that can be used and Yields Oood 
Results; for ln#tan<’e: A 14-foot Vano- 
less Monitor, Hwivel-Oeared Power 
Mill In a good wind will grind Ten to 
Fifteen bushels of Bhellsd Corn p%r 
hour, and will crush ear corn In pro
portion, at the same time running a 
pump and other light machinery.

Read Testimonial Below,

MR. F. W. AXTKLL, FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS.
JeaT‘‘ Birr TTie Monitor Jtt-foot wlmh- 

mlll I bought of your agent, I. W. 
McConneIMn Dece.mber, 1895. gives per
fect satlefactlon. Pumps, crushes corn 
in shuck and also shucked or shelled

QS good as any I ever saw crushed, and 
grlnds good tneal ail by the same ma- 
chlnery, aaid la an outfit I would 
reeominaivd t »  -any «ma— wishlng -to 
buy a No. 1 powsr wind mllt. Wlahlng 
you Bucceas, I am youra, etc.,

T. M. STEWART, 
Center Mills, Hood County, Tex.

SCO the green lawn beside the brook 
where they played with their sisters 
and brothera long, long ago, and al
most feel the warm breath of their 
mothers’ kisses; yet the willing hands 
and the sweet voice that taught them 
right from wrong, and taught them hoM 
to kneel beside their little bed and 
pany, may be long ago cold and hushed 
forever and forever; yet there Is a 
monument In the minds of those men 
that needs no Inscription for them to 
read. Well, I expect I’ve stayed too 
long now, and 1 want the kindness of 
Mrs, B. and all of the circle, so I’d bet
ter bid you good-bye. RIX.

For particular# write or call on F . W . A X T E L U
«00 WEST WEATHERFORD STREET......................FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

RECEIPT.S FOR HOUSEHOLD.
For chapped hands—Glycerine and 

carbolic acid, use one-fourth carbolic 
acid an(\ mix well.

For Tetter—Use equal parts of glyce
rine and carbolic acid, if too severe 
use more glycerine.

1 For Sore Throat—Mop the throat well 
(by wrapping cotton on a stick) with 
equal parts of strong alum water and 
turpentine.

I For Bone Felon—Keep well saturated

TO KTLI> PEAOH BORERS.
For this purpose tell your readers to 

I dig a basin around your peach tree 
! that will hold one gallon of water; 

then take a bucketful of boiling water 
and pour around your tree and see 
them crawl out. I tried In the aprlng 
of '94 on six treea; then again, spring of 
‘96. on fifty trees, and shall Hcald fifty 
to seventy-five trees this week. It does 
no harm to the tree, but Is death to 
the peach borer. If you are afraid of 
It, try It on one or two tree« and ex
periment for yourself, and you will 
find I am right.—Cor. Rural World.
RENOVATING OLD PEAR TREES.

The copper sulphate solution used 
for killing the various fungi on our 
fruit trees will tend to keep the moss 
or lichens from growing, hut the 
rough bark and lichens on the trunk

.................. .. ..........._______ _________ can do no harm. Better spend the time
In turpentine till all symptoms dlsap- ! In a little pruning, not too much, and 
pear—this may be done by wrapping thinning the fruit, and feed the

WOOD & EDWARDS,,
r«nurlj «118 Jtks I. «Mmi, rUMtifU*. '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
Vo. 844K Mala St., PALLAS, TSIL

Silk, Derby u 4  8 t*u *a  hot* o l* u * « , «y*« •<(ib**«*a« l 
t r i m * «  *snsl i *  a * *  l* r  « i. f , .  W *r li (w n a M * «  t r  
* U m  Oiimn by mail or * ( y i* * t  y re a y tly  «ti«a 4«4

O P I .
__  Practica Csnfinad to dl**ai*t ef th*

E 1 T B 3 ,  1 T O S H 3  a -i í d  T H R O A T
SMclal atlcntlon to aurgieal diseas sa of ths ays and ths propar fltting ot 

spcctaclec. Catarrhs of ths nosa and th roat suC'jessfullv trsated at hoiaa, 
Larfeit stock of artiüclai eyes in Texa Refera by permiMion to editor ol rexae Llve Stock Journal.

OMec im P ora ' BalldU c, Omr. r ifth  mmé Mmám »tfmtm, Wsrtk, m

AUNT AND GRANDMA WANTED.
' Mathis, 'Texas.

Dear Mrs. B.—I have just read the 
Household and etijoyed the letters so 
much. I agree with Uncie Ned In 
thinking that the girls Influence th« 
boys and make the standard to a great 
extent, then why not exact a pure life? 
Is It any more excusable In a man to 
use bad language or allow themselves 
to fonp bad habits than It would be In 
In a woman. I think not, and I think 
the 'boys should be taught this from the 
cradle and then the girl# could require 
and not In vain the good traits that are 
required of them. Then. In view of this, 
the girls should be educated to fill the 
place of mother. I have very little pa
tience with the new woman when she 
neglects the (»hhere she Is so well fitted 
to fill and supplants the men In busi
ness houses, but, while the woman Is 
more suited to the home, yet there are 
many women who have no homes or 
there are others to keep the home and 
they go forth to win their IB’lng, but 
they can do ao without compromising 
their dignity. They ean he as womanly 
In the sehool room, the office or where
ver their ability fits them to go as they 
could In the very heart of home. They 
may meet with trials, but they need not 
lose one whit of their modesty and 
lady-11 ke reserve.

I agree with Lilia May In thinking 
that horesback riding Is an enjoyable 
pastime and one that la beneficial. Of 
course dancing I cannot aay the same 
for It is something that I have been 
taught to dislike as a frivolous worldly 
smusement. I never had any Inclina-' 
tlon to dance, but am fond of playing 
croquet, fishing, rowing and horseback 
riding.

T don’t agree with Old Maid In think
ing old maids abominable. 'Tie true 
some are very disagreeable and un
loveable, but aome are just as sweet 
and attractive as young girls even. 
It depends entirely u'pc.n the kind of 
weman It U and how she nieets her

In cotton and wetting with turpentine 
often—symptoms are a thorn-llke feel
ing deep in the flesh, to press on the 
part is very painful.

To Prepare Mustard for Table—Mix 
with good Vljregar to a desired thlck-
^^ome one please send tne & receipt 
for crackers. If those receipt# aro 
found.>useful I will bring some more.

LUNA BONITA.

OEOHAED AND GAEDEN

liberally with hone meal and potash 
rather than apply washes to kill the 
jrioss. Tx>ok out for borers also snd dig 
out every one found.—Prof. 3. T. May
nard.

HOW 'A GREAT APPLE-GROWER 
PLANTS.

Judge Fred Wellhouse of I.,eaven- 
worth county, Kan., Is reputed the 
most extensive and probably the most 
successful Individual apple grower In 
the United States, and is known far 
and wide as the Apple King. His or
chards consist of 1,«.30 acres; the pro
duct In 13 years has been upward of 
400,000 bushels, and the varieties given 
chief precedence are Ben Davis' «.30 
acres; Missouri Pippin, 360 acres; Jona
than, 300 acres; and Geno, 100 acres. 
Mr. Wellhouse ha# just fTnIshed ptant- 

"  Ing an additional 1«0 acres, and the 
success that has attended all his work 
makes his methods of much interest 
to any one aetting a considerable area 
In trees. A# related by him In brief, 
his procedure, covering an experience 
of 20 years, is as follows:

Using land In a good state of culti
vation. as for other crops (preferably, i 
but not necessarily, a northern expos
ure), rows north and south, 32 feet * 
apart, are made by turning a straight 
plow-furrow to the west and another 
to the east, say 20 inches from the first; 
the middle strip thus left Is thrown out 
by another round with the plow, the 
last furrow being about ten Inches

rORPITIS CHRIST! CABBAOH.’ 
Corpus Chrtatl must b* Isrge and

strong on cabbage na the following 
Items from the "Caller" will show: 

i\io.»rs, Bladschwller and Ritter 
brought Into the Caller office Wednes- 
d.ay morning a cabbage that weighed 
eighteen pounds. It was raised on 
Mrs. I-cwls' place by 8am Allen and Is 
the largest that nas been on exhibition 
so far this season. It came from a 
field of 10 aereir.'Dne car of crates have 
already been used In shipping cabbage 

I from this field and still there Is more 
to follow. The lowest estimate on the 
revenue that will he derived from the 
yield on this farm planes the amount 
at «300 on acre, or $3000 on the ten acres. 
Considering that It has required less 
than seven months to produce this crop 
makes It a veritable gold mine.

Mr Jim I.angSford has on exhibition 
at the Citizens’ National hank Waxa- 
hn ■ le, a flower that la quite rare. Two 

' years ago Mr. T. J. Alley, a missionary 
In Palestine, was requested to forward 
p few hulhs of the black calla Illy to 
Wavahaehle. Mr. T.angsford was one 

, of the lucky men tp secure a bulb. He 
rint-t'-d If and watched with Interest 
the growth of the plant. It growa up. 

; blossoms, dies and come# forth anew 
j e v  V  •nrlnir The bloom la black and 

soft llko velvet.

IV. L. Husbanda B. P. Eubank.
H :X J S B « A « 3S r iD S  &  B X J B - A .2STK:,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,
Comer of Fourth and Main Btrests, F ort tVorth, Texas.

'Will practice in all oo<<rts, stats snd Federal. Spsctsl sttsntlen (Irea 
commerolal snd Isnd lltigstion.

F * ^

e r a

CO 8*

*3SEND FOB UUU 18M OATAUKiUE.’

The six cars of eshbage which left 
r  this morning will go to
Kansas City and 8t. Louis. Shippers, 

I’ Tucker, tires ears; Goffney and 
Dunn, two cars; F. Emmort. one ear. 
The ears will go with canvas tacked 
p e r o s a  flip side marked, "Cabbage from 
Corpus Chrlstl." snd the names of ths 

deep. In the bottom of this dead fur-\ sMprers underneath. Every ear oi veg-
etalles leaving Corpus (filrlstl shpujjlrow, running a listing plow with sub 

soli sttarhment, and then cross-mark
ing with any device to indicate th* lo
cation for the treea 1« feet apart In 
the rows, rompletsa’ the preparation of 
the ground.

Thrifty two-year-old trees are con
sidered best, although those a year old
er are not objectionable. These are 
taken up by a tree digger run ten to 
twelve Inches deep. When the trees j j y  YOU ARE INTKRE8TED 
are delivered on tbe orchard land, * In irrtBU«Ci8 and ftult growing matters 
ready for planting, men distribute | send yoijr ¿dd^ss on a postal card for 
them at the cross-marks, and two work I a sampla of "Practical Irrigation
together In planting a row; one stands | and Fruit Alrowing." Kuswci\, N. M. 
th* trs* In its place, and spreads iTk j Monthly. Oiksfrsaed.

be advertised In this way.
Soon the cabbage worm will be In 

full operation. Tomàio vines boiled 
In water are said to he sure death to 
thess wosais and harmless to the 
plants.. Try this. Sprinkle the wster 
over Ois worms.—Gazette.

W INES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Glass, Imported or Domestic.

Ws buy for spot cash, and can sell you good goods for llttls monsy.
NOTE OUR PRICES.

Quality, not Quantity. No Rectified Goods.
Sole agents in Fort 'Worth for the Celebrated Oyama Whisky and Moatreal 

Rye. — •
«

Kentucky Star ..................................|3 00 Brockwood .......................................|8 00
Corn Whisky (white).....................  3 00 R. H. Parker (spring of 18M)...........I tO
King of Kentucky Whisky (red)... 2 50 O. F. C. Taylor whisky......................... I 10
New Port (barrel goods)............... t 00 Old Crow ............................................4 00
Proetoi Knott ................................... »00  Oyama Whisky ...............................  4 00
Kentucky Derby Sour Mash.... (  00 Montreal Rye ................................... 4 50
Mel wood ...........................................  t 00 Rich ptmln (spring of IMS).................  I 50

Bend express or postofllce money order for what you want and same will bs 
shipped you at onos.

NO CHARGES FOR JUGS.
The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies and Wines

IN TH E CITY,

r

■ooeietBdo,siid,of coasi i , 
r can be educated, 

ted from ewes that wegs
„^-bom , and of emplojdiM 

1̂*0 were twin-produced, U 
qrof any flock-master to feC 
trs of twins than he would 

_ likely to do,” aim the Ag- 
mmal. "Nor is this all, for 

'must be a good keeper 
to favon larm increases.

_ie breada «1 sheep era nat- 
pruductive than others, th<i 

id Dorset Homs being pibh- 
lOst productive of any 
_ Ä oold be a ’ “ 
to awes _ ,

_  the flock--------
I on bis shepherd. The latter 
and good management, makif 
 ̂ rewage of them dfter they 
, but be has no control ovsg 
which causee prolific crop or 

beyond placing, ■with tbs 
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MTMk «Iodine
portisd bjr tht 
«lob. Ko. t W«at 
Menr T«rk, N. T.

J. J. HBMTN'al 
BUI “

Orae«"» Bolo, 17.8 
Slnmllton. Wibb*rvlH^‘ - 

Harrr Branch, 8!.4|(|s!k 
Mrs A. WWIhTiln, RAlst 

Harry IPIaiK, 41,5i$—'f 
«0 W. T. Henson, Wills 

lie of St Lambert, 
WhlU to W. N. Mur 

■ Tex.
LO'inette’s Free Sllre 

Orny to O. W. McDonit 
Lottie’s Tomientor, 

While to W. N. Murph 
Moro St. Lambert if/f 

ton to W. Boyce, Oreff|
D Ponal's Cactus, 

liaens to T. J. Brown,. 
COWS ANU 

Bicycle Oiii. 109.858 
C. R. Wrlrht. Mexia.

Buttercup of the Uro 
Webb to C. R. Wrl?ht;

Chula Vista, »7,181̂ -1 
Co J. C. Munden Martrh 

Esterhasy, 102,707—A.' 
C. Vaufhn, Blooming Or 

Glenny KHerore, 109.148 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, ;

Leonette’s OranRe, 
Gray fo W. E. Johnson, 

Mamie Henexer, 57.78 
ft Son to Mrs. D. S. Ul 

Prime 11.. 79,142—Park 
M. 1). Haxard, Mldlothll 

Queen of the PraIrleXj
B. Andrews to H. L. 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montezo 
P. Haywood to J. U.‘1 
•hall.

Eallle Fair, «2.l!fiO-J.
W. Persohn, McKinney 

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,11 
to W. E. Johnson, Ml!l| 

Susie Kllffore, 109,148 
Bro. to J. L. Thompimn. 

Tenny Kllg-ore, 103.69J 
. Bm.-to W. C. Hooker, 

TInsy KIlROre, 109,44 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, ;

Wlllle Howard, 102,001 
Bro, to W. C. Hooker, I 

Transfers for the we 
consj êr 24, 189S;

Canvasser, 81.110—R. 
Howard, Qua nah.

Captain Herne, U. 
Willis to T. E. I,anryiatr 

China Grove, 42.261—i 
son to J. M. Cardwell, 

CoI()nel Harry, 42.001- 
Co 8. Li Burnap, Aiiatlr 

Coro Lambert, 870B6 
«ornery to W. V. Elaell,'] 

Golden Rob. 38,276—S.J 
E. C. Snow. Vernon.

Oddle’a Harry, 4197 
•ey to S. L. Burnap, A<| 

Oleo Stoke PoRia, 42,2| 
Co W. A. Nori^lnxton, 

Toimentor F. of Lawr 
ft Foater to R. W. Wlll| 

COWS AND HI 
Anna Field. 93,241—Ed 

Burts to Mrs. A. 0| 
.Worth.

Arcyle’s II uro, lOl.SSJt 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austit 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616-̂  
to 8. L. B.imap, Austir 

Bertha Easy, 84,108-\
K. P. Bomar, Oslnesvtll 

Bonnie Sl«,ialdlna, 
■Wrlrht to J. M. Lanc.J 

Calico Landseer, 108,i 
kins to 8. L. Burnap, 

Ciana, Princess, 97,18( 
Laird to W. A. 0. WaJ 

Crdhm Pat Porla. 109,1 
to W. A. NorthlnRton, 

Dorjava's Oonon, 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burr 

___Dora H 106.28.1— Par|
Elucheas of InRlestde. 

Orrla to W. Welter. 8h| 
Eflie P„ 79,484—Parka] 

ft GUI, Nash.
Kva Landaear, *1.1 

to E. P. Bomar. Gninei 
Fancy Vic, »4,069—P .l  

T. J. Dodson, Segiiln.
Favorite Daisy, 93,831-_ 

to E. P. Bomar, Oatneaj 
. Perris SlRnal. 109..3R6 
A. W. Lander, New Hoi 

out Edge Jess, 110,l i  
ehett to M. B. Hastain, 

Golden Mav. 73,811—Pa 
OHI ft OHI. Naafh.

Indlin Squaw, 81,730 
P. Burls to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F.. 108.6 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, a| 

Joel’s Calico. 108.613 -f  
to 8. L. Burnap, AustI 

Karanina PorIs, icil 
precht to II. TI. McBrli 

Kate PiitnoTn II., 107.L 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales PoRla, 16 
preoht to H. H. McBrld 

Katie Perry, 110.326 
D. C. Da'rroch, Kerrvllle^

 ̂ Kitty Scales PoRla, if  
precht to H. H. McBrld 
 ̂ Kitty S H.. 62.084- 

Mr.« M B Hopkins.
lody PorIs Lowndesl 

'Abbott to H. H. McRrlC 
Laura Clement, 85..18H 

to H. H. McBride, O’DS 
Laurclte Rioter, lOO.a 

bott to H. H. McBride.
Irf>slle SlRnal, 105.91(V-_ 

ft Hardin to Parka ft Pal 
Lois Lowndes. 100,239,4 

to H. H. MeRrit^p *)’Dal 
Lucilla, 9.3.224—W 

■ r  Bomar, Onltiervtlle. ■
• Lyndnli. w :!W 5-n. 

•eward, Brenham.
Madame Slxnal, lOl 

Parka to OHI ft Qin. N6 
M«iry Anneraly. 91.110- 

to E. P. Bomar. Gaines 
May Amber, 109.181—

W. A. NortMnrtnn. Sr 
Melrose Marden. 7»J 

Harris to Parka ft ParW 
iH4s Amhy P orIs, 109,1 

*1* W- A. Northlncton,Mlttle Gray. 110,023_I
J. D. Gray, Terrel».

Monarch's MOv. 10| 
Piarke to Gill ft Gill. NR 

OrauRe Pearl It.. 89 2J 
rls ft Hardin to Parks 

• «1.673—Parks ft Gill. Nash.
. *3,840—,

Bomar. Oalnd 
Pe^an Nora. 107.826- 

IW A. Northlnaton. Sr 
Queen Marjoram. 109

P. Bomar, Oaly 
_ May. 60.636-!,}

C. McClelland, 'Thornt 
Rover’s Baby. 69li-Tm,_

ll^rdln to Parke ft 
Sadie Glenn HI.. l06.ni-,.4 

Jrn ft Hardin to Parkk ft ■
Shellle. 92,ot4—W. J. 

Naples.
Boris. 109,2*1 

precht to H. H, MeBfldc^T 
. ^•*■5. Modesty. 101.032—1 

B- Bomar, Osin* The Toun» Widow, sfc 
hoit to H. H. MeBrlilt ( 

Tmmmie MontRomer*»O. Biirta to W 8 
Bury. Fort WoiCh. 

Tortnenlix-s PHd«]
B ^dtr to K. P. Bo«

Vie Sraiea PoMa, 
to H, H. Me

Jjs ft Hardin to Pa*
Widow’s Linie 

Abhett to H H. Mr. 
t T il« *  Powis II., 1«

’ A Northtne^o
Ztnrara Porla. r4.91 

B Bomar, Gals 
^^la_T,andseer. «7.11 

*• P. Bomar. Qa

T E X A S  STOCK A K I) P A B M  JOTTHITAIi.

P E R S O N A L .

t>. O. Campbell of Albany waa In the 
city Monday.

E. J. AaRbuni of Waco, a aucceaaful 
cattle feeder, ia in the city.

J. K. Clark of Parker, a well-known 
cattleman, is in Fort Worth today.

W. C. Robinson of Colorado City la a 
cattleman re«lstered in the city.

J. B. Hurrah of Qoldthwaite was 
amongat the vlsitora In the city Mon
day,

Jot J. Smythe of Grandview, the well 
known cattleman was in the city last 
week.

Sam L. Clark of Matador was down 
from the Panhandle country last 
Week. '

D. L, Knox of Jadcsboro, a well 
known cattleman, was in the city this 
week.

Uus O’Keefe of Colorado, a promi
nent cattleman, visited Fort Worth this 
wssk.

Clarendon, where he has been to ship 
out 89 cars of cattle for John Slaughter 
to Beaumont, Kan. Mr. Sims says 
everything Is all right in the Pan
handle.

F. W. LImmerman of Washburn, an 
extensive and well known cattleman 
In that section, was married on the 
15th Inst to Miss Maude Fletcher of 
Cliude. The Journal extends congratu
lations.

AMONG OUR ADVERTISERS.

J. C. Behrens of Lone Grove was In 
the gity Tuesday. Mr. Behren.s Is an 
extensive cattle owner and was on his 
way to the Territory to secure pasture 
for a big lot of steers he expects to 
ship shortly.

Colonel Wm. Hunter, manager of the 
Strahorn-Hut ton-Evans Commission
company, returned from a business trip 
to BalllnRCT on Tuesday. He reports 
good rains and live stock In flne condi
tion in that locality.

Charles Copplnger, wife and son, leave 
tomorrow for their ranch in Scurry 
county.

Tom Atkinson of Henrietta, ths well- 
known and popular cattleman, la in 
Ihe city.

T. B. Jones of Wichita Falls, a proml- 
isnt cattleman, was In Fort Worth 
dlls week.

Ralph Harria of San Angelo, a well 
tnown cattleman, wae in Fort Worth 
aet week.

8. D. Felt of Kansas City, a consld- 
»rable cattle operator, was in the city 
Wednesday,

Geo. T. Rsynolds of Albany, the well- 
known cattleman, was in Fort Worth 
this week.

W. J. Maxwell of Burnett, a promi
nent cattle owner of that section, was 
here Tuesday.

'J. L. Pennington, general livestock 
agent of the Santa Fe, left 'ruesday for 
8an Antonio.

J. M. Swindle of f*nHln#rme. a pfbs- 
perous stock farmer, was In the city 
Friday with a car of hogs and took the 
opportunity of paying the Journal 
cfTtce a visit and patronizing Us sub
scription department.

Dan Waggoner of Decatur was 
amongst the big cattlemen In town 
this week. Mr. WagRon-r Is at pres
ent shipping the ".M K” cattle which 
he recently purchased from Alice to 
his ranch In Wichita county.

J. W. Wilder of Blue Pond, Ala., 
was amongst the callers at the Journal 
office Friday. .Mr. Wilder Is the prin
cipal dealer In live stock In his section 
and has Just sold and delivered to 
J. O. Whllon of Weatherford 600 head.

8. J. Wllm of.-VIorgun was amongst the 
prominent ciittleincn visiting Fort 
Worth yesterday. He has sold and dc- 
llvereil several thousand head Of cat
tle this season In the Trtltory. and still 
has about ItOO more yet to 'be dellv- 
erei.

P. F. Fulllngton and H. H. Pamphell 
prominent cattlemen of Wichita, Kan,, 
were In Fort Worth yesterday, rcturn- 
hig from Hoswell, N. -M. They report 
good grass and cattle In fine condition 
In that part of the territory visited by 
them.

George H. Plumb of Colorado City 
was amongst the visitor*, in Fort 
Worth last week.
G. J. Bird of San Angelo, a well-known 

•toekman of that eectlon, was amongst 
ths visitors this week.

George Bord of San Angelo, a well 
known stockman, waa amongst the 
visitors here Saturday.

L. F. Wilson of Wichita Falls, a 
iwell known and prominent cattleman 
iwas In the city this week.

I-. I/. Moore, the lIvcHtock commission 
dealer of this city, returned from a 
business trip through Archer. Wichita 
and Baylor coutitles last night. He 
says tliey hav*« heen having plenty of 
rain, grass is good and the farmers are 
eiteouragcd.

TeWfinony «of- Chose Who Have Used 
Oiir ColümnA

In evidence of the value of the Jour
nal as an advertising medium, we sub
join extracts from letters recently re
ceived from breeders of flne stock and 
others who have tested It, most of 
whom still have their ads In the paper. 
From the results obtained by these and 
scores of others (whose testimonials 
are on file and open to Inspection at 
any time) we unhesttltatlngly state that 
as a medium by which to reach buy
ers in Texas and adjoining states and 
territories, the Journal Is unexcelled, 
and confldently assure the public that 
Journal advertising pays:

Publisher Journak I like your paper 
flrst-class as an advertising medium; 
have had splendid results.

M. K. KENNEDY, 
Taylor, Tex., April 14, 1896.
Publisher Journal: Your journal has 

done me good service. Hold one xar of 
cattle and some flne Shropshire sheep 
to Mat Zöllner of Black land, 'fex. Bull 
trade has been good since January 1, 
1896. Sold 63800 worth of Shorthorn 
bulls and heifers and Texas got 13400 
worth of them.

T. W. RAGSDALE & SON, 
Paris, 'Mo., April 18. 189«. ,

Publishers of the Journal.
Kindly state In "Journal”  that my 

•bull "Wilton" Is sold, and that I have 
no more Hereford bulls I can spare 
this year. I happen to be unusually 
busy now, and cannot-"well take time 
to answer all the Inquiries received 
In answer to my "ad.” The "Journal” 
reaches them, sure.

M. S. GORDON, 
Brady, Tex.

April 18, 1896.
Publishers of the Journal.

As to th» results of my advertisement 
In the Journal, allow me to say I arn 
very much pleased. So far 1 have a 
great many etuiulrles, and have made 
many sales, through the medium of 
the Journal, Oonslder It an excelleht 
advertising medium and heartily re
comend tt B. C. RHOME,

Khome, Tex.
April 16, 1896.

State Epworth leagu>, no'.v in ses.4ir.n 
at San Antonio, to hold their next an
nual meeting lu TyDr. T u  fruit pal
ace auditorium, with a seating ca- 
tiaclty of 800,. was teq tc.'''il tlic league.

B, H. Campipyll of Wichita, Kjkns., 
a veteran Cattleman was In the city 
last week and »hade the Journal office 
a call. Mr. Campbell and his friend, 
Mr. Fulllngton,. were on their way to 
Mexico on a combined business and 
plcaaure trip.

W. E. Skinner, general manager of 
the Fort Worth stockyards, returned 
from San Antonio Fi'Iday. >

®. C. Rheme, the well known breeder 
of fine Hereford's, was amongst the 
'visitors in the city yesterday.

The Kansas City stock yards have a 
change in their card this Issue to which 
•ur readers' attention is directed.

"R. J. Johns of Houston, a well known 
cattleman, passed through the city last 
week on his way to the Territory.

Don Bell of Abilene, a welf known 
oattlenmn, is In Fort Worth shaking 
hands with his numerous friends.

Arch Gamel of Chickasha, I. T., wants 
to pasture 700 to 1000 head of cattle on 
Arst rats grass. -S«s his ad . elxg«ht££_

J. L. Harris, the popular traveling 
agent for the Chicago Union stock 
I'ards, is among his Fort Worth friends 
today.

Sam Cutbirth, the Callahan county 
cattleman, who Is also largely Inter
ested In Indian Territory, waa In the 
city Tuesday.

E. E. Baldridge of Wagoner, I. T„ an 
extensive cattle dealer, who has been 
In the city some little time, left Tues
day tor his home.

J. W. Daughsrty of Abilene wae in the 
olty Wednesday on his return from the 
Indian Territory, where he has sxten- 
slve cattle Interests.

C. 8. Fulllngton of Wichita, Kan., 
president of the Fulllngton Cattle Co., 
of Wichita, Kane., was a visitor at the 
Journal oiTlce Saturday.

Haynie ft Thompson of Rice, Tex., 
want a buyer for 200 to BOO Navarro 
county ysarlings, which they advertise 
in this issue. See their ad. elsewhere.

Don Palmer, general manager of 
the St. I-o u Ib stockyards, was in the 
city last week. He was accompanied 
by Mr. B. P. Barrett, aha) of St. Louis.

Charles GoOiInIg'. ; of Goodnight was 
In the city this week. Captain Good
night Is one ' of the oldest and most 
extenilve cattlemen In the Panhandle, 
Hint about ns well posted on all ap- 
Iiertalnlng to the business as any man 
In the country.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene was In 
Fort Worth Tuesday. .Mr. Merchant 
has Ju.st completed a shipment of cattlQ 
from Southern Texas to the Indian 
Territory amounting to some 8000 or 
10,000 head, most all of which were 4 
and B-year-old steers.

R. H. Overall of Coleman, a sub
stantial oattle man of that section 
who has bci-n In Fort Worth several 
days la«t week, left for home Friday. 
Mr. Overall has an Idea of vaccinating 
Htjmit a thousand head of yeaidtng»,- 
as a preventative from blackleg.

Publishers of the Journal.
I think the Texas Stock and farm 

Journal 1« a flrst-class advertising 
medium. Although I raise a good many 
pigs, It has brought me moie orders 
the past winter than 1 eouljd till.

W1LLL\.M O’CO.N'.NOR,
, Taylor. TeiJt.

April 20, 1898. , )
Publishers of the Journal.

I And your Journal one of the best 
advertising mediums I have tried ho 
far. I get lots of enquiries from my 
ad In It, and also sell quite a lot of 
stock and eggs. R. A. DAVIS.

Merit, Tex.
April 20, 1896.

Publishers Journal:
We have advertised In the Journal 

for over six years. During that tlmo 
we have tried hundreds of different 
methods and mediums of advertising, 
but retained only the few thaT wefe oT 
value to us. Advertising Is merchan
dise, and the up-to-date business man 
aiHertlses In the mediums which bring 
him the best return.  ̂ for his cash. The 
Journal has done this for us. We wish 
It success. WOOD St EDW.AKDS, 

April 21, 1896. Dallas, Tex.

J. N. Brooker of Rodgers, a promi
nent meix-hant and banker of that
I'llaoe, was In the city Monday on hts
way to his ranch In Lubl>ock county. 
Mr. Brooker reports a good rain In Bell 
and Williamson county and that so far 
crops never looked more promising.

A. T. Atwater, secretary o f the Ev- 
ans-Hnyder-nucI company and manager 
of their office at National Stock Yards, 
Ills., stoppisl off In Fort Worth .Monday 
night eii route to San Antonio and other 
points In Southern Texas. Mr. Atwater 
was accompanied by his wife and 
daughter.

Joseph L. Ivovlng returned this week 
from an extended trip to the plains. 
His smiling countenance looks consider
ably br,inred from n two weeks’ en
joyment of the gentle zephyrs? of the 
Panhandle. Mr. Loving confirms the 
general report as to the favorable con
dition of the stock Interests In that 
section of the country.

Publishers Journal:
1 consider the Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal a splendid medium In whlcfl 
to advertise stock of fancy breeding. I 
have had calls for pigs from Black 
Prince II throughout the state and 
ludlaji Territory^ TJila.lll the boar you 
so widely advertised fur me last fall 
by placing a premium on him for being 
the best Berkshire boar that waa ex
hibited at the Texas Sthte faii3 1895. 
1 am . well iileaaad with ipy ad. Think
I shall continue advertlSng with you. 
I have made many valijable sales to 
many of our best stockmen, and they 
mentioned the Journal as seeing there
in my ad. Respectfully,

ED. L. OLIVER,
April 18, 1895. Cooper, Tex.

BENEFIT OF SMALL CANNERIES.
The heneflt of small canneries Is well 

known, but as yet this Industry has 
made comparatively little progress In 
the fruit and vegetable-growing dis
tricts of the south. The Idea prevails 
that a plant fur preserving fruit and 
vegetables mu*t.. of necessity be expeii- 
slve. This Is a mistake, however, for 
apparatus of the must modern design. 
Including everything necessary to pre
serve the products in excellent condi
tion, can be bought at a price which 
makes it possible for an outfit to be 
purchased by Individual growers. Fur 
instance, a plant for preserving 20Ü0 
three-pound cans, or 2750 two-pound 
cans daily, can be purchased for 6100. 
This includes process and scalding ket
tles. flre-pot, crane tixtures, furnace 
doors and grate bars, capping machines 
and coppers, tipping coppers, scalding 
basket: also files', löngs, thermometer, 
syrup gauge, process and exhaust 
cages, forging stoke and vise.

Two thousand five hundred bricks 
would be necessary to set kettles of 
this maeWnery, including chimney, or 
a len-horse power boiler would furnish 
steam for these kettles. A ten-horse 
power boiler, including stack and con
nections between boiler and kettles, 
would cost 6160. A building 20 by 30 
feet would be suitable, or a sijiallet 
building, with shed attached, would 
answer every purpose.

A plant for canning 3000 three-pound 
nr 4000 two-pound cans daily costs but 
6150. This Includes process, scalding 
a,nd exhaust kettles, two fire-pots and a 
doubl» aet of capping machines, coppers 
and the other apparatus already speci
fied. If steam is used, a twelve-horse 
power boiler, ccstlng 6190, would be re
quired, and a building only 20 by 40 feet 
in size.

A canning plant of 6000 two-pound 
cans dally capacity costs but 6200 in ad
dition to a flfteen-horse power boiler. 
If steam is used. The latter would cost 
6210. making a total of 6410.

An outnt to preserve 13,p00 two-pound 
cans per day will cost 6.300; with 
twenty-five horse power boiler 6675. 
This Is what is known as the steam ket
tle outfit, and is also adapted for pack
ing peas, beans, corn, oysters, fish and 
all other articles which need to be her
metically sealed. j 1 '

Taking a 6000-can plant, costing a 
trifle over 6400, an extensive grower 
could 1 readily preserve a large portion 
of riU crop In case he failed to realize 
a fair price for his crops, and Vy" thus 
keeping his goods, he could place'them 
on the market whenever the prices 
warranted a sale. Anyone of these out
fits placed In the neighborhood and 
owned by several growers, for instance, 
could be operated at a minimum, cost, 
and In one season might save their 
owners the entire cost of the apparatus.

The Improved methods of can-making 
have reduced the price of these goods to 
a very low figure. The käme applies to 
solder, soldering fluid, labels, etc., all of 
which are much cheaper than a fe^ 
years ago.—The Southern States.

THE TAYLOR FAIR ASSOCIATIOW
w ill hold Its annual spring meeting at Taylor, Texas, on May 6. 7 and 8, 18H. 
There will be live stock, farm, field and orchard exhibits of all kinds. A full 
program of trotting, pacing and running races. A new figture of the meet
ing will be the bicycle races. All the fastest bicyclists of iiie state are to b«
In attendance. This Is to be the jlnest meeting the Association has ever held. 
The admittance has been reduced tc»25 cents. Reduced rates on all rallroajls.

HOWARD BLAND, Secretary.
A. L. MATLOCK. 
S. H. CÍJWAN,
I. H. BURNEY

GENERAL ATTORNEYS FOR 
CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION 

OP TEXAS.

m / \ X L O C K ,  C O \ A / / \ I N  &  B U R N E Y ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICES, SCOTT-HARROLD BUILDING, Fort Worth, Texms.
The intimate relations of our firm with the cattle industry, and our prac

tical knowledge of the oattle business, leads us to make a specialty of legal 
business connected with the cattle Industry.

ÍM A K S I O N  H O T E L
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Keopened in first-class style with all modern improvementa. 
The table up-to-date in every particular.

Bates, $2.00 Per Baj. BASCOJIH. ED EProi
SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS

'  R A IL W A Y  C O M P A N Y.
THE ORB

Live Steck Exprese Reute >
) ) from Toms Poinh !o th« Territoriei and Northern Market».

4B abigMn yf Moak i.boaM M. that tk.ir atoek ia roatad evfr Olia papaia, liaa.
M  uptrally peiMl ia leganl to neat, roaui, ate., wha «ill chs.rfully anfwei all gsestfese

E. J. MARTIN. Qen.ra Freight Agent, 8an Antonio, Tex.

1S9S--THE STMID«I[I COLTiyiTllll--

—  GREER COUNTY-NEWS.
Reports from Washington received 

last Saturday, 18th tnst, states that the 
Lacey bill for the reorganization of 
Greer county, claimed by both Okla
homa and Texas, and which was the 
subject of a recent decision by the 
supreme court, was favorably acted 
upon by th,e house judiciary com
mittee. The bin organizes the county 
as Greer county. Oklahoma, with Man- 
gum as the county seat, and author
izes the governor of Okli .̂homa to 
point "the usual county otllcers. It 
provides for the transfer o f public 
buildings and records and establishes 
tin» status of  rases before-7he court»; 
rIsoj provides that costs of the courts 
whlfp the county was considered a 
part of Texas be valid.

Tile public lands committee also de-
ietl “  ■'

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

J. W. Blount of Sulphur Bluff, a well 
known farmer and cattln dealer, 
passed through the city Saturday og 
hip return from San Antonio. Mr. 
Blount say» there are still some fed 
cattle in his section which are being 
held for better markets. Mr. Blount 
has handled considerable stock this 
spring, cows ns well as strers, for 
Territory shipment.

R. K. Erwin, the popular manager 
of the Standard Commission company 
of this city and Chicago, returned 
Friday from a business trip to Sulphur 
Springs,

A. B. Htt4 of Mineral Wells was 
amongst ths visitors to Fort Worth 
last wetk. 'Mr. Hitt is shipping about 
1000 head of cattls to Catoosa, L T., 
to pasturs.

George J. Simmons, the well-known 
cattleman of Weatherford, was mar
ried on We<lnesday at Weatherford to 
Miss Lennle Coleman of that city. Af- 
♦er spending a few days with friends In 
Fort Worth they will go to Seymour, 
where they will make their future 
home. The Journal extends congratu
lations. and wishes the happy couple 
unbounded prosperity.

W. J. Logan of Rhome, Tex., writes 
us that he still has a few high-grade 
and full-blood Shorthorn and Hereford 
bulls for sale. Bss his card olsewshrs 
In this paper.

J. N. Rushing of Baird has fifty head 
of registered and high-graded Aberdeen 
yearling bulls for eale reasonable, and 
announces same.in our advertising col
umns this Issue.

J. R. Stevens of Gainesville, one qf 
the most prominent and progressive 
capitalists of that progressive city, 
waa amongst the visitors In Fort 
Worth last week.

F. B. Carver of Henrietta, an exten
sive cattle owner and operator, is in 
the city. Mr. Carver Is shipping sever
al oars of steer yearlings from Clifton 
to Henrietta this week.

W. B. Worsham of Henrietta, a 
prominent cattleman and president of 
the Worsham Cattle Company, was 
In Fort Worth Friday and left for Dal
las the following morning.

Perry Murphy of Muscogee. I. T., has 
plenty of grass and water for 3000 head 
of cattle near Catoosa, I. T., which he 
advertises elsewhere In this issue, and 
to which those needing are referred.

Jerome Harris Is In charge of the 
e San Antonio end of the Fort Worth 

Stock and Farm Journal, and no b it
ter man could have been secured for 
the plaoa,—Stockman and Farmer.

T. 1». Craws of Childress was In ths 
city yesterday on hie way from north 
Louisiana with 178 head of cattle des
tined for Wichita county. Mr. Crews 
mads ths Journal offles a pleasant call.

M. R. Kennedy, live stock dealer of 
Taylor, was In Fort Worth Tuesday 
with two carloads of hogs which hs 
sold to ths Fort Worth Packing com
pany. ons load for 66.10 and the other 
tor 63.11.

U. M. Sima returned last night from

Chas. L. Ware, live stock agent of 
the Fort Worth and Denver City roed, 
has returned from a tour thl-ough the 
Panhadle country, and says the stock
men are noav beginning to move their 
cattle to Kansas for summer pasturing.

^Outside of this movement little is being 
done in a live stork way. Plenty of 
rains and good grazing make the peo
ple in that section feel cheerful.

Captain John Tod of Corpus Christl, 
manager of the fsmoiis T.aurelea ranch 
In Nueces county, was in the cltv Tues
day on his way to the Panhandle, and 
made a passing call at the Journal of- 
flee. Cantaln Tod Is not amongst those 
who hold the popular opinions ns to the 
cause of low markets. Amongst other 
reasons one he claims is that people eat 
less beef than formerly, and were it 
not for the stringency of the times 
thousands of families would be larger 
consumers than at present.

Matlock, Cowan ft Burney of Fort 
Worth, attorneys, have their card In 
this Issue, The gentlemen composing 
the flim.gre well and favorably known 
to all our readers. Hon. A. T,. Matlock 
has been practicing law In Fort Worth 
for several years, during which time a 
large portion of_Ma business has been 
with men connected with cattle Inter- 
esta. Mr. 8. H. Cowan haa been for 
some yearn general attorney for the 
Cattle Ratsera' aaaoclation of Texaa. 
and Mr. I. S. Burney, who haa lately 
moved from Colorado City, also enjoys 
the respect and wnfldence of that com
munity. We beineak and predict for 
the Arm a liberal patronage, with the 
assurance that All business entrusted 
to them will bA conscientiously and 
skillfully handled.

Southern Baptist Convention.
ExourrJon tickets will be sold at rate 

of one fare for round trip from all sta
tions on or via the Texas s^d Pacific 
railway. May 4 and 5, 1896. limited tor 
return fifteen days from date of sale, 
with privilege of fifteen days extension, 
by de|H)8itlng with joint agent at Chat
tanooga.

Four hours the quickest route to 
Memphis, with through sleeper and
conches.

For further information cal on or ad
dress your nearest ticket agent or 

GASTON MESLIER.
G. P. ft T. A., Dallas  ̂ Tex.

iT -------------------------------
!-(*-! IXITS BY THE WAY.

Hutto, Texas.
Another week of mud in the black 

lands; all work at an end for one week, 
we have not been able to do anything. 
Some cotton planted and late cosn not 
up yet. This has been a hard spring 
on low lands. It Is so cold and wet 
cor^ will not grow and cotton will 
do nothing unless we have sunshine. 
We had the heaviest rain on Saturday 
night we have had so far, washing the 
ground and packing it together. I fear 
«  yrtll cause tnnch nf the late platited 
corn to he planted over In cotton. The 
outlook for corn here now Is not bright 
and It Is too early to say anything 
about cotton. In my rides for the Jour
nal I called at the home of Mr. Dentler, 
a German farmer and an old friend; 
knew him when he was a tenant farm
er. Today he has a nice farm of his 
own, with good barn, wind mill and 
two acres of good orchard, plenty of 
good hogs and horses. He says there is 
a living in a farm If a man will work 
to get It out. Ho was at work In his 
bee house when I called and I did not 
go in. for the air was full of bees, and 
they are given to war on me. Mr. D. 
says he put 6300 in the bee business 
and thought he would get honey with
out work, but found out that bees, like 
farming, takes work to get your money 
back. Of course Mr. D. took the Jour
nal, for he Is a progressive man and 
wants to learn all about the bee busi
ness and stock farming. I found but 
few subscribers, for I struck a number 
of large farms run with Bohemian ten
ants, who cannot read English. They 
say if you will print in Bohemian they 
will take It. They have no paper printed 
In this line In Bohemian. It has clear
ed up now. and 1 will start out tomor
row to see how many farmers want a 
good paper to teach more and hetter di
versity on the farm. T. A. K'V'ANS.

cldea to report a bill to gilve tne Greer 
couhty settlers their lands free. "There 
was a bill before the committee which 
provided that they should pay 61 per 
aeré for their holdings. Delegate 
Flynn called attention to the Okla
homa act, which Included a provision 
that if the supreme court declared 
Greer county to be a part of Oklahoma 
the settlers of the county should be 
given their lands on the same terms 
with the other Inhabitants of Okla
homa.

Subscribers to Texas Stork and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
rMularly are requeatod to notify this 
omce.

Since the death of Mr. Adams at 
Mlchell, NacogiTochet county, from 
glanders, a reliable report has .Nime 
that another man haa be»» s*rlck >n 
with the awful dlseaoe. .V number of 
glandered horaoa and mules have 
been condemned and shot In this 
county. The commtttoe who con
demned them aoSMstd them at uo
VOlllO.

Mrs. Earhart and daughtera, hotel 
keepers In Fort Sill, were defrauded 
of 610W last week by a woman who 
represented herself to be Mrs. King, 
the wealthy cattle owner of Nueces 
county. The woman claime,! to be In 
the county looking for pasture to rent 
and that she bad already rented Quan- 
ah Barker’s posture and paid him 
61000 on It and needed some pocket 
money. On this representation ahe 
borrowed 6600 cash and a valuable 
watch, clothing, etc., and departed.

The director« or p»«-
ace held a meeting M.zi week anj 
63800 woe appropi lated fur thi lur- 
pooe of paying prizes t> !•» cimtesud 
for at the encamnme'it to Ue held 
there during the fair.

An Invitation was etlemled to tho

FRUIT PEST.S.
In a paper on spraying, recently read 

before the KentuCy state horticultural 
society. Mr. W. M. Samuel.'» of that 
state, who. It will too rememtoered 
was chief of the horticultural depart
ment at the Chicago World’s Fair, 
gave the following outline of the pests 
which eastern fruit growers have to 
contend against:

"Insects affecting the wood and foli
age of the apple tree tre: Bark louse, 
wooly aphis, apple aphis, various cat
erpillars, Including leaf rollers, apple 
tree flea beetle and tond moth be
sides the fungus Mack spot. Those of 
the fruit tree are: Codling moth, ap
ple ciircullo, and plum curcullo. The 
fungi are; Apple scab or black spot 
and apple rot.

The enemies of the plum foliage are 
the plum leaf snot and shothole fun
gus; the fruit, the plum curlcullo and 
brown rot fungus.

The foliage and roots of the peach 
tree are affected hv the red leggefl flea 
beetle,, peach aphis and peach borer; 
the fruit by tl»e brown rot funsrus.

The foliage and wood of tbe pear 
tree ^are attacked by the pear tree 
slugs and the fungus pear leaf blight, 
aW«o pear b1i|rht; the fruit by the 
codling moth and plnm curcullo.

The quince is subtect to leaf blight 
and several kind» of rot.

The cherry foliage ts Injured by the 
cherry aphis, pear tree slug and shot- 
hole fungus: the fruit bv ths plum 
curcullo and brrnvn rot fungus.

The grape |g damaged by the »rape 
flea- beetle. ro?e heatle and a fungus 
ealled downy mildew; the fruit by the 
black mt fnurus. The PbvlloTera Is 
very destructive In Cslifornla, and 
whenever the vltus vinifera Is eultl- 
vpi»d; with »»s it has little effect.

This list of Insects and fungi apnears 
quite formidable. Fortunatelv. how
ever. trees and fruit are seldom In
fested with more than one or two of 
them at a time, and the same anpll- 
cation of Insecticide and fungicide 
kills all with which it cornea In con
tact.

In the hands of a novice snraving Is 
llaihle to do more harm than good as 
one 1» dealing with poisons, and there
fore the ntmoet care must bo observed. 
The foliage of the peach ts particularly 
Bueceptlble to Inlury from nrsenites.

Alt decayed fruit, hanging on the 
trees or Iving on the (»round, should 
he removed from the orchard and he 
given to bora: or It. with the leaves 
th«i have dropped, should he burned.

Vigilance shonld be constantly exer
cised —without It no on* can expect 
srreat success: with It there Is no oc
cupation thet will yield, on the whtle, 
irreater profits for the capitol and la 
bor employed.”

EXPERIENCE TEACIITCfl.
A gentle Quaker had two heroes, a 

very g(x>d one and a very bad one. 
When seen ridin* the latter It turned 
nut that his hetter half had taken 
the rood one.

"■What!”  said a «neerlng bachelor. 
"How comes It that your »rife rides the 
better horeeT’

"Friend,” replied tho gentle Quaker, 
thoughtfully, "when thes's married.
thoa «H I u n w -m iift iia ip a u L .o^n-

In Norway the heroes are broken In 
by women. They make yeta of them 
first, irk in g  the colts nut of fh»«T 
own hoada-and teaching them to fol
low like dog«.

___Rimpift and prantinal in construction, perfect in ever}
detail, gives satisfaction where others fail. Kquipped 
with the latest improvements to make it a BnoceBs. JToi 
seventeen years the leader in Texaa

Easily hand ed, simple and durable.
If you have not used the STANDARD, try it this Bea* 

son and you will be convinced that it is absolutely the 
BEST Cultivator SOLD in Texaa 

Write for prices to

Emerson Mfg.Coi
DALLAS, TEXAS.

y

SPECIAL
Bargains In Cattle.

ABOVE QUARANTINE.
1500 ones and twos, delivered at Ama

rillo, at 612 and 616.
2000 well graded ones and two», at 611 

and 618.3000 good Western twos, delivered at 
Panhandle City, at 616.

1500 ones and twos. Southern Arizona 
caiile, at 69.60 and 613.

1000 highly «raded twos and. threes, 
Artsona cattle, at 614.50 and $18.60.

BELOW QUARANTINE.
900 Southern steer», three and four 

years old, located within lOO miles of 
Fort Worth, at 618 around.

3000 top threes and fours, naUv« 
Western cattle, at 620. -<

2000 good Houston prairies steers, 
fours, at 618.

2000 black land twos, at 61«.
1100 dehorned twos In Southern 

Texas, 613.
2600 twos and threes up. Western cat

tle. at 615.50 and 618.80.
1500 black land twos, at 614.60.
700 East Texas ones and twos, at |7 

and .69,
500 Young county steer yearlings, all 

In one mark and brand, 610.
800 good Western Texas ones and 

twos, at 611 and 618. Terms one-half 
cash, balance twelve months.

BOO Henderson county yearllni steers, 
at 68.26.

1500 yearling steers In Duval county 
(Mexicans), 68.

700 cows In Southern Texas, at 610.50.
600 cows In Southeast Texaa, at 612.
1000 yearling heifers la Southeast 

Texas, at 68.
1000 Mexican stags, threes apd up, a* 

612.700 black land steer*-and heifers at 
the following prices: Yearling steers, 
68.25; twos, 610.26; threes, 616.76; and 
two and three-year-old heifers, 69.

250 head of mixed stock catite In 
Brown county, at 611i calvee not 
counted.

800 threes and fours In Tarrant coun
ty at a bargain.

GEO.B. LOVING &  CO.,
Cattle Commlsalon Dealers.

FORT W ORTH, -  TEXAS.

Twenty farmers brought the tolls of 
»171 ground squirrel« to the cornn»!«- 
•loner« of Spokane ohdhty, Woehlng- 
ton. on one d«y la«t week to collect 
the bounty of 1 oant per tolL One man 
brought In 1684 «qulrrels tolls «nd an
other lOM. All the «qulrrels web? 
killed la one large dietrlot, where they 
are so thick os to almost make the 
farmers despair ot making any profit 
by their orop«. *

CATTLE FOR SALE.
1400 King county twos, delivered at 

Childress, 616.00.
2500 Dawson county twos, delivered O* 

Amarillo, 616.78.
1001 Big Springs county yearlings and
600 Big Springs county twos at $11.00 

and 616.50.
1000 threes and fours. Hall county, de

livered at Panhandle, 621.00.
STOCK CATLE.

4500 all well bred Shorthorn and Her«- 
fords, calves not counted, 613.60.

6500, same breeding, including one and 
two-year-old steers and 300 three at 
614.0A.

BELOW QUARANTINE LINE.
1000 head good weateilL yeorllnga 

610.80.
600 head good western twos, 116.00.
550 twos and
1600 three and fours, three-fourth na

tives, Coleman and adjoining coantlea, 
at 616.60.

2500 high grade Galloways, Including 
one, two and three-year-old steer«, at 
$15.00.

R. N. GRAHAM,
Land and Oattle Droker.

606 Main St.. Fort Worth, Texaa

Cancer.
Cancer of the FACE, LIPS, MOUTH, 
NOSE. EAR, BREAST, UTERUS, 
RECTUM. Etc.

All Cancers internal or external yield 
rapidly to the effecta of the MILD and 
PAINLESS OILS. Also Tumors, Ul
cers and Old Indolent Sores, and all 
Chronic Skin Diseases quickly and 
perma.nently cured with our Balmy 
Soothing Oils. Hundreds of testVm« ' 
nlals furnished. The following af« a 
few of the many cases we hav« ctUed 
who will be pleased to write you oon- 
cetoilng these wonderful Oils;

John Hersch, 168« Jefferson St., Kan
sas City.

Mrs. J. M. Sweet, 846 Elmwood Av«.
Mrs. tM. M. Houston, Bible Orov«, 

Mo.
Colonel 8. K. Ray, Sweet Springs,

Mo.
Mrs. Pbillipe Lasd, Sweet Springs,

Mo.
C. T. Stigleman, Grand Pass, Mo,
yr. B. Lewis, Kuttawa, Ky.
Mrs. Maud B. Joy, Eddyvllle, Kjr.
Dr. W. C. Harvey, Roanqke, Mo.
Mrs. Emma Wemple, Westport, Mo.
Hon. T. B. Maddox, ex-representstlvd 

of Tarrant county. Fort Worth. Ts*.
For price of olis and book on canew 

addrsss Columbian Oil Co., 706 
street. Fort Worth. Tex.

P. 8. Cut this out and send to 
ofBlcted friend.
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> FORT WORTH MARKETS.
The ho* market has been In a aome- 

■what unsatisfactory condition the past 
Week, bein* weak and fluctuatin* 
throuKhout. The hl*hest advance dur- 
tn* the week was about 10 cents, 
■which, however, was not maintained. 
Best prices as we go to press are $3.00 
03.10 for top hogs. Thdre seems to be 
A good demand for fat cows, which 
reached $2.40 durin* the week and 
are now quoted at $2.2502.50. In a con- 
■versatlon with Mr. R. E. Erwin, the 
efficient and affable representative of 
the Standard Commission company, he 
remarked: “The market for both cattle 
and hogs has really suffered more dur
ing the past week in the Northern 
markets than In Fort Worth. The 
packing house here Is taking all the 
hogs that are offered and paying a 
price that will, not admit of any hogs 
passing here 'Without a loss to the 
Shipper. It Is also using four to five 
hundred cattle per week, and Is ex
tending Its trade fast. There is a good 

demand for good smooth steers, and 
they are brin ing  right round Kansas 
City prices; also for all the^good cows 
they can get at $2.25 to  $2.50; steers, 
$2.90@3.00. We also have a St. Louis 
buyer who will buy all the fancy 
butcher '»teers or cows he can And, 
which is a step In the right direction. 
I predict that one other buyer will 
also come, and it will not be long be
fore we win have a flrst-class 'yattle 
market here, but we must have the 
oo-operation of feeders and shippers to 
accomplish this end, who will consign 
their stock to Fort Worth stdck yards 
and help build up a home market, 
and In the near future they will reap 
a liberal reward. My company will 
for our part do all In our power to at
tain this end, and shall ever strive to 
jneke Fort Worth’s market second to 

. Chicago only.” i
Hog receipts during the past week 

footed up 2490 repejved fron$_ the usual
awing are 

(LES
diversity of (points. The folV 

1 REt>RSENTATIVI
Furnished by the Standard Live Stock 

Commission Company During (the 
--Past 'Week. - ■ -

___ 61 ............. ....... 230 . . . . . .............  $3 00
?1 ........... ......  141 ......
78 ...........
8 4 ...........
21 ...........
84 ...........
76 ...........
76 ........... ...........  2 97 1-2
61 ........ ...........  2 97 1-2Ke- 62 ........... ............. 3 05
23 ........... ....... 208 ___ ............. 3 00
77 ........... ......  212 ...... ............. 3 00

IT* 6 0 ........... ....... 272 ...... .............  3 12 1-2
If 68 ........... ....... 169 . . . . . ............. 3 00
R. 6 ........... ......  83 . . . . ............. 2 50

1
y  ........... , ... 198 ___ ............. 3. 15
¿6 ...........
84 ........... ......  218 ...... ............  .3 001 78 ........... ......  190 ___ ............. 3 05
79 ...........
81 ........... ......  117 ___ ............. 2 26
69 ........... ....... 185 ___ ............. 2 65

By wagon: 
Hogs. Average.

, 230 .......
. 270 .......
. 325 .......
. 235 .......
. 235 .......
. 236.......

208 
400

Cow*.
2 ...........

Average.
......  800 ...........

1 ........... ......  870 ............ .....
1 ...........
1 ........... ......  510............ .....
3 ...........

Calve*. Average.
325
290
295

Price. 
$2 90 
3 00 
8 05
2 95
3 00 
2 65 
2 90'
2 75 

Price. 
2 40
2 36 
2 35 
2 10 
2 25
2 30 

Price.
3 00
2 75
3 25

LATEST QUOTATIONS.
bOg«-r. .. i ., . ....................$9 00#3 4«

Cows ......................................  2 25(0)2 50
,Fat steers............    2 SOjas 00
Feeders .................................  2 50@3 00
C a l ^ s , .3,.Qü®a-5ü 
Sheep ..................................... 2 60(&'3 00

DALLAS MARKET.
Report from A. C. Thomas' yard»:

Extra choice fat steers...... $ 2 <6(0 3 00
Fair to good steers ...........  2 S0@> 2 60
Common to fair steers........  1 600 2 00
Extra choice fat cows........  2 300 2 25
Fair to good cows..............  1 90@ 2 10
Common to fair cows..*'..... 1 35(0 1 70
Choice veal ........................  3 50
Comon to fair veal .............  2 25(0 3 00
Extra choice fat yearlings. 2 10® 2 50
Fair to good yearlings......  1 75® 1 90
Common to fair yearlings.. 1 50® 1 75 
Choice milch cows, per head 25 00®40 00 
Choice springers, per head. 15 00020 00
Bulls and stags...................  i OO® 1 76
Choice cornfed hugsv weigh- . .

Ing from 225 to 325 pounds 2 70 
Eight hogs, weighing frpm

160 to 200 pounds..............  2 20® 2 50
Choice fat mutton, weigh

ing from 70 to 80 pounds.. 2 25
Comon to fair mutton........ 1 76® 2 00

Market continues to be scarce on goo ' 
gooi
tie or hogs.

prim* ste*rs, 1460 to 1800 pounds, $8.90 
to $4.90; fair to good 1300 to 1500 pound* 
$3.79 to $4.00: common to medium 900 
to 1850 pounds, $3.30 to $3.60; bulls, poor 
to extra, $1.8803.15; feeders, 990 to 1100 
pounds, $8.40 to $3.80; stackers.■ 500 to 
900 pounds. $2.65 to $3.40; cows and 
heifers, choice to extra, $2.76 to $3.70; 
common canning to good beef cows, 
$1.30 to $2.75; veal calves, common to 
choice, $2.26 to $4.26; grass Texas steers, 
$2.65 to $3.10; fed Texana $3.16 to $4.00.

Values In the hog market stand today 
20c below the range of one week ago. 
It has l>een a disastrous -week for ship
pers and very unsatisfactory to the 
selling side here. Continued heavy re- 
celpt.s since Monday of last week have 
burdened the market and prices have 
sunk almost constantly, making the 
net decline noted above. Heavy gradea. 
as In all other branches of the trade 
suffered most, the supply of light hav
ing been more In keeping with the 
moderate demand. The great bulk of 
the strong weight hogs sold $3.35 to 
$3.60; while best and assorted light 
ranged from $3.80 to $3.90. The demand 
from shippers has been relatively small, 
but packers have bought a large scale 
at the reduced prices. 'The quality of 
hogs arriving Is good and does not in
dicate any shortage in supply for thé 
near future, and as yet there has been 
no encouragement for reaction In the 
speculative market. Should the mark
eting be on as large a scale this week, 
further decline is probable. We quote: 
Choice to fancy heavy shipping, $3.60 
ter fSiSS; good mixed and medium, $3.40 
to $3.60; selected medium barrows, $l|.60 
to $3.65; assorted light 140 to ISO pounds, 
$3.80 to $3.90; common to choice ll>;ht 
mixed, $3.60 to $3.75; stages, skips ahd 
poor pigs, $2.25 to $3.40. 1

Un<ier receipts. 12,000 In excess of lyO) 
weak before, the sheep markét If »t 
week was sluggish and weak tlioroug.n- 
out, and prlcesl have; fallen 20c to 30c 
from the v ĵilueslof ten days ago. Heat y 
wool skins have been In disfavor and 
suffered the full decline. The handy 
llghi grades, have gone slowly, and 
best iamb shave fallen 25c from closing 
prlcès ten days ago. Quite a sprinkling 
of Iambs averaging 35 pounds to 42 
pounds went at $7.00 and $8.00, but the 
demand Is limited at such prlpei. 
Texas and Mexican stock Is arrlvlrfg 
freely now and good fat muttons are 
bought around $3.20. We (luote: Choice 
to prime native wethers, $3.50 to $3.60; 
fair to prime western, $3.20 to $3.40; 
fair to choice western feeders, nomi
nally, $2.75 to $3.00; medium to choice 
mixed natives, $2.80 to $3.30; good to 
choice Texas muttons, $3.10 to $3.35; 
native and Texas culls, $2.00 to $2.55; 
choice to prime yearlings, $3.50 to $3.75; 
common to fair spring lambs, $3.00 to 
$3.75; good to prime spring lamhie, $3.90 
to $4.45.

“JEROME."

bl*a did not show th* Weakness expect
ed early, Liverpool public advices quot
ing but l-2d decline, which, in the face 
of yesterday's break on this side, was 
taken as a strengthening feature, and 
when second cables came In quoting 
some advance the market firmed up, 
outside markets did not show the weak
ness manifested here.

Com was moderately active and rath
er weak. At the close there was no 
change In the price as compared with 
the Anal quotations of the day before. 
The range of the day was only l-8c.

Only a fair business was done In oats. 
The tone of the market averaged 
steady.

Provisions were traded In heaviest In 
pork, but A fair amount of business was 
done In lard and ribs.

Estimated receipts tomorrow—Wheat, 
10; corn, 300; oats, 170; hogs, 26,000 h'ea(l.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONa.
The following Is the range of price* 

on the Chicago markets today furnish
ed by F. Q. MePeak & Co.:

Open. High. Low. Clo'se.Wheat, No. 2—
M a y ......... 63 314 62 3-4 63 1-2J u ly ......... 64 7-8 83 7-8 64 3-4»eptemfccr ..64 7-8 65 1-4 64 1-2 65 1-4Corn No. 2—
M a y ......... ..29 1-2 29 3-4 29 3-8 29 S-8J u ly ........ . 30 6-8 30 7-8 30 5-8 SO 5-8
September ..31 7-8 32 • 31 7-8 31 7-8Oats No. 2—
M a y ......... ..19 1-2 19 1-2 19 1-4 19 3-8J u ly ......... 20 19 7-8 19 7-8
September ..20 1-» 20 3-8 20 1-8 20 3-8Mess pork—
M a y ......... .. 8.45 S.56 8.42 8.62.Ttilv......... .. 8.65 K.T.o 8.62 8.70
Sept()mber .. 8.82 8.90 8.82 8.90lUbs—
M a y ......... 4.85 4.80 4.82J u ly ......... 4.97 4.95 4.97
September .. 6.10 5.12 5.10 6.12Lard—
M a y ......... .. 4.20 4.27 4.20 4.27July ........ .. 4.35 4.42 4.35 4.49
September .. 4.50 4.55 4.50 4.55

The Standard now ha* a branch offio* 
at Fort Worth. R. K. Erwin In charg*. 
J. F. Buts, salesman, wh*r* th* sam* 
care will be given conalgnments as 
has characterized the Chicago house. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to th* 
Standard Commission company eg 
Fort Worth,-R. K. Erwin. Manager.

CASH CLOSING.
V/heat ...................................... 63 1-8
Corn ..........................................  29 3-8
Oats ...........................................  18 6-8
Pork ...........................................$ 8.00
Lard ....................     4.82
Ribs ........................................... 4.27

St. Lonls l.lv e  Stock
St. Louis, April 22.—Cattle, receipts, 

2500; shipments, 1500; steady; export 
steers. $4.10@L25; fair to good shipping, 
$,3.65®4; dressed beef and butchers 
steers, $3.2003.90; steers under 1000 
pounds, $2.75@3.50; Stockers and feed
ers, $2.60(03.76: mostly $2.75®3.50; cows 
an(i heifers, $2@3.60; canners, $1.50® 
2.25; calves, $4(04.60; bulls, $2®3; Texas 
steers, $2.76®3.70; cows and heifers, 
|2®3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 4800; shipments,2400; 
5®10c lower. Heavy, $3.20®3.40; mixed, 
$3.10®3.35; light, $3.35®3.4S.

Sheep—Receipts, 4300; shipments, 3.- 
^ 0 ; steady; natives, $2.76®3.50; Texas, 
$2.M®3.26; westerns, $3; Mexican, $2.90 
®3.35.

K a n sas City I.Ive Stock.
Kansas City, April 22.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 6,100; shipments, 1,200. Market 
dull to 5® 10c lower: Texas steers, $3® 
3.45; Texas cows, $2(02.65; beef steers, $3 
@3.80; native cows, $2®3.40; stockers and 
feeders, $2.75@3.70; bulls, $1.7502.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,000; shipments, 700. 
Weak. 5c lower. Heavy, $3(03..33; pack
ers, $3.20@3.33; mixed, $3.20@3.40; light, 
$3.3004.30; Yorkers, $3.40®3.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 5,000; shipments, 1,- 
300. Active and sleadyT^ Lathb's, J3.05® 
3.80; muttons, t'.60®3.,50.

New Y o rk  Cotton.
■ -New -̂ Fork.—April Bfl. Outtciii,—sprrtr 
closed stesidy: middling up 8c; do 
gulf, 8 1-4; sales, 696 baleq.

Futures—Firm on near positions; 
steady on distant. Sales, 177,500 bales. 
January. 725; April, 780; May, '781: June, 
784; July. 783; August, 780; September, 
742; October, 730; November, 720; De
cember, 720.

Am erican W o o l 3lnrket.
Boston, Mass., April 22.—The 

American Wool and Cotton R*por- 
ter will say tomorrow of the' wool 
trade;

The sales In the principal markets 
have amounted to 4.063,100 pounds, 
228.220 foreign and 117,600 domestic .

The situation has not essentially 
changed. There is more or less look
ing around for cheaper wool than the 
generality of the trade are yet con
strained to furnish, as there are oper
ators hanging on to the skirts of the 
goods market, as Is generally the case 
In times of depression, expectant of 
low prices. The sales since January
I, 1896, have aggregated 67,364,615 
pounds, against 87,316,426 In the same 
period of 1895.

In Boston 1,563,000 pounds domes
tic and 863,000 foreign have been dis
posed of aggregating 2,406.000 pounds. 
Since January 1, 1896, total sales have 
amounted to 34,170,800 pounds, against 
49,782,050 pounds a year ago.

K a n sas City P rovisions.
Kansas City, April 22.—Wheat dull. 

No. 2 hard nominally 61c; No. 8 nom
inally 50@54c; rejected, nominally, 35® 
40c; No. 2 red. nominally, 73®74c; No. 3, 
nominally, 65®70o; No. 2 spring, 60c; 
No. 3 new,75®78c.

Corn—Dull; generally lower. No. I 
mixe<1, 23®2:i l-4c; No. 2 white, 23 8-8c.

Oats—Active: closed Arm. No. 9
mixed, 17 l-4c; No. 2 white, 19@19 l-2c.

Rye—No. 2. S3 l-2c.
Hay—Weak. Timothy, choice, $11®

II. 50; other grades, $5.60(011; prairie, $7 
®8; others, $3®6.50.

Butter—Slow; lower. Creamery, 13® 
14^ Aalry. 10®l2c. .

Eggs—Lower; strictly fresh, 7 l-4c.
Hecplnt#—Wheat, 7,800; corn, ll,000; 

oats, 8,000: ^
Shipments—'W’heat, 3,000; corn and 

OfttH, nOAP.---------------— --------- ""

o^fattle, calves and sheep, with a 
owvemand. No demand for poor cat-

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, April 22.—Choice beeves sold 

in large numbers at $3.80®4; ordinary 
to good fat steers sold for dressed beef 
at $3.26®3.75; prime yearlings sold near 
the top. Butchers’ and canners’ cattle 
are declining with steers and calves 
are •way off, owing to larg* receipts; 
prime lots going for $4.35.

Common to choice droves of hogs sold 
at $3.25®3.60; largely at $3.50@3.66. . A 
p w  fancy selected light brought J3.65® 
9.70 and some mixed sold up to $3.65, but 
prime heavy weights over 250 pounds 
•old around $3.27 1-2.

Sheep sold readily on a basis of 12.50 
8.60; choice native spring lambs brought 
94.60. Texas sheep sold at |3@3.40, and 
westerns at $3®3.60.

Recslpta^attle, 16.000; hog*, 93,000;*he«p, 12,000 head.

CHICAGO MARKET NOTES.
Chicago, April 23.—Salesmen and 

•flippers came In contact with a very 
dlscoura^ng situation at the outset 
last week, and during the latter part 
recovery wa* rather *low and uncer- 
Uln. On Monday the 13th, the run— 
fully 6000 head in excess of the most 
liberal estimates—crushed the life and 
ton* of trade at the start and a de
cline of lOo to l$c resulted, and on 

prices dropped back very near 
W the lowest level of the eeason. A 
#Sin of 10c to 15c on Wednesday cov- 
«red a good «hare of the early break, 

¿  Ibut during the latter half trade was 
F* «»nstantly sluggish and weak under 
V the very moderate supply, showing 

that the undertone of the market Is 
•til unreliable. Heavy cattle, unless of 
extra prime quality are a burden on 
the market at 10c to 15c discount from 
value* o f smooth light steers. Most of 
these light grades are wanted for beef, 
leaving a very meager supply of de
sirable feeding cattle for the market 
and prices for attractive young steers

-----are a shade stronger than one week
ago. Canning and medium cows held 
with little change from the values of 
last week, but choice heifers sold off 
90c and veal calves declined fully eoc, 
and went slowly at that. Receipts 
yesterday 91,000. Market generally 10c 
to 16c lower. Today with but 2500 fresh 
arrivals on sale, market rule! steady. 
There were about 6000 'Texans on sale 
Ja*t week, and were disposed of at a 
little narrower decline then for natives, 
and prices are shout 10c lower than one 
week ago. most of the fair to choice 

 ̂ ateers having sold at 93.SO to $5.M and 
K , , Bomm extra 1206 pound Hereford* at 

94.1*. The disastrous break in valaes 
 ̂ under Monday’s run wee not unexpect

ed and the weakneas under small re
ceipts since Indicatee the very unre
liable nature of the demand. We quote: 
“ xUa heevM, $4.1« to $4.35; choice to

RANGE OF PRICES — NEW YORK 
COT’rO.V.

By P. G. MePeak & Co.
Open. High. Low. Close.

October........  7.31 7.34 7.29 7.28
November.... 7.24 7.24 7.18 7.18
December.... 7.22 7.25 7.18 7.18
January........  7.26 7.29 7.22 7.2<!
May..............  7.82 7.S8 7.82 7.83
June..............  7.87 7.91 7.86 7.86
July..............  7.87 7.90 7.84 7.84
August.......... 7.83 7.88 7.82 7.82
Sept..............  7.44 7.47 7.41 7.40

Sales, 189,600.
Spots, 8 l-16c. Sales, 429,

Cotton Statistics.
New York, April 22.—Cotton steady. 

Middling, Pc. Net receipts, none; gross, 
118; exports to Great Britain, 20,347; for- 
warde(i, 179; sales, 966; spinners, i,- 
311; stock, 469,700.

Consolidated net receipts, 82,874; ex
ports to Great Britain, 25,019; to France, 
144; to continent, 20,196.

'Total since September 1—Net receipts, 
4,097,850; exports to Great Britain, 1,- 
960,471; to France, 443,886; to continent, 
1,671,632.

Kew O rleans Provisions.
New Cileans, April 22.—Hog pro

ducts dull; pork, old, 8 1-2; lard, reAned 
tierce, 4@41-4; boxed meats, dry salt 
shoulders, 41-2; sides, 41-2; bacon 
sides, 5 1-8; hams, choice sugar cure<], 
8 S-4@9 1-4.

Cotter—Rio Arm; ordinary to fair, 
16 1-80)17 3-4.

Flour steady., extra fancy, $3.60®3.75; 
patents, $3.85®3.95.

Corn meal quiet at $1.55.
Bran steady at 66®68.
Hay easy; prime, 14016; choice, 18® 

18 1-2.
Corn quiet; No. 2 sacked, white, S3 1-2 

®.34; mixed. 33 1-2; yellow, 35.
Oats quiet; No. 2 sacked, 26®26 1-4.
Sugar quiet; open kettle, 3®3 7-8; cen

trifugal, granulated, 5c; white, 4 6-8® 
4 7-8; yellows, 4 7-1604 6-8; seconds, 8 1-2 
@4c.

Molasses quiet; centrifugal, 5015.
Rice—Rough yecelpts, 2,766; salea, 

1,418; quiet, 7S0$2.GO; clean, dull; aales, 
632; ordinary to good. 2 l-8®4o.

IVesT O rleans Futnrrs  
New Gleans, April 22.—Cottofl-^Fu- 

turres steady; aales, is.ew bales. April, 
7.55 bid; May. 7.6007.61; June. 7.600.7.62; 
Jul*-, 7.60@7.61; August, 7.6107.52; Sep
tember. 7.13W7.15; October, 6.98®6.99; 
November, 6.94®6.95; December, 6.96® 
6.97; January, 707.01.

N ew  Orlemnn Cotton,
Ne-w Orleans, April 33v—Cotton steady. 

Middling, 7 ll-16c; low middling 7 l-2o; 
good ordinary, 7 8-18c. Net 'rtcelpts, 
365; coastwise, 1,231; sales, 3,050; stock, 
162,305.

I.lverpool (train.
Liverpool, April 22.—'\5'heat—Spot 

quiet; demand poor; No. 2 red winter 
and No. 1 Cal., 5s 7d; Manitoba No. 1 
hard, 5s 6d.

Futures steady and l-4®l-2d higher, 
April, May, August and September, 
6s 6 1-2d; June and July, 5s l-4d.

Corn--Spot quiet; American mixed, 
new, 8s l-4d.

Futures unchanged to l-2d lower; 
April and May, 3s Id; June, 8s 1 l-2d; 
July, 3s 1 l-2d; August, 3s 21-3(1; 8«»- 
temher, Ss 3d.

Flour steady: demand moderate; St. 
Louis fancy winter, 7s 6d.

> 6tocH
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CAPITAL STOCK «2 0 0 .0 0 0 . 
The STANDARD would bs pleased 

to bear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. Wa make a 
specialty of the Texas treda and If 
good care of stock In the yards end 
good sales Is what you doslra, then send 
us a trial shipment and we wUl en
deavor to make you a oarii>a»«n> 
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVESTOCK

COMMISSION CIMPAN
Room 17$, New Exchange building, U.

S. Stock Tarda, Chicago, lU.
W. A. SANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado. Texas.

8T . LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

EVANS-SNIDER-DUEL COMPANI,
Live Stock Commission Agent*
Capital, «300,000 I Capital and Cradit 1 noA•urplut, 200,000 | a.ailabl* to tha Trada, /

Annual ■uaintss, «20,000,000
Psrfectlii Equipped to Handle all Bualsess 

Entrusted to Our Caro.
DIRECTOR«:

M. P. Bcbl, Preit. 0. A. Ssttpa, Ttcc-Preil
Amdv ]. SNiDsa, Treaa 'A. T. ATTrAi:ta, Sec*y.

T. Jmrr Daniel. O. M.
H. M. PoLLABo, Gen’l Counael.

f ST. LOUIS. Iilleael t i t i ' - n i l .  
uitKII 7 CHICAGO. Unloa Hick Tirdt. kicigt, lilt.

( KANSAS CITY, hi. Clly tteck Ytidi, haul Clly. la
We Offer Unequaied Service and Absolute Safety*

STBAfiOl-HDWS-Em COI, CO.
«UCCES30R8 TO

Fori forili Oli Feover City
R . A . I L W A - Y .

MORGAN JONB8, R eceivor.

Sliort Line From Texas to Colorailo.
o u Anues o f  t i m e :.

D e c . 15 . 18l>5.
Thronffh triiiuM le a re  Fort IVortb at 

l l i l 5  a. m.| arriving; at Denver at 
6i20 p. m.p passln v  th roasli

TRINIDAD.
PUEBLO

And the Great W lrh lta , Red R iver, 
aad  Praae River v a lley s, the tinrat 
whvWt, corn and enttoa prodnolag  
con atry  In tka w o rld .

TU B  ONLY LINB RUNNING 
THROUGH PULLMAN AND 

FH BB RECLINING CHAIR
CARS WITHOUT CHANGH.

F or farth er Inform ation  nddreaa
D. B. K R B LB R ,

G. 1*. and F. A., F . W . and D. C., H’y 
Furt W o rth , Texas.

ikans-HuUon-Hunter Dommtssion Co. and 
Strahorn & Ca '

Live Stock Agents.
O e i p i t e L l ,  S 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

«

TipCAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter. Manager, Fort Worth, Texxa; W. T.
Way. Agent

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.; T. S. Hutton, Kansas 
City Slock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, Nettunal Stock Tarda. 8L 
Clair County. Ilia.

CONSIGN YOUR
C A T T L E . SH E E P , H O G S

-T o -

Lobs Star CoBiBiissm Co
KANBAN CITY STOCK YARDS.

N ational Storkynrda, 111., Union 
Stuck Yard-4, t'hlciigo.

A new nrm o( old ntorkm en, 
the unly oom pany organlacd In 
TKXAS and oompoeed o f TBXAB 
people.

Jno. D yer, J. B. D oreer, enttle  
. naleaiueni 0 --o r*e  Nichole (lo r - 

Uicrly w ith W . K. Mooro dk Co.,) 
IM>K •n le.m an i B. V. O nrnelt, 
•keep ■aleanian.

M arket reporte tnrnleked on  
applloatlon. W rite  to  ns.

A. ORUMM, Preildsnt.
F. W. FLA't O, JR ., V Io e -R re ild e n t
B. WILSON. Trsaiurer.
W. J . EWART, keo ra la rA

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
M. R. C. V. S.

V o i€ fm a fy  S u r g e o n ,
, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Office—MarlJw Bros., Stable, Corner 
Ruik aad Fowetli Btsi---- ---------

DRUKlIfl-FLATO
COMMISSION CO.

^LIVE.STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
CAPITAL $200,000.

KAN SAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

S t .  LOUIS.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

A . C . T H O M A S ,
CoBim lssloa Denier 

IN LIVB STOCK.
Liberal advancement! made and 

prompt attention given to alt stock con
signed to me. Correipondence solicited. 
Market Report Free.

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, 
D allas, Texas.

St. Louis Cotton.
St. Louis, April 22.—Cotton, quiet; 

sales, 45; receipts, 167; shipments, 1168; 
stock, 63,113.

New Y ork  Coffee.
New York. April 22.—Coffee—Santos, 

holiday.
Hamburg—Quiet and unchanged.

Sales, 11,000 bags.
Rio—Holiday. Receipts, 2,000. ‘
Warehouse deliveries from New York 

yesterday. 12,413 bags; New York stock 
today, 239,499; United States stock, 271,- 
118: afloat for the United States, 112,250; 
totol visible for United States. 381368. 
against 450,240 last year.

Oats—Futures, quiet; stronger; spot, 
lower; No. 2 cash, 17 (i.-8c bid; May, 
17 7-8®18c; July, 18 3-4.

Rye—Quiet; 80c elevator.
Barley—Nominal.

Corn meal—$1.4001.46.
Bran—Dull and lower to sell; 44c bid 

east track and 45c asked.
Flax seed—Steady, 84c.
Timothy seed-Prime, $8.10; fair to 

good, $2.6003.20.
Hay—Shade easier; prairie, $7.600

12.50.
Whisky—$1.22.
Butter, eggs, cotton ties and bog

ging, unchanged.
Pork—Steady; standard mess Job

bing. $8.75.
lyord—Nominal; choice, $4.67 04.76; 

boxed shoulders and longs, $4.25; ribs 
ribs and aborts, $6; dry salt meats, 
boxed shoulders and longs, $4.26; ribs' 
and shorts, $4.37 1-2.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, April 22.—Cotton—Spot in 

fair demand; prices hardening. Amer
ican middling, 4 3-8d.

Salea, 10,000 bales, of which 600 were 
for speculation and export, and In
cluded 8,700 American. Receipts, 14,000, 
Including 13,100 American. Futures 
opened Arm and closed very steady 
at the advance. American 1. m. c., 
April, 4.19; April-May, 4.1804.19; May- 
June, 4.1'7®4.18; June-July, 4.1504.16; 
July-August, 4.1404.16; August-Sep- 
tember, 4.11; September-October, 4.0$; 
October-November, 1.6103.62; Novem- 
ber-December, 3.5903.60; December- 
January, 3.6903.60.

Tenders of to-day’s deliveries, 2,200 
bcles new dockets.

The Pont'e Cable,
New York, April 22.—The Post’e cable

gram;
I>ondon—The reaction In all the mark

ets today waa mainly due to a telegram 
from the Time*’ Washington eorre- 
■pondent representing gloomily on the 
'Venezuelan queztlcn and suggesting 
poaslbie compllcatkn*. Americans were 
chiefly affected, that market being as 
yet very sensitive to any adverse influ
ences. The check to purchases of ^nda 
was especially noticeable. Prices dos
ed better In the street.

Paris—The bourse was Irregular, but 
dosed Arm. Bourse condicione are nat
urally disturbed by the political situa
tion.

Berlin—The market was steady.

Chlcaao Grain.
Chicago, April 22.—There was an ac

tive wheat market prices being subject 
to frequent changes within the range of 
1 l-8c. The feeling developed wa* quite 
weak early and still lower price* were 
scored. May sold down to 62 l-4c end 
July to 63 1-tc, after which a steadier 
tone prevailed, the dose showing a 
trifling loss. The early weaknese was 
due to a great extent to the fSvorable 
weather condition* both tn the epring 
and winter wheat territory. It being 
mild and dear In th* Northwest, while 
mederate temperature and, generally 
fair conditions prevailed In the WeeL 
There waa further liquidations In May 
and Ahia added depression to the al
ready weak market, Northwest receipt* 
ooaUaving on a fairly liberal scale. Ca-

Bt. Lon Is Prodnee.
8t. Louis, April 22.—Flour, dull and 

unchanged.
Wheat—Opened better end not much 

pressure to eell, though shortly after
wards there followed a sharp break. 
Heavy exports had a strengthening 
effect later, the market rallying and 
dosed l-8c above yesterday for fu
tures. Spot, dull: steady. No. 2 red 
rash, 41 bid for elevator; C807O for 
track. May, 66 $-4; July, 69 6-8; Aug
ust, 61 6-8.

Corn—Heavy; receipts at western 
markets caused the prevalence of an 
easy feeling, but with better demand 
from the market advanoed and doaed 
a shade abore yesterday for future*. 
Hpot, steady; No. 2 cash, 27c; May, 
26 7-9027c; July. Xt 7-6®29c. „  .

New York Prodnee.
New TwR, April 22.AWheai-:-ite- 

ccipts. 6,600. Spot Irregular. No. 1 
haid. 74 l-4o f. o. b. afloat. Options hsd 
a big break during the forenoon under 
weak cables, favorable crop news and 
May liquidation, afterward gaining on 
a good export demand and better for
eign news accompanied by active Euro
pean speculative buying. Closed un
changed to l-6c net higher. April, 73 l-2c; 
May, 70 3-4c.

lilies, leather, wool and pig Iron— 
Steady.
Copper-Steady. Brokers’ price, $107-6; 

cxci.hnge price, $1().76.
Lead-Steady. Brokers’ price, $3; ex-

ch "’' 'O, $3.06,
Coffee—Option* quiet and unchanged 

to 5 points lower, declining on a dull 
trade and unsatisfactory news with a 
flnal recovery on a demand from shorts, 
closed steady and unchanged to 6 points 
net advance. Bales,. 18,000 bags. Includ
ing: .’March, lO.7O01O.8Oc; April, 12.C6c.
Spot Rio dull; No. 7, 1$ 3-4c; middling 
dull; Cordova, 18011 l-4c. Hales, 1,000 
b'l.--' Maracaibo, 1.000 bags washed 
Caracas; 600 bags Porto Cabello and 500 
bags Jlucaramo p. t  

Sugar-Raw, quiet; reflned, quleL

EVPyR SO. ----- -
One paragraph la mlaaing from the 

page*
O’er which your eye eo careleaely 

baa skipped.
And, oh; how most amazingly por

tentous
In Its Importance seems the pestage 

clipped!
You cures the yawning gap that 

proves how prertous 
A pearl la treasured once. You’ve 

not a doubt
The one thing worth the reeding In 

that waste was
The little Item that some one’s cut 

out.
And so. In life—full to overflowing 
And so. In life—Ahough full to over

flowing
'With bleeeings In your cUp—what 

might be bliss
Is poisoned by the thought that fate 

has robbed you
Of that eweet unknown something 

which you mleal
—Mary Norton Bradford In Boston

Globe. . . .  .

Txtrgs or smell tionsignments solicited. - W * make a speelellty ojKhandling 
Texas trade. Honey loane<l on cattle In feed lota or paatures M T*x m  and 
the Indian Territory. George W. Barefoot, Npcona, agent for North TexM 
and Indian Territory. Green Davldeoa San Antonio, agent for Bouinern
SaxAM____— ----------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------------------- — ——

8AM’L SCALING, 
8L Loula

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER.
Kansas City Mo.

W. L TAMBLYN, 
Chlosfs.

SCAL'ING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yards- 
Eail St. Louis, IIL

Kansas City Stock Varda 
Kamst City, Ms.

Union Stock Yards. 
Obleeio, IIL

GEO. R. BARSE, Prmldtnl. J. H. WAITE, Ste.-Trssi

THE GEO. R. BARSE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

■ F j^ zn  x n >  o A . p i T A . t j  s T O o i c  • a s o . o o o .
Kansas C ity, S t. Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advances mad* to parties feeding slock. Market reports fur- 
nlahed on applloatlon. Address all eo mmunlcatlons to our hotue at Kanea* 
City, Mo. Repreeentad In Texas by tinele Hen ry Itephena

««V MICHILL. IB MICHENRY mOHELL & BRO.
UVE STOCK COMMISSIONJICICHAMTS,

BtOCBLAMDlMa • » « V ' • • ■ 19® i

A. Mentgomery, Pree t .  B. Laeoete. V.-Pre*. A. P. Marmouget. «ee. an* Traai

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.. Limited,
OMMIH9ION »IF.KCHANT ftir the aale o f  CATTLB, MOO» and «HKKP 
Mtock Landing, Now Urieana, Lg. P. O. 1k»x BBS. Conelgnment* eolloltetl 
lilberal advances made on ouiiaignmente. Market reports free.

Conmlssion lercbint for tbe Sals and Fonirdlad of Un S(wt,
teak Landing. IBoz tSdJ «B w  tMtUCAMi. LA

jL e  z > . z a r o R ] iK a A .z a r ,
CommlMsion M erchant for the S^le o f  L ire  Stock.

■tMk T a H « » ...........................................SALTISTOIe TELiM.

A. J-. SAUNDERS &  OO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THB SALB OF LIVB STOCK.

New O rleans Aknttolr Co., Lim ited, Corner North Peters and Alnbo Sta,
How Urlenno, Ln.

AC-Om U« ♦.uCeendv-AUKe
« . a.

, t. S. OeddtefWe, & W. Beal, C • 
•u. gemei Chy.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Lire M  Cmiinin U n t i  ail lorriiiliiii A p ti,

NATION AL STOCK TAKOS,
KAgrBN.LBVi6.lu.

JLACAAYH.M8SMM m tm

KANSAS em r STOCKTAKD8.
KaimasCîtt , M«

keqlasBksBktaA.

_iotti«2s do,and, of o o e i^ . 
f f  osn be educated. •
I breed from ewes thsi pcere
|wln-bom, and of employiiu ', < 
: glen were twin-pToduOed, U)
^r of anyflook-nuBtertogeC 
-ws of twins than he wooMI 

likely to do,” s m  the Ag- 
al. “Nor is mis aU, for 
■ 'must be a good keep« 

to favoa large incrcueg. 
,oie b r e ^  id ime«> sra adt- 
productive than others,

^d Dorset Homs being ptob- 
noot productive of any.
1«  should be alargepexoaaA- 
1 to vwes depends, of oouis^ 

the flock-master hitnssif 
his shepherd. The latter 

land good management, rnaktr 
P rearage of them ttfter they I, but he has no control ovK 
I which causes prolific c ^  ot 
' beyond placing, with the 

ent, the owes when coupled 
as into a forcing pie« ot 

las clover or rape, which la 
to old ahepherdt to he one 

aiuoting the object 
fflock-masters, no doubt, not 
Wa to induce the t'wiU'heartiig 
|in their flocks which, as a 
b found to be those who either 
ganuH on which flocks me otv 
lubjected to great scarcity or 
management in the groeral 
Stem is often the rule, ^ep - 
hwerleea under sneh mastem 

have no encouragement to 
«t of things. Only when 

and shepherds work hand 
kther can the beet rceull« 

shepherd is invulnahle, 
Iso only largo sheep owner« 

n the right sort of man has 
I the master should take care 
) him, 08 largo numbers do. 
nd shepherds remaining on 

I from youth to old • » , «  
vaa customary to find this in 

t and middle of the p r ^ t

MManta are suu w 
Ihepherds take the greawjw 

pterest in*y have to tend. A lttou «
1 the term twin-bearing it 

«opaidered to include the pro- 
¡rtrtplete and evenquar^tea 

•ducatlng the propet^tv it 
developes into a p r o to n «

J  the ewe may poaeihly yean

oquftl to the oth6T| how*

•‘ ■“ 1 that the strain would «•
I on the constitution of th« ̂

__ re to rear three la in h k ^^^
when they
I, a little trough of food —

^ suppUed both to ewm i 
such dremnstanuNL 

whBt ewoe have to r w  r  
liinhe they should

. A greet deal mçT
In the provision of ahtg 

kving a «atlslaotoiy «uoce«-

tage to «erre when th e« «re .. — bed root
snm-

if

fM age to eerve when wen 
ei^arclty owiiw 
^aiMrihntehle to drought in i

awhat ainuilng to re^  In old 
explanation« of ^
dfect shes«, «nd o f wWch the 

ledge i« Indtepenssble for Bhc- 
;tmMit. Wemayexcuseml»- 
p a century «go. imt when a 
ar author on veterinary prsO" 
I that the brain Madder worm 
I the disease known s e ^  or
id u e to ta K p d ito fy jH ^  h^

unhe M(»me sHMited i
or natmiÿi

ber parent 
) sarpriar 

J  wondar 
r made«

lulllsd
' Hltaep

i ^ t  a tapeworm si

■ay
•bepheFÌT'
of ÆÏS ari

lingìy carions thin0t ht

_ charge froin the lnteet6#et - ^ 
vblch it has
the graee and the mulatanp of 
dn«T in it should somehoar gefl 

mach of a shew, olth«a-^B 
• the hay made nom it, 

eggs should mature 
jatures that are f 

(ladders in the «
fl oanse disease of which 
sutofti is giddiness, due to 

the brain of these hi 
, very sträng». R .. 
ore so than many other tl 
^n In the 1«®
K however, wholly dUWiArt® 
r minds the belief that anjr Iw;
I comes into existence without 
vhethcrlt be an animal or a 
1 that these changes of a worm 
I life are any more starange *nd 
‘ than the ebangü wni<» 

undergoes, $9 from * tav  
i into a caterpillar« this Into n 
own lik# adried, curled*

 ̂ then Into the beautiful 
kthst flit» amoiig the flow*

<UM on the neotsr d n i^  ito 
nmer lUe, the pntpoee of whit*
) lay Its eggs to reproduce its 

^ d  thavthe and disappear. But 
^ o rm  is m veritahie pert of Ae 1 of sheep pine and

‘ tbeaa without the shep- 
. anything of the canes, 
aai, which has its home -to

f i

1 of

hrom

lie in thn sheep's brain, w o ^  
were it not for

____  ̂ où the shan
disesSe caused by this
iBunature ’

.uai
lOfwhii

they nutore into 
' Ings. made cC

»morel

iUhei
I t m f
The

lU to

only of ■which
snt of ------
k bund

ria aione
tou n

shout .
-Illy a do«*fpowdstoâsïT .

y j . (  !

■ -  -4 ■' -
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SAN ANTONIO.
B ran ch  O S c e  o f T esa * Bli>ck a aa  

V a ra . Journal, 8W3S D olorosea street, 
Jerotae H arris, M an aser.

II. WcbbeirtiÌKBranch, S2.4S#^ 
WHIWnln. Haut] 

41,5«^-T 
Henson, Wills 
St Lainix 

N. Ml

Í

W(i . ;
H;-

I*'-

O ra «
B nm ilt 

Hapfr 
M rs . i  

R& rn  
to  W . ’

He 0^
•W hlU to W  

. Tex. I
Loonotte’s Free S lit  

G ray tc> O. W . McDo 
Liottln’s Tortnentor 

.•While to W . N . Mu 
. Moro S t La.Tnbert,

ton to 'V . Boyce. 0 re„
D  Ptinal's Cactus, ii 

llams tk T . J. Broarn 
b o w s  ANU . 

Bicycle Girl. 109.658- 
C . R . ^Vricht. Mexia.

Buttercup of the Hn 
îWebb tp C. R. Wrlxh 

Chuls. Vista, *7,188-  
to  .T. O Munden Man 

Ester liasy. 102.707—A ,
C. Vauifhn, Bloomlnx Gfl 

Oleiiny Kllgore, 109,141 
Bro. to J. 1,. Thompson, 

txonette's Oranice,
G rey to W. Er'Johnson, 

M am ie Henexer, 67.7t  
«  Son (to Mrs. D. 8 . G* 

Prime II., 79.142—Pnrj 
M . l i .  Haxard, MIdloVKÎ 

Queen of the Pralrlei 
E . Andrews to H . U, 
las.

S t Lambert’s Montezi:
P . Haywood to J. C .',  
•ball.

Salile Pair, 62.660- ^ .
W . Persohn, McKinney 

Sheldon’s Maud, 86.11, 
to W . E . Johnson, M lil|  

Susie Kilffore, 109,146- 
Bro. to J. L. Thompsonj 

Tenny Kllg-ore, 109,69J 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, 

Tlnsy Kilgore;- 109,41 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, 1 

W illie  Howard. 102,001 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker,

— Transfers for the we 
esmber 24, 1895:

T -CJArtv’agSPrr'yrTlO—it .  
Howard, Qiianah.

Captain Herne, U. 8 
W illis  to T . E. lAneaat 

China Grove, 42,261—.
■on to J. M. Cardwell, 

Colonel Harry, 42,001— 
to  8 . L ; Burnap, Aliati 

Coro Lambert, *70: 
«ornery to W . V . E ls^ l, 

Golden Rob, 35,276—8 .
S . C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’a H arry. 4197 
■ey to S. L . Hurnap, A 

Oleo Stoke Piigls, 42, 
to  W . A. Norihington.

Tot mentor F. of i.aw  
*  Poster to R . W . W II 

c o w a  AND H  
Anna Field. 93,241—1 

Burts to  Mrs. A .
.Worth,

Argyle’a Hugo, 107,89. 
to S. L. Burnap,‘Auatl 

Baron's Vesta, 108,6ir  
to S. L . B im ap, Auatl 

Bertha Easy, 84.108—’.
E. P. Bomar, Gatneavl, 

Bonnie Slg-.iialdlna. 
•Wrlaivt to J. M. Lang, 

Calico Landaeer, 108 
kins to S. L . Burnao,

Ciana, Princess, 97.1 
I>alrd to W . A C. W

CrdPm Pat Porla, __
to W . A. Northlngfon, 

Dorjava’a Onnan. 
Bempaey to 8 . L. Bur 

Dora H.. 105,283—Pa 
-  GUI A -o u t  Maah.

Ducheaa of Ingleald 
O'rrla to W . Weller, SI,

ElTle P., 79,464—Parks
__

Eva Landaeer, *1. ... 
to E. P . Bomar, Onine 

Fancy Vic, *4,069—p 7 
T . J. Dodaon, Segiiln.

Favorite Dalay, 9,8,83.  , 
to E. P. Bomar, Oalneg<

. Ferris Signal. 109,;
A . W . Lander, New . . .

G ilt Edge Jeia, 110,1,. 
chett to M. B. Haatain, 

Golden Mav. 73,611—“
GHI & GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,73i 
I*. Burt* to Mrs. A.
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F.. 108 
ton to S. L . Burnap.

Joel’s Calico. 108.613 
to 8 , L . Burnap, Aust 

Karanina Pogla, ill 
prerht t,o I I .  TI. McBrI 

K ate Piitnnin I I . ,  107. 
to 8 . L . Burnap, Auatl 

Kate Scales Pogla, 
precht to H . I I .  McBrl 

Kntle Perry. 110,32.̂
D  C. Dnrroch, K errv lll 

K itty  Scales Pogla, . 
precht to H . H . McBrl 

K itty  8 H.. 62.081 
Mr.a M . B Hopkins. .

lo d y  Pogis Lowrvde,
'Abbott to H . H . McBr,

Laura Clement, 85 .861 
to H . H . McBride, O 

I.aurolte Rioter, 109. 
bott to H . H . McBride,

Leslie Signal, 105,91 
*  Hardin to Parka *

Lots Lowndes. 100,2 ,. 
to H . H . McRrlde. <VD 

Lucilia. 9,3.224—W  A 
Bomar. QnlnesvUlo 

W ndall. 109..504—H .
•e w a rj. Brenham. '

Madame Signal, 10 
Parka to Gill A Gill. N  

M-ary Anneraly, 91,n ,
**• Gaine

2* *y  Amber, 109.181- 
w .  A. Northlneton, S 

Melrose MarUen. 7,
H arris  to Parka A Par!
,  'll? *  Arnhy Pogla. 109 
w  W . A. Northington 

Mittle Gray. 1 in 023—
J. t). Gray. Terreh.

Monarch’s Mnv 1- 
I Parka to GUI A Gill, N  
i Orange Pearl I I.. 69 <

•I» *  Hardin to Parks 
Oya T„ 64.673—Parks 

A .Olii. Nash.
Oxford Teny, * 3,84„ - 

P- Bomar, Gain 
Fei^an Nora, 107,826 

IBL A. Northlngfon. S 
Queen Marjoram. 109 

uer to E. p. Bomar. Gi 
_ Rf^P^fne May, 6n.6Sh,^

'*,®CletIand. Thornt__
Rovers Baby. 6911—T m ^  

Hardin to Parks a  Parka • 
Sadie Otenn ITI.. 108.*2i —

A Hardin to Parks A 'ft

a ModeaiV.
P R’>mar. iPsin “  * 

' . T**« Voting Wl-aow t 1'*  
bo« to H . H . McBrKta, O 

T i^ m le  Montgomei«, i | * l  
O . Bnrta to W  8 . m o l l i l i  
Bnry, Fort Woigh. 
^^rtnentfsTs Prtda,- 4 
P ^ d e r  to X . P. B o ^ j j  
^ V lc  Scales Porta 
K r V  t® H  H . M ew  

W e te ^ e  Lkaa B «
«•  A Hardin to Pal
. ¿ ’<b»w’s ’u n ie  

Abbott to H H M 
4 TjSf*® Po*la IT.. 1 
‘ O ^ • A Northltvrt

to W p  Bomar. Oaln

H* P» Bomar,

B. A. Borrum of Del Rio le In the city 
thia week aad is autograpjied at tbs 
Southern hotel. Me report* fair sea
sons 111 his section.

Ed C. Lassater has purchased all of 
the four-year-old steers on the Ijiur- 
ellcs ranch, prices are not given, but 
tie has secured a flne lot of cattle.

J. B. Kincaid of Uvalde and a stock
man of considerable reputation, la 
spending several days In the city, and 
Is a gu>-;st at the Southern hotel.

i

J. L. Harris from Fort Worth, repre
senting the Union Stock Yarus com
pany at Chicago, spent several-xtays In 
the city looking after the Interest of the 
company he represents.

having cut the leaves oft beforeprepar- 
Ing It for his cattls, and Is very much 
pleased with the success that he has 
met with In fattening his cattle. Says 
his cattle will all do to ship to market 
during the month of May.

II. B, Woodly, a prominent cattleman 
who formerly resided at Austin, has 
moved to 8r.n Antonio and taken up 
his residence at West End. We wel
come him aa a citizen ot the Alamo 
cl ;y, and hope he will -ipntlrue bis rest' 
depce here Indotlnltely.

■̂V. T. 3V*fIKon|y ot pj 
the city this week on 
to commence shipping 
hla ranch In the Indlanj 
cently purchased from 
It Is claimed by those 
these steers are the best 
can now be purchase 
Texas.

Territory ho re- 
E. C. I.,aBsater. 
who know that 
bred cottle that 
d In Southern

W. E. Toms, who owns 4  ranch near 
Campbcllton, Is In the ciL/ this week 
ind reports his section ot the country 
4s In the best puaalble condition and 
cattle fattening rapidly.

Hlnea Clark an old time stockman 
from Alice spent several days In the 
city the past week. He reports his sec
tion of the country as having had but 
little of the recent rains.

Wlllla McCutcheon of Sweet Home la 
ft visitor to the city this week, and re
ports his section of country as having 
ftll the rain needed up to this time, and 
that grass was never better.

H. J. Dclamer from San Diego, who 
has ranch IntercatH In Duval county, 
returned to the city, after an absence 
of ■•veral days, visiting his ranch. 
Says grass and cattle ara both looking 

kwell.
Jot J. Smythe of Grandview stopped 

over In Han Antonio Sunday on hla way 
to Corpus Christ!, and to the Laurelles 
ranch where he has about one thou
sand steers in pasture. Hays he ex
pects to commence shipping them out 
In May.

T. T. Pettua from Goliad, and who Is 
'I nterested tn a aanahi was 4w  ttir clly 
this week and spent several days. Says 
he fed some cattle the past season and 
had shipped a portion of them out and 
while he did not loose, did not make 
much money.

H. C. Storey from San Marcos, an 
extensive feeder of cattle, was In the 
etty one day this week. He reports 
that the men who have fed cattle In his 
section this season a» a rule have made 
no money. Bays that cattle to feed 
must be bought this season for leas 
money or the owners will have to either 
hold or feed them themselves.

D. H. Ainsworth of .San Antonio, and 
who la Interested In cattle In Dlmmltt 
and Webb counties, recently purchased 
the entire Interest of his partner, J. H. 
I'rcsnall. In the busInesH, nt a price 
which was satisfactory to both par
ties. Mr. Ainsworth also made a ship
ment of .373 head of grass cuttle to 8t. 
I»ul8, which was sold the past week 
at *3.20 and averaged 982 pounds. This 
Is good weight for grass cattle at this 
season of the year, when you take Into 
consideration that a portion of them 
were 3-year-olds.

The remains of Captain MIITIn Ken
edy were removed the past week from 
Corpus ChrlstI to Brownsville, and 

were Interred In the Kenedy family 
vault. Brownsville was for many years 
the home of Captain Kenedy, and all 
who knew him arc much pleased to 
hear his remains llnd their last rest
ing plaee there. No man engaged In 
the stock business In Houthern Texas 
was more favorably known than Cap
tain Kenedy. Always kind, Just and 
considerate toward those he came In 
(jontact with, be made an Impression 
for good among hi* friends and ac- 
qinuiimiuieB.------- ------------—— — - —

L. B. Allen of Flatonlu, who Is largely 
Interested In a raneb In Uvalde county, 
and who Is also an extensive feeder, 
was In the city during the week and re
ports that he has the second lot of cat
tle he has fed this season rsady to go 
to the market.

J. W. Carter, live stuck agent of the 
Ruck Island road, was with us several 
days this week and left here for Hous
ton. Mr. Carter was luuklng out for 
any shipments of cattle he might se
cure fur his ru

Major "AIx" Mcm̂ ,  who was former
ly Interested in cattls In Te.xas, but 
who now resides In New York, was a 
visitor to the city this week and ex
pressed himself as gratifled In seeing 
the country In such good condition.

W. W. Jomes, from Beevllle, who has 
been shipping out a large number of 
rattle to the Indian Territory, stopped 
over In the city a day on his way to the 
Territory. Says he has finished ship
ping all of the rattle he will take to 
the Territory this year.

W. C, Wright of Taylor, a prominent 
cattleman and feeder Is with us this 
Week, and la^dlerlng lu.aeU some well 
bri'tl bulls of his own raising. He 
speaks rather discouragingly of the 
feeding business the pa.4t season, and 
lays must of them have lost money.

The Epworth League came In force 
to Han Antonio the past week, and 
with them a large number of citizens 
nutkirig the number lu all about 
llfteer. thousand. The leaguers took 
possession of the city, and on the 
Hlreetfi and on th© Htret't oars cuuld be 
heard their merry and happy voices 
singing their Gospel songs. It was a 
merry and a happy crowd, and It was 
refreshing and encouraging to see such 
a large preponderance of young people 
engaged In such a commendable work. 
If It does nothing more It will have a 
tendacy and Influence to make them 
better men and better women which 
any and all loyal citizens should ap
prove. Home two hundred and fifty 
of the leaguers after the adjournment 
of the convention took advantage of the 
low rate made by the International 
and Great Northern railway, and 
made up an excursion to Monterey. 
Mexico, and who will return here In 
time to take In the great "Battle of. 
Flowers.’’

I proposed to be abrogated by the rail
roads, It necessarily creates a kick 

I upon the part of the shippers, and 
I hence they file their complaint and 
'■ grievances adalnet the roads.

The practice of cutting rates has de 
moralized the railroads, have lost both 
them and the shippers money, besides 
encouraging and creating a dissatis
faction among their patrons that will 
require time and hard work to ap
pease. A conflict of any character 
whatever between the railroads and 
sh'ppers la to be ¡regretted, yet at the 

time the roals themselves are 
ctlcaliy to blanle for the present 
e of affalra, which they have been 
chief Instrument In bringing about. 

It Is perfectly natural for a shipper 
who has been accustomed to receive 
favors from the railroads In the way 
of a "take off" or "rebate" to resent 
any action looking to a prohibition of 
this practice, and to believe it really 
a hardsiilp upon him. If the railroads 
of this state 'can afford to give any 

i shippers a "rebate”  on all of their 
business, they can afford, and ought 1 to make an open rate and publish It 

I In their tariff sheets to apply to all 
shippers without any discrimination 
whatever. This is practically the only 
safu and sure plan for railroad» to 
adopt, and any other methods will 
bring about sooner or later dissatisfac
tion and discontent. Let the public be 
assured when they see the tariff rates 
published that It means just that snd 
nothing more or less, and then all dif
ferences and feelings of unfriendliness 
toward each other will cease.

The cattlemen and shippers are not 
generally unreasonable In their de
mand;), and If there Is any Justice In 
tholr claims or demands, no doubt the 
railroads will meet them In a friendly 
and a coijvpromlslng spirit. But If It 
is true us charged In the above letter 
that the railroads have pooled their 
Interests, then they have clearly vio
lated the jirovlslons of both the state 
and Interstate commerce law's, an<l are 
subject to a flne. It may bo, however, 
that the railroads h.'ivc only adopted a 
common rate, to extend to all points In 
common alike, and If this l.s the case, 
we do nat sec how the evil complained 
of can be remedied. It would be very 
difficult Indeed to prove that a common 
rate adopted by each road from all 
common points In Texas would consti
tute, or could be construed Into a pool
ing rate. Wo hope, however, for the 
sake of harmony and common Inter
est, that an adjustment of the )'Vlls
e-ntrl8l"ed of enn nml will be made 
In a spirit of mutual Interest, dnq a 
proper recognition of the rights ot all 
parties concerned.

TAYLOR DEPARTMENT.
W illia m so n  CoUnly Live Stock ana  

S'arm Notes—.Sllnor H. Brow n, 
A gen t and Correspondent.

The Waco Artesian Ice company has 
just flnished the erection of a large 
cold storage and Ice house at Taylor.

W. H. Farley, Jr., of Hutto, has just 
received from Cleveland, Ohio, three 
very fine Poland-China hogs, which 
cost him about *20U.

In ap article from Corpus ChrlstI to 
the San Antonio Dally Express a few 
days ago It was stat«al that prepara
tions were being-made to ship five car 
loads of cabbage from that place that 
had been raised In Its vicinity, and that 
one cabbage alone weighed eighteen 
pounds, which was the largest that 
had been on exhibition this season, and 
jiroved conclusively what can be
gruam-lu Houthweatern Texas. ___

The soli and climate around Corpus 
ChrlstI Is particularly adapted to rais
ing all kinds of vegetables, and only 

some one wh)) can appreciate the
Gus Witting, a ranchman who lives 

near Htockdale in Wilson county, was 
g visitor to the city this week, and call
ed at our offlcc. He reports an abun
dance of rain In his section and grass 
splendid.

J. H. Stephens, representing ths 
George H. Harsc Commission company, 
returned to the city this wo'k, after 
a trip to Colorado. Says most ot the 
territory cattle will be shipped out In 
another week.

The purses to be awarded on the 
thirteen horse races to be run and 
driven at the Taylor Fair on May 6, 
7 and 8, aggregate *1150.

The local receipts of cotton at Taylor 
up to date the present season are 18,506 
bales, against 32,500 bales for a corres
ponding date last season.

(Three escaped convicts from the 
Williamson county farm were re
captured at Han Antonio and at Hearne 
by Sheriff Henry Purl last Friday and 
Saturday.

John W. Cook and R. K. Nutt of Bee
vllle are In the city this week In at
tendance upon the meeting of the 
Kulghts Templurs, and are stoiiping at 
the Houthern hotel. Both are promi
nent BKiekmen and representative cltl- 
sens of Beevllle.

Blocker & Shaw, who have been ship
ping out (lulte a large number of cattle 
to the Indian Territory, came Into the 
city and spent a day. They n-port that 
most of the cattle that they intend for 
the Territory have gone, and that only 
a rew remain to be shipped out.

John N. Kceran, who owns a large 
ranch In Jackson county, wns a wel
come visitor to the clly the past week, 
and reiiorts an abundance of graaa 
and water In his section. Mr. Keeran 
lias been sick for several days, but we 
are glad to report him much Dinprovcd.

L. P. Williams of Indeprndesice, Mo., 
who wns formerly Interested In a 
ranoh and cattlo 4n DUnmltt county, 
■psnt ssvsral tlaya.ln ths.ttlty 6b» past 
■wgek. He reports his section ot coun
try as good, but adds that most of ths 
cattlemen were lotting money this year 
feeding cattle.

William Cassln, who Is largely Inter
ested In land and cattlo In Zavalla 
county. Is with ua at prefient, and we 
regret to learn from him that he has 
the "measles" In lUS famlW. He reports 
his cattle as doing well, but adds that 
they have not had as much rain In his 
section as they would like to see.

J. W. Barbee, the rustling and ener
getic live stock agent of the CXitton Belt 
railway, was in the city this week. Mr. 
Barbee Is always alive to th» Interest 
o f shippers who patronise his line, and 
Is ready and willing to give any Infor
mation desired. His headquarters are 
at Fort Worth.

■kcL and will a8VIHL‘ llwlr t ime, en 
ergy and money to the development of 
this great Industry. It Is true that 
the dry seasons operate to some ex
tent to the successful prosecution of 
this work every year, but In order to 
overcome this It would only be neces
sary for some one who has the capital 
to develop a water supply sufficient for 
all purposes, by sinking artesian wells. 
There Is no other country In the United 
Htates where land Is so cheap and cli
matic conditions so favorable as In this 
particular section, and If northern and 
western farmers can raise cabbage on 
high price land, pay the freight to 
our doors and sell for a profit, surely 
our farmers could raise a sufficient 
supply for our home purposes. When 
the farmers of this section realize-the 
fact that they cannot, and must not 
depend upon cotton alone for a money 
crop, then and not until then will they 
be able to solve the problem of success
ful farming. Other vegetables, such 
as potatoes, tomatoe«, etc., can be 
grown equally as well, and even as 
successful. The time will come and 
not far distant when some enterprising 
Individual will grasp the situation, and 
enter this business and make It pay, 
by means of artesian wells, and Irriga
tion. What Is true of the country con
tiguous to Corpus ChrlstI Is also true 
to almost any portion of Houthwestern 
Texas. At Dlliey, In Frio county, the 
writer anw a farmer shipping each day 
to the different towns along the line of 
the International and Great Northern 
railway as fine and as white cabbage 
as was ever produced In any northern 
climate,, and what was more was 
realizing inure, clear money jirtim one 
acre of cabbage than from ton acres of 
cotton, and It really requir'd more 
hard labor to cultivate and gather the 
cotton than It did the cabbage per acre. 
It looks now that the only hope of the 
farmer Is In a diversity of crops, and 
Instead of realizing on cotton alone, let 
him raise eabbage. tomatoes, potatoes, 
turnips, melons and any thing else that 
will give him a better reward than the 
endless toll and labor of cotton alone. 
And If the farmer ever expects to lie- 
come Independent he must realize In 
the outset that hIs success dues not 
necessarily depend upon the raising of 
cotton alone, but to some of there crops 
mentioned to make money.

—The Bwedlsh farmers Inlh? nelgh^rj^ 
hood *of Hutto have purchasitd ma
chinery for another fine gin to be 
erected and operated by if company of 
farmers about one mile frqm that town.

HYSTÉRIES OF HEALING.
Never In «hr H istory of the City Has 

Any -Medicine Herfornicd hneh 
lieranrkable Cores os llos V eoo 's  
C urotive Syrop and V eno's E lec -  
Irlo FIntU.

Hlien.
glpplci

These T w o Rem eslles Moke 
m ntle and F urolytic 4 
W a lk  nnd Cure W eok n i sS, 4'o 
torrb , M alnrln. ron stipn t « A ll 
Stomach and Liver Trouldi-o.

Competetlvs buyers now located here tot Fat Cow« LigM 
Steers and Feeders.

J. It. Cole, Jr., n Prom inent A 
o f Dnllns, Iniloced W . 
h elm er to Try Veno’s Re 
t in s  Taken from  a Nick 
Binde W e ll b»- Them .

ttorney  
■u n scs- 
■ |e liles— 
;>̂ d and

(Dallas News, November 11 th.)
Wonders nev sr. cease, 

said a gentleirian who 
had used Venq's rem- 
dles. 1 have lifoctored 
for catarrh and dys
pepsia for years, he 
said, without qven re
lief, but Veno’s Cura
tive Syrup has com
pletely cured me. Many 
regret Veno’s departure 
from Dallas. His lec
tures and cures have 
engrossed the attention 
of everybody for the 
last three weeks. The 
following IH a sample 
of the cures performed 
by his-medicines:

Htate of Texas,) 
County of Dallas)ss. 

City of Dallas.) 
Porsonallp apipeared 

before me, a notary 
public In and for the 

state and county aforesaid, W. Munzes- 
helmer, who, being by me duly sworn 
according to law, deposes and says 
that he had been afflicted with In
flammatory rheumatism for three 
weeks and was confined to his bed for 
five daya, and for eight days was en
tirely unable to walk, was swollen in 
nearly every Joint and very weak. lie 
was treated v/lth Veno’s Electric Fluid 
.and Veno’s Curative Syrup, and in 
three days after the first treatment 
was able to be out of bed and walk
arnimil gnrt foels all rl^lit, entirely
free from all pains, and walks about

Cattle aud Calvea. Hogs. Bbeep, Horses 
sud Mules Cars.

Official Receipts (or 1895................... 1,689,652 2,457.697 864,713 52,607 ' 103,361
S la u g h te re d  in K au sas C i t y .......... 922.10" 2,170,827 507,015
S old  to  F eed ers ...................................... 392.262 1,376 111,44.5
S o ld  to  S h ip p e r s .................................. 218,805 273.999 69.784

J.S1M  5"W Jn Kansa* Cilv In 1895 . . . . 1.53Î.234 2,346,202 748,244 41,688
PM well as ever. His father Is Mr. M. 
Munzesheimer, a general merchant at 
Ardmore. I. T. The young man Is Well 
known by J. R. Cole, Jr., a prominent 
attorney of this city, who Induced him 
to try Veno’s remedies.

W. MUNZ/F-SIHEIMbm.
Sworn to and subscribed by the said 

W. Munzesheimer In my presence this 
18th day of November. A. D., 1895.

(Seal.) ‘ C. J. BV’ANH. JR., 
Notary I'ubllc. Dallas Co., Tex.

VENO’H CURATrVE SYRUP is the 
best and only sclentlllc cure. It per
manently cures malaria (chills and 
fever), and thoroughly cures catarrh, 
constipation and liver trouble. It 
strengthens the nerves, clears the 
brain, Invigorates the stomach and 
purifies the blood, leaving no ill effects. 
This medicine has for Its body the 
famous Llandrindod water, the great 
germ destroyer and blood purifier and 
when used with

VENO’S ELECTRIC FLUID will 
cure the worst and most desperate cas
es of rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica, 
neuralgia and all aches and pains. No 
home should be without these medi
cines. They are sold at 50 cents each, 
twelve for *5. Ask your druggist to 
get Venn’s Curative Syrup and Veno’s 
Electric Fluid for you.

CUBAN CHILL CURB positively 
stops chills In one night. 25c. At drug 
stores.

Williamson county farnwrs are pay
ing more attention to raising hogs this 
year than ever before. A. C. Kilgore 
received a shipment a few days ago 
of over 800 head, which he will feed 
and fatten for his ranch near Bartlett.

T. Graham, a prominent cattleman of 
Rlngold, Tex., has been In Taylor dur- 
In th# past week buying cattle. Dur
ing the week he has bought and ship
ped to Rlngold twenty-two cars, prin
cipally cows and yearlings, which had 
b)‘en concentrated here by different 
parties.

Bland nnd Robertson shipped a car 
load of fat hogs to the Fort Worth 
market last week with disappointing 
results. Dn account of the present 
condition of market they advise ship
pers of hogs to wait a little longer 
and feed a little more corn.

C. Wrlgbt left Saturday for a 
tour over southwest Texas, where he 
goes to buy steers. While absent he 
will endeavor to sell 100 head of graded 
Durham females which he has raised 
upon the "Flag Springs ranch”  near 
Taylor.

Messrs. W. B. Bronkshli p, G. R. King, 
Mart R. Hoxle and a dozen or more 
prominent and successful hog raisers 
ot this section, keep the local market 
so well supplied with choice well cured 
bacon and home made lard that there 
Is scarcely no demand for the product 
ot other markets.

Permlssiu)} lias been received troifi 
the pres'dent of the State Wheelmen’s 
association to have a series of bicycle 
races at Taylor during the fair. May 
6. 7, and 8, and appropriate premiums 
will be offered. Invitations have been 
sent to the leading wheelmen of the 
state to participate, and all the replies 
from whom so far received have been 
favorable.

A. J. Dull from Harrisburg, Pa., has 
Just returned to the city from his an
nual Inspection and visit to his ranch In 
Lasalle county. He sold, while at the 
ranch, several thousand head ofTattls 
to go to the Territory, and reports that 
about all of them have been delivered. 
8nva hla rapeh and cattl» ara looking 
well.

Ij. W. Kraks, who represent* the 
National stock yards at East St. Louis, 
was In the city this week and stopping 
at ths Southern hotel. He la well 
pleased with the patronage the shippers 
arc giving him in this section and says 
giae« cattle will be going forward pret
ty lively now In the next thirty days.

J. B. Todd, the rpanogor of the Lau- 
rellaa ranch In Nusces county, was a 
vlfcUor to the city this week, en route 
to the Panhandle, where he goee to 
look after some land Interest owned 
by hla company In that aectlon. Ha 
reports no rain recently beyond th# 
Nueces river, but repurta hU stock as 
4olng welL

WtlUa.’n Halt, a prominent cattleman 
of Alaacoita county, ha* boon spendlni 
several dsya In the «tty this week, an( 
reperta that although he has had good 
graaa tbie wlstar he has fed *00 of hlb 
kesves on tbo atalR ot the prickly pear.

The San Antonio Dally Express of 
the 21st Inst, contains the following 
letter from the stockmen and ship
pers;

"Beevllle, Tex., April 20, 1896.—Dear 
Sir: Coming to the recent action by 
the various railroads in pooling their 
Interests, w’hloh seriously affect the 
coat of shipping to market, we deem 
It advisable that all parties who con
template shipping cattle within the 
next ninety days conault together with 
a view of taking steps that will tend 
to relief against said pooling and to
ward bidtering their Interest In that 
dlrsctlon. We therefore request all 
parties Interested to be present at the 
Southern hotel, San Antonio, Tex., on 
next Friday, April 24, 1896. for that 
purpose. Respectfully, Q. Davidson, J. 
M. Doble, W. W. Jones, J. J. Clare."

The above call Indicates that some 
dissatisfaction exists between the ship
pers and the railroads. Just what It Is 
IB not known at present. The railroads 
have not iflade any advance In the 
rates heretofore charged for the ship
ment of cattle to the different fnar- 
kets, and they still demand a rate 
that haa been In force here for years. 
From the best Information that can 
be had the present rate Is an open 
one, and appilea to all ahlppers alike, 
and doea not give to any one the ad
vantage over the other. It la no secret 
among shippers that all the lines of 
railroad leading out of Texas hava 
made a secret out of the tariff rate on 
stock and Is better known as a ”ra- 
bate." This la all wrong in the first 
plsoe, as)l now whan (his praotlce is

At a mass meeting of the citizens 
of Hetto and vicinity It was deter
mined to call an election to decide upon 
Issuing bonds on that district for tho 
purpose of building a brick school 
house. This ochool district includes 
a vast amount of valuable farming 
land, and ns a consequence there Is 
considerable opposition to the bonding 
Issue. •

-w hich de-—
partment has been placed In the hands 
of Die Williamson, county Poultry tui- 
socfnlon. The reputation gained 
abroad by WUllamson «m a ty  ■ fowls, j..’ 
as .a result of the last exhibition of the 
poultry association In this city will 
make this department a most Interest
ing feature of the coming fair and ex
hibition.

A train load of thirteen cars of fat 
beet cattle were shipped from Taylor 
la.st Saturday evening via the "Katy" 
route for the Chicago market. They 
were owned as follows- 

Bland & Robertson, five cars; M. R. 
Kennedy, three cars: N. D. Barker & 
Bro., three cars; W, C. Wright, one car; 
R. E. Barker, one car; Ed A. Robert
son and Mendel Booth accompanied the 
shipment to market.

Williamson county Is shipping many 
fat hogs to the Fort Worth market. 
On Friday night W. A. Gantt of 
Round Rock passed through Taylor via 
the Katy route, with a car load of ex
ceptionally flne hogs for Fort Worth. 
Sir. Gantt Informs the Journal repor
ter 'that during the post three months 
he has bought and shipped to Fort 
Worth from Ro ind Rock atone up
wards of 400 head of hogs, which aver
aged over 300 pounds each.

Nearly all the merchants of Taylor 
have ceased ordering bacon and lard 
from outside markets, finding better 
demand and sale, at higher prices, 
for the products raised , cured and 
preserved right here at homo. The 
very nicest of pure home made lard 
and well cured bacon from the hog 
ranches tributary to Taylor can be had 
at seven cents per pound, both of which 
are far superior to'the SLlvOuls, Kan
sas City anfl'C^tPJgo products. Smoke 
houses have been moved from those 
places to our own back yards, so to 
speak.

At Georgetown last Thursday Sheriff 
Henry Purl sold twelve head of hones 
and mules under authority from BIllls 
county. The property was attached 
some day* ago In behalf of plaintiffs 
McKntght and Wilson vs. Wllltam 
Clayton, and an order was obtained 
from the court In EUls county for the 
■ale ot the property. Receipts of the 
a.ile amounted to *419.15.

The bicycle races of the coming Tay
lor fair on May 6. 7, ami 8,' will be under 
the direction and supervision of the 
Taylor Bicycle club, and a most ex
cellent program of races Is being ar
ranged for each day during the fair. 
Liberal premiums will be offered In this 
department and the Interest of wheel
men, both amateur and professional, 
from all parts ot the atate, will be 
elicited.

Mr. Bryan* Heard, a prominent cotton 
buyer of Taylor who Is considered the 
best of authority on the subject. In
forma the Journal reporter that the In- 
create In cotton acreage In Williamson 
and adjoining counties will be M per 
cent more thle season than losL Such 
being ths cage, with favorable condi
tions th* locàl receipts of cotton at 
Taylor th* coming season will approach 
46,060 bales.

Aa to the result of a simple cut and 
bruise of a linger upon a cornstalk, 
Mrs. Addle Owens, living near Granger, 
In this county, lost her hand the other 
day. While pulling up nnd piling corn
stalks about six months ago, she ac
cidentally cut and bruised the flesh 
of one ot her Ungers. Hupposing It to 
be only a trifling wound, no particular 
attention was given It, and It went 
for some time untreated. Later, how
ever, the entclre hand became contami
nated and gangrene set In, result
ing In the loss of the hand and a por
tion of the arm. The member was am
putated Just below the elbow one day 
last week by Drs. Anderson and Qid- 
ney.

S E N D  -:- I N  -:- Y O U R  C A T T L R Î
Competetlve Hog Buyers now oa the market 
light hogs In demand.

Heavy aa4

S E I I T D  I I T  ■ S T O X T R  H O O S

Oovemment recognized aepa:*ate yanîs for handling of cattle ’
that are privileged to enter Northern atatea for feeding og 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth M arket

^ ? V r lto  lt> r  2)Æ a.r]c.et I n f o r r x ia t lo r i i  ;

G. W. SIMPSON, W  E. SKINNER.
Frealdcnt General Manager.

KANSAS CITI STOCK YARDS
-ARE THE-----

M OST COM PLETE AND COM MODIOUS-IN TH E  W EST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facllitlcfl for receiving and reshlpping stock.

CHARGES— Y ardage  : Cattlo 25 cents per head; Hops, 8 cents per headj 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. Ha y . 81.00 per 100 lbs.; Bran , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn , 31 .CO per oushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C . F. ly iC R S E , V .P . &  G e n -M ’n 'g 'r. E. E . R IC H A R D S O N , Secy, and T raas . 
H . P. C H IL D , Asst. Gen. M anager. E U G E N E  R U S T , G en. S uperintsndenL  

W . 9. TOL'GH A  SON, H an a gers, irORSB AND MULE DEPARTM ENT.

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B. EDWARDS, Prop.

Livery^ Boarding^ Commission and Saies Stables,
Cor. Rusk rnd First Sts., FortWorth, Tex.

SU N SET
R O U TE

Mexico...
...Excursions

6 » 6 « « * « »

$ 2 5 San Antonio to Mexico.
AND RETURN VIA TMB ...................

Sunset Route.
ONLY LINR RUNNING THROUGH I Tickets on sale at San Antonio April 
SLEEPERS TO CITY OF MEXICO. 1 17 and 18. Alao on April 24 and 28, 1896.

$5.00 to San Antonio and return April 13 and 14. 
One Fare to San Antonio and return April 21 and 2X

Apply at Sunset Route ticket offlo# for Information concerning other spe
cial excursion rates.
C. W. BEIN, 

Traffic Manager.
L, J. PARKS, 

A. G. P. & T. A.

Ihe Liv» Stock Market of St. Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

National StockYards
Located at East SL Louis, lU., directly opposite the City Sl LonU.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Biiled Directly to the 
N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .

I  ft. BNOX. Vice l>rig*iH. 69US«,J0NIS,

A apeclal feature of the fifteenth 
annual «xhlbltton ot the Taylor Fair 
aaooolatlon on May $. T and t, 11*$, will

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The interiiuuuiial uiul <jreai North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cltlen nt the North, 
East and ^uthcast.

Double daily tralu eervlce and I*uU- 
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and 8L Louis, La
redo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne. Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. Aa a Uve atock 
route to Northern points it It the quick
est and best. Lota of ten cars and 
over will be taken through in solid train 
and In tbo quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Ixiuta 
are given th* benefit ot th* St. Loula 
market.

Facilities -fbr feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at Ban Antonio. 
■Taylor, Palestine, Longview. Texar
kana, Little Rock. Poplar BluS. Cairo 
and SL Louis.

For further Information call oa near, 
cst agant or addrees

J. B. GALBRAITH,
O. F. AND P. A. 

D. J. PRICE.
A. O. P. A.

Palestln*. Texas.
Colorailo, Texas. Is raising f jn lt  for 

tka sreetlon ot a 6M.OO «U mlil.

Gainesville is agitating for a JlOO.CfO 
oil mill, with good p.-uapucts of ivc- 
ceaa.

Tho Gulf Coast Conning nnd Pr»- 
■orvlng company of Alta Loma, Gal
veston county, has been chartered

Albert Somerviii* 'h '«  and killed his 
cousin and sweethexrt. MBs Kila 
Somerville, at Richmond on Saturday 
last. Cause, Jealousy.

Governor Culberson opened his 
electioneering campaign at Greensville 
on the 21st Inèt, when he addressed a 
largo and enthusiasitlc audience.

The Laredo Tanning and Leather 
company ha* been chartered, all ar
rangements completed and business 
will be commenced at once.

The Arkansas City, Blackwell and 
Southwestern railroad company has 
been chartered . Capital. *100,000. Pro- 
prosed route, Arkansas City to Okla
homa.

Grave disturbances are reported 
from Opelougts. La., between opposing 
parties, over .300 of whom are armed 
on each side. The trouble was caused 
by an attempt on the part of some of 
the Democrats to prevent the regist
ration of negroes preparatory to vot
ing. The militia ha# been called ouL*

8ANOERFEST, ^
San Antonio April 27th to 2*th.

For the above occasion the M.. K. A 
T will sell round trip tickets at rate 
of on# fare ($8.85) for the round trip. 
Selling dates April 26tb. limited to May 
lat for return. ,  j.. cOMER.

O. P. and T. A,-

ROUTE
YOUR LIVESTOCK

VIA

The Only Lin« from Texaa 
Having Its Own Rails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach either-of tha 
three northern markets without 
going to the other.

We can also bill to Kansaa 
City and Bt. Louis with privi
lege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, 60DD SEHVICE.
For Information write or call 

on 8. J. WilUams, L.B. AgL. M..
K. A T. Ry.. San Antonio, Tex.i 
J. K. Rosaon, L. 8. Agt., M., K.
A T., Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. 
Jones, O. L. 8. A ^ ., M., K. N 
T.. Fort Worth. Tex., or any 
ether eOclal er agent.


